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The Institute’s Sustainable Agncultur&~Programme promotes and supports the
developmentof socially and environme~tailyaware agriculture through research,
training, advocacy, networking and information dissemination. Emphasisingclose
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RAPID AND PARTICIPATORY RURAL APPRAISAL

A growing awarenessof the failures of conventionaldevelopmentapproachesin meetingtheneeds
of resource-poorpeoplehas led to the explorationof alternativemethodsof investigatingresource
managementissues,andplanning, implementingandevaluatingdevelopmentinitiatives.

Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) offers a creativeapproachto information sharing, and a
challengeto prevailing biasesand preconceptionsaboutrural people’sknowledge. Advocatesof this
approacharguethat theproductionof knowledgeandthegenerationof potentialsolutionsshouldbe
devolvedonto thosewhoselivelihood strategiesform thesubjectfor research.

PRA methodscomprisea rangeof field-basedvisualisation,interviewingandgroup-worktechniques
which promoteinteractivelearning, sharedknowledge,and flexible yet structuredanalysis. These
techniqueshave provenvaluable for understandinglocal perceptionsof the functional valueof
resources,processesof agricultural innovation and social and institutional relations. Furthermore,
PRA can bridgethe interfacebetweenagriculture,health and community development,broadening
the scopeof agriculturaldevelopmentto focus on livelihoods and well-being. PRA approaches,
combiningresearchandpractice,alsooffer opportunitiesfor mobilisinglocal peopleforjoint action.

The terms PRA and RRA encompassa wide range of approacheswith strong conceptualand
methodologicalsimilarities. TheseincludeParticipatoryLearningMethods(PALM), Agroecosystem
Analysis (AEA), FarmingSystemsResearch,Rapid AssessmentProcedures(RAP), Participatory
Action Research(PAR), Rapid Rural SystemsAnalysis (RRSA), M~thodeAccélér~ede Recherche
Participative(MARP) and manyothers.

The refinementandapplicationofParticipatoryRural Appraisalfor researchanddevelopmentis an
areaof specialemphasisfor flED’s SustainableAgriculture Programme. Moredetailedinformation
on PRA and relatedtechniquesand a publicationscatalogueare availablefrom theProgrammeon
request.

THE RRA NOTESSERIES

Establishedin 1988 by lIED’s SustainableAgricultureProgramme,theprincipalaim ofRRANotes
is to enablepractitionersofRRA andPRA throughouttheworld to sharetheir field experiencesand
methodologicalinnovations. The seriesis informal and seeksto publish honestaccounts,address
issuesof practicaland immediatevalue,encourageinnovation, andact asa ‘voice from thefield’.
Topics arediverse,detailing field and training experienceswith the rapidly evolving methodsof
ParticipatoryRural Appraisal.

RRA Notes is now distributedto over 3000 individuals and institutions in 120 countries. It is
currently free of chargeto all thoseon themailing list. Thereis no copyrighton thematerial,and
recipientsareencouragedto useit freely for non-profitpurposesonly. The seriesis fundedby the
SwedishInternational DevelopmentAuthority and theFord Foundation. This special issuewas
alsosponsoredby theSwissDevelopmentCooperation and the Direction du Développementofthe
Ministèrede Ia Cooperationof theRépublique Française.

If you would like furtherinformationaboutRRA Notes,includinga list ofbackcopies,guidelinesfor
prospectiveauthorsanddetails of how to join the ~
ofthis issue.
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ADDRESSING THE GAPSOR DISPELLING THE MYTHS?:
PARTICIPATORY APPROACHES 1N LOW-INCOME URBAN COMMUNITIES

Diana Mitlin and John Thompson
InternationalInstitute for Environmentand Development

3 EndsleighStreet,London WC1H ODD, UK

ParticipatoryUrbanAppraisal?

Overthepast 18 months,theHumanSettlementsandSustainableAgriculture Programmesof IEED
have been inundated with enquiries about the use of participatory researchand development
approachesin communitydevelopmentprogrammesin urbanareas. In responseto this interest,the
two programmeshavejointly compiledandedited this specialissueofRRANotesfocusingon theuse
of participatory methodologiesfor researchand project implementationin cities and towns, thus
allowing us to considerthis theme from both urbanand rural perspectives. In this overview, we
introducereadersto the 13 papersincludedin this collection andhighlight someof thekey issues

This paperis divided into a numberof sections.The first sectiondiscussesthe‘problem’ ofapplying
participatoryapproachesin urbancommunitiesand explainswhy weconsiderit a priority to produce
a specialissueofRRANoteson this theme. Thesecondsectiondescribesthecomplexcharacteristics
of urbansettingsandhow theydiffer from the typeof rural contextsin which ParticipatoryRural
Appraisal (PRA) is commonly used. We ask, “Can Participatory Rural Appraisal become
Participatory Urban Appraisal(PUA) simplybyapplyingtheapproachin urbancontexts— or is there
somethingmorethat we needto understandaboutthenatureoflow-incomeurbancommunitiesand
urban communitydevelopmentinterventions?”This sectionalsocomparesandcontrastsparticipatory
approachesin urbanand rural areas. The third section introducesthe papersincluded here and
considerstheir rangeand scope. In thefinal section,we seekto drawtogetherthe lessonsemerging
from the contributionsof both PRA practitionersand urbandevelopmentagents included in this
special issue.

The papersare more about raising crucial questionsand identifying key issues than supplying
answers. While they broadly demonstratethevalue to be obtainedfrom such methodsand tools,
many issuesarenot addressed.For example,it is clearly importantto understandbettertheadded
contributionthatparticipatorytools andmethodsmight offer in urbanareas.In additionto providing
a cost-effectivemeansof poverty analysisfor theWorld Bank, do suchmethodsmakea significant
addition to the rangeandquality of existing andplannedurbancommunitydevelopmentinitiatives?
If, for example, the major challengefaced by urban communities is how to develop greater
community strengthin order to better negotiateimproved servicesfrom local government,are
participatorytools andmethodsamongthe first threeresourcesrequiredby communities,or among
the first 20? And when usedby the World Bank, havesuchtools and methodsresultedin a real
transferof programmecontrol to local people?

The papers have been drawn from organisationsand individuals whose work we know to be
interesting,with someemphasison diversity of applicationsandorientations. Hence,this collection
is not basedon a comprehensiveanalysisofbestpracticeandwe would arguethat suchan analysis
would notbepossibleat this stagewithout a muchmorethoroughreviewof whathasbeendoneand
is being done, and what is working and what is not. However, we hopethis special issue is of
assistanceto themany peoplewho havecontactedlIED and we would like to takethis opportunity
to thankthemfor encouragingus to explorethis themein more detail.

The ProblemandContextof Participatory Enquiry

The interestin urbanapplicationsfor participatorytools andmethodsis takingplacewithin a specific
context. At the level of national and internationaldevelopmentplanningand policy making, two
particulartrendscanbe identified:
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1. Active participationof local ‘stakeholders’is consideredto be an importantpartofeffective,
efficient and equitabledevelopmentprojectsand programmes.Experiencehas shownthat
participationcannotbeimposedbutmustbedevelopedthrougha processofjoint analysisand
constructivedialoguebetweentherelevantactors(localpeople,externalagents,etc.)andthat
there is a range of principles, conceptsand techniquesthat can assistthe adoption and
applicationofeffectiveparticipatorymethodologies.Someparticipatorymethodologiessuch
as ParticipatoryRural Appraisal and relatedapproachesincreasinglyareacceptedas sound
methodologiesby developmentprofessionalsand organisations(both governmentalandnon-
governmental)(Scoonesand Thompson,1994).

2. Developmentprofessionalsare recognisingthat urbanisationtrends are continuing and are
unlikely to be reversedin the foreseeablefuture. Thereis increasingintereston thepartof
manydevelopmentagencies(includingmultilateral, bilateralandNorthernnon-governmental
organisations(NGOs)to developeffectiveprogrammesto addressthedevelopmentneedsof
low-incomeurbancommunities(Arrossi et al., 1994)).

Thesetwo tendenciesarereflectedin thegrowing interestin the useof participatoryapproachesin
urbanareas. The ‘problem’, as it wasfirst understoodby us, was: “How might welearnfrom the
experiencesof those using PRA in rural environmentsfor improvingparticipatory research and
developmentpracticein urbansettings?”

When peoplefirst askeduswhat we knew aboutthedifferent methodologiesusedby organisations
working in urbanareas,werepliedthat we knewvery little. In the lastyear,we haveconsidereda
numberof importantquestions:

• Whatparticipatoryapproachesareurbanorganisationsusing?;
• Whatare themethodsassociatedwith thoseapproaches?;and
• What impact hastheuseof theseapproachesand methodshad on the lives of low-income

urbanpeople?

This brief, unrepresentativeand informal surveyhassuggestedthat our initial problemstatementwas
too simplistic. Someorganisationsactivelyworking in urbanplaces(eg. NGOs,community-based
organisations(CBOs)and governmentagencies)areemployingparticipatoryapproachesthat rely on
methodsthat arebroadly similar to thoseusedin rural areas. It is our ownprocessof learningthat
is reflectedin the title to this overview: “Addressing the Gaps or Dispelling the Myths?”. In a
processanalogousto thedevelopmentofrural appraisalapproaches(ie. ruralpeople’sknowledgeand
capacitieswereunseenand unrecognisedbecausetheywere unrecordedor at leastnot recordedin
waysthatwereaccessibleto outsiders),the introductionof rural appraisalapproachesin urbanareas
was first requiredto fill a methodological‘gap’. It is now evidentto us that sucha ‘gap’ is a myth.

However,to datetherehasbeenvery little documentationofthis work by theurbanorganisationsand
hence,no real exchangeof ideas. Someurban organisationsare developingapproachesthat are
similar to thoseusedby their rural counterparts,but it may be that they are spendingtime and
resourcesreinventingtheparticipatory ‘wheel’ ratherthan learningfrom thoseexperiences.At the
sametime, thosefamiliar with PRA in a rural contextareoften using it in largersettlementswith
severalthousandresidentsthat could be consideredto haveurbancharacteristics.

This lackofdocumentationandinter-organisationalsharinghasalso meantthat thesemethodological
innovations and experiencesare rarely accessibleto organisationsoutside the informal urban
networks. This has encouragedsuch organisationsto act as if no new innovations have been
occurringelsewhere,ratherthanseekingto betterunderstandwhat hastakenplacealreadyandhow
they might contributeto it. Furthermore,wheresuchparticipatorymethodologiesareidentified,they
tend to be treatedas somethingdistinct from thebroaderdevelopmentstrategiesoftheorganisations
that aredevelopingandpromotingthem. We would arguethat, in mostcases,participatoryresearch
and developmentapproachescannotbe isolatedeither from the broadorganisationalsystemsand
structureswithin which they are situated or from the relations betweenthemajor organisations
working in aparticularlocation,be they CBO, NGOor government.

I
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For thesereasons,we havefelt it necessaryto redefineour problemstatementto more accurately
capturethecomplexityofpromotingparticipatorydevelopmentin urbanenvironments:Whatdo we
needto understandaboutthenatureofurban life andthecontextand conditionsof urbancommunity
developmentinterventionsto enableus to employparticipatory approacheswith localpeoplein those
places? OR How might we developparticipatoiy tools and methodsdrawing on theexperiencesin
both rural and urban areas?

Is Urban Different?

A startingpoint for many of the papersin this special issue(and indeedfor the compilation of a
special issue)is theassumptionthat ‘urban is different’. This sectionexplorestheaccuracyofthis
conjectureand considersthescaleandnatureof someidentifieddifferences. We focusparticularly
on differencesbetweenthe livelihood strategiesanddevelopmentchallengesfacedbyurbanandrural
low-incomecommunities,ratherthanon thedifferencesbetweenurbanandrural in general,as these
arethegroupsthat the promotersofparticipatoryapproachesand methodsseekto assist.

We believe that ‘urban’ may be different but it does not seemto be very different. Later in this
section,we showthat manyof theproposeddistinctionsbetweentheuseof participatoryapproaches
andmethodsin urbanand rural areasmay beotherwiseexplained. Westartby reviewingsomeareas
in which generaldistinctionsseemto be mostvalid. Clearly, thereis greatdiversity within urban
andrural areas. However, it doesappearto us that therea numberof ways in which thenatureof
theurbancontextmay differ from the rural context. A clearunderstandingofthesemaybe helpful
for considerationof the papersincluded here. For low-income communitiessuchdifferencesare
primarily in thenatureof work andof settlements.

MaybeIt Is Different

• Economy. Agriculture, livestock andpetty trading are the mainstaysof therural peasant
economy. By contrast,livelihood opportunitiesin poorurbancommunitiesmay also include
manufacturingand service industries including public sectoremployment. For instance,
membersoflow-incomeurbanhouseholdsmaybeengagedin formal or informal employment
within any aspectof thepublic sector,or manufacturingor serviceindustries,as well as
urbanagricultureandsmall scaletrading.

• Natural Resources. There are generally fewer opportunities in urban areas for direct
householdexploitation of the natural resourceswhich all low-income householdsrequire,
including fuel, freshwaterand food. Hence,with only limited accessto natural resources
andmeetingbasicnutritional needsthrough ‘self-sufficiency’, the diversity in employment
strategiesis asimportantfor spreadingrisk andreducinguncertaintyfor low-incomefamilies
in urbanareasas diversity in agricultural practicesis for their rural counterparts. This
diversity also representsa challengeto urbandevelopmentprogrammes,which must find
ways to understandand respondto thecomplex range and changingconditionsof urban
employmentoptions andopportunities.

• Heterogeneity. Communitiesmay be moreheterogeneousin urban areasthanrural areas.
Urban settlementsmay include residentswith a greatvariety of different birthplaces. in
regard to household composition, there is some evidenceto suggestthat a significant
percentageofhouseholdsin low-incomeurbansettlementsareprimarily supportedby women
(Moser andPeake,1987). However,aproportionofurbanresidentsaresinglepeople,often
men, who may retainlinks to a family in anotherarea. Otherhouseholdsmay containeither
nuclearor extendedfamilies.

• Tenure. Not only is householdcompositionvariedbut so are formsof tenure(Hardoy and
Satterthwaite, 1989). However, of remarkableconsistencyis that low-income urban
householdsoften lack legal tenure. It is common for between30-60%of the populationin
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Third World cities to be living in housesand neighbourhoodsthat havebeendeveloped
illegally. Suchresidencedoesnotnecessarilyinvolve the illegal occupationofland; illegality
may arise from contraventionof building or zoning regulations(Hardoyand Satterthwaite,
1989). Contraventionof regulationsis only oneof manyreasonsmunicipalitiesandnational
governmentsgive to justify evictions of poor urban residents,whom they refer to as
‘squatters’. Many communitieslive at risk of evictionsand tenureis, almostuniversally,a
sensitiveissue.

• Localgoverwnent.Although generallyweak, local governmentis often importantwithin the
local urbandevelopmentprocess. Local governmentsmay be importantaslandownersand
thereforeof immediaterelevanceto squatterson their land. In addition, they are often
responsiblefor draftingand implementingbuilding andzoningregulations. In many cases,
they haveresponsibility for the provision of local services. They are also likely to be
responsiblefor issuinglicensesfor enterprisesandregulatingtheiroperation. In urbanareas,
the role and importanceof local authoritiesmay be more pronouncedthan in rural areas
wherethestate’sinfluence is relatively weak (asin partsof Africa).

But MaybeIt’s Not

However, beyondsuchbroaddistinctionsaremanysimilarities. We now turn to somedistinctions
betweentheexperienceofusingparticipatoryapproachesandmethodsin urbanandruralcommunities
that areproposedwithin thepapersincluded in this collection. In a numberof cases,it appearsto
us that thesedistinctionscannotbe simply (or completely)explainedby differencesbetweenurban
and rural areasand alternativeexplanationsmay be equally likely. In the paragraphsbelow, we
suggestsomealternatives.

• Mappingmay be sensitivein an urbancontextwhereland tenureis unclearbut this is also
likely to betrue in a similar situationin rural areas.Insecurityoftenureis a frequentfeature
in many low-income urbancommunitiesand gaining legal statusa common componentof
assistanceprogrammes.A first stepof this processis securingagreementto existingplot size
and to any adjustmentrequiredfor the installationof basic services. It is likely that one
major areaof participatoryurban appraisalwill be methodsfor mappingareas (and for
securingcommunityagreementto thedefinedplots)andfor re-blockingsitesfor improvement
(including the provision of services,reducingdensitiesand leaving ‘safety areas’ around
hazardssuchasrivers andsteepslopes.)

• Newlyformedcommunitiesin urbanareasmay lack a senseof cohesionbut this is also true
of new communities in rural areasand refugees. While in some countriesin theSouth,
urban in-migration is still significant, in othersmosturbanpopulationgrowth is a resultof
natural populationincreaseand therearerelatively fewnewresidents.

• Schedulingof participatoryexercisesmay be important in urbansettlementsif manypeople
areemployedfor long hoursoutsidethesettlement. But a similar problemis facedby PRA
practionersin rural communitiesif peopleareworking in the fields for long hours.

• Basic serviceprovision (such as education)may be greaterin urbanareasbut low-income
residents(particularlythosewith illegal tenure)may be deniedaccess.

• Willingnessto talk may be greaterin urban communities,but it doesnot appearthat this is
a consistentfinding. In someurban communities, thereis suspicionof strangersand/ora
cynicismwith developmentprofessionalsand improvementprojects.

• Definitionsof communitiesmaybe ambiguousin urbanareasbut thesamemay alsobe true
in rural areas. Communitiesmay be definedby any one of a numberof different factors
including employment or source of livelihood, residential area, lineage bonds, class
affiliations andreligion. This is the casein both rural andurbansettlements. Oneproblem
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with PRA is thatpractitionersmay assumethat thevillage is a singlecommunitywhen it is
madeof severaldifferent communities.

Whenconsideringdifferencesbetweenurbanand rural areas,it is also importantto examinethesize
ofthosedifferences. Why should theuseof participatoryapproachesandmethodswithin an urban
contextbe seenasbeingso dramaticallydifferent from their usein complexand diverserural areas?
From our review of the availablematerial,it is not evident that thedifferencesbetweenurbanand
rural areaswithin one country are any greaterthan thedifferencesfound amongvariousurbanor
rural areasin different countriesor regions. In otherwords,thedifferencesin thekindsof conditions
and constraintsfacedby smallholder farmers in Pakistanand Zambiamay be at leastas greatas
differencesfacedby farmersand low-incomeurbandwellersin both of thosecountries.

Spanningthe Rural-Urban Divide

Despitecleareconomic,social and environmentaldifferencesbetweenlow-incomerural and urban
communities,we would arguethat they havemany aspectsin common. Given thenatureof modern
economicand social change,onecould evensaythat rural andurbanareinextricably linked, as the
livelihoodsof manylow-incomepeopledependon resourcesin both spheres. Thosecommonalities
arerarelydescribed,let aloneunderstood,thus making it difficult for urbanand rural development
researchersandpractitionersto learnfrom oneanother.

Perhapsthe most significant obstacle to the introduction, understandingand application of
participatoryapproachesandmethodsin urbanareasis thecompartmentalisationofthedevelopment
professioninto distinct ‘urban’ and ‘rural’ disciplines. Such a division, appliedboth spatially and
sectorally,is a constructof developmentplannersandresearchers.It fails to representtherealworld.
particularlythat inhabitedby low-incomecommunities. Thoughtherearehumanactivitiesor forms
of enterprisethat canbe definedas either uniquelyurbanor rural, mosttakeplacein both rural and
urbansettings,and most dependon rural-urbanconnections. The livelihoods of most peopleare
basedon a combinationof activities and resourcesfrom both settings. Poor rural people, for
example,rarelymakea living solely from agriculture,forestryor livestock, asthey commonly rely
on income from householdmembersengagedin employmentin both rural and urbanareasor on
goodsdevelopedspecifically for urbanmarkets. Low-income groupsin urban areasalso do not
necessarilymakea living only from the industrial orservicesectors;they may cultivatefoodin cities
or in small plots nearby,or obtain it from relativesin rural areas,with harvestscritical to household
food security. The exact natureof theseinterconnectionsand the interfacebetweentherural and
urbanis rarelyunderstood.

This rural-urbandivide hasinhibited theflow ofideas,informationandevenmethodologiesbetween
rural and urbanpractitioners.This is duenot to thedifferencesin theactual contexton theground,
but in the way in which the developmentprofessionand developmentinstitutions are structured.
Learning and information exchangesusually takeplace within eachdiscipline, i.e. for ‘urban’ or
‘rural’ specialists. For rural and urbanspecialists,therearemoreopportunitiesfor meetingswith
others in their field - evenfrom abroad - than thereare for learning aboutwork outsideof their
specific area. To date,thereappearto havebeenfewopportunitiesfor thoseworking in urbanareas
to learnfrom PIRRA experiencesand few opportunitiesfor P/RRA specialiststo seewhathasbeen
occurringwithin communitydevelopmentprogrammesin urbanareas.It is suchinstitutionalrigidities
and the inertia in addressingthem that, we would argue, are the major reasonsfor the useof
participatorymethodologiesin urbanareasbeingseenby ruraldevelopmentprofessionalsandagencies
assucha significant‘step’. This special issueofRRANotesis an attemptto overcomethis divide.

Scopeand Rangeof thePapers

Methodologymatters. That is thefirst and mostobviouspoint arising from papersfeaturedin this
collection. All thepapersfocusto onedegreeor anotheron how participatoryapproachesenable
developmentorganisationsto work moreeffectively with urbancommunities. Themethodologies
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I
describedherehavetwo specific characteristics:first, theyareparticipative,and second,theyareall

concernedwith researchand/ordevelopmentwork in low-incomeurbancommunities.

Beyondtheseaspects,thepapersrangebroadlyover a numberofdifferent dimensions:

• Geographiclocation - both North and South;
• From top-downto bottom-up; and
• Rural-originatedandurban-originated.

Spanningthe Globe

The Northern perspectiveis touchedon in the two papersby Tony Gibson and David Wilcox,
althoughthepapersdealmorewith conceptualissuesrelatingto participatoryapproachesandmethods
in general,thanin specificcaseexamples. It is evidentthat, in theurbancontext, thereis anoverlap —

ofissuesandstrategiesbetweenNorth andSouth. EllenWratten’spaperexaminesa pilot programme
in 12 countrieswhich drawsfrom the ‘Planningfor Real’ methodologydevelopedfor usein low- —

incomepublic housingestatesin theUK. Experiencesreportedin otherpapersusesimilar tools to
thoseincluded within this methodology. For example,the Community Action Planningapproach
developedin Sri Lanka includesa similar prioritisation exerciseto that usedin Planningfor Real.
Surveysconductedby communitymembersareusedin both Planningfor Real and themethodology —

describedby JoelBolnick andSheelaPatelandusedin both SouthAfrica and India. Theexperience
in this collection, although brief, suggeststhat North andSouthhavemuch to learnfrom eachother
that may be ofdirect relevanceand fairly immediateapplicationin seekingto improvethequality of
communityparticipation.

In addition to themesthat link North and South, the papers include community development
experiencesfrom Africa, Asia and Latin America. In Asia and Latin America, there is a rich
traditionofcommunity-basedurbandevelopmentefforts, which is reflectedin thecontributionsin this
collection. In Asia in particular,participatoryapproacheshavebeen integral to thework of some
urbandevelopmentprogrammesfor thebetterpartof a decadealthough we know far to little about
this. In all threecontinents,RRA, PRA andrelatedapproachesaregaininggreatercurrencyin both
NGO andgovernment-supportedurbanprogrammes.Informal discussionswith variouspractitioners
in theseplacessuggestthat theexamplesincludedin this volumeonly scratchthesurfaceofthemany
participatorymethodologiesand innovativeapplicationsthat arebeingdevelopedandappliedin urban
areas. For example,

• In Fortaleza,BrazilianNGOs haveworked with communitygroupsto collectivelyredesign
housesandsettlements; I

• in Manila, thePhilippines,women havebeenexploringcritical eventsin thedevelopmentof
settlementthroughsharinglife histories;

• In India, participatorymethodshavebeenusedto assistin identifying appropriateresponses
to theearthquakein Maharashtra;

• In Chile, houseshavebeendesignedby non-specialistsusing housemodelling exercises; —

• In Pakistan,the Orangi Pilot Projectmakesrapid and low-cost surveysof areasthat are to

be providedwith secondarydrainsby drawingon the community’s expertise;and
• In Birmingham, England, participatory tools have helped to initiate discussionsand

developmentprogrammeswith Bangladeshiimmigrants.

A RangeofActorsandInitiators

I
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The organisationsresponsiblefor initiating the developmentand application of participatory
approachesandmethodsdescribedherearedrawnfrom threemaingroups: (1)NGOs;(2)government
agencies;and (3) official agencies(ie. multilateral andbilateral developmentorganisations). Some
of theseinstitutionalactorswork independently,thoughthetendencyis to collaboratewith otherson
projectsof mutual concern.

Severalcontributorsexamineprogrammesinitiated by NGOs. For example,GustavoRomero,
PatriciaNavaand Lilia Palacioslook at theeffortsof two programmesin Mexico City, theCalpulli
del ValleHousingCooperativeandtheSettlersUnion ofSanMiguel Teotongo. Both casesillustrate
how a participatoryactionresearchapproachcaninfluenceandimprovedevelopmentplanningin low-
incomeurbancommunities. JoelBolnick andSheelaPateloffer an importantexampleofSouth-South
sharingthroughtheir analysisof thepartnershipbetweenthe People’sDialoguein SouthAfrica and
threeorganisationsin India: SPARC, the NationalSlum DwellersFederationandMahila Milan, a
federationof women’s collectives. That collaborationhasresultedin a initiation of participatory
processfor community-basedsheltertraining programmes,as well as a valuable intercontinental
exchangeof ideas. Michael Drinkwater discusseshow PRA methodologieshavebeenusedin
Zambia.

Governmentsarealso involved in someground-breakingefforts to apply participatoryapproachesin
urban settings. In Sri Lanka, for example, the government recognisedthe need to involve
communitiesin their neighbourhooddevelopmentandalso theneedto developnewmethodologies
in orderto achievethis. Through its Community Action Planning,the Sri LankanGovernment’s
UrbanHousingDivision is attemptingto directly addresstheneedfor community involvementwith
a form of urbandevelopmentappropriatefor theneedsof low-incomehouseholds.

RendReusenandJanJohnsonoftheFoodand AgricultureOrganizationoftheUnitedNations(FAO)
describehow, in Guinea, theOffice National pour Ia Promotionde Ia PêcheArtisanaleen Guinde
(GuineanNationalOffice for thePromotionof ArtisanalFisheries),togetherwith the regional West
African IntegratedDevelopmentofArtisanalFisheriesProgramme(IDAF) ofFAO, haveestablished
a national programmewith a numberof important elements:(1) adaptationof PRA to an urban
artisanal fisheriesenvironment; (2) useof participatory appraisalto prepareand publishbaseline
studiesandproblemidentificationfor severalartisanalports; (3) trainingof governmentfield agents
as‘participatory’ technicalconsultants;(4)organisationofa legally-recognisedPortUser’sCommittee
aroundthepriority problems;and(5)managementofthe fieldwork programmesofgovernmentfield
officers in different ports by a CoordinatingCommitteecomposedof field workerrepresentatives.
This initiative is importantnot only becauseit hasstrengthenedthe capacityof governmentofficers
andport users’groupsto useparticipatoryappraisalapproachesandhelpedimprovetheir relations,
but also becauseit has directly influenced national policy on artisanalport developmentand
management.

From Rural to Urban Appraisal

Someofficial developmentagencies,alreadyfamiliar with usingparticipatoryapproachesandmethods
in rural developmentactivities,haveshowna willingnessto drawon suchtechniquesto improvethe
quality of their work in urban areas. SheeluFrancis draws on her extensiveexperiencewith
ParticipatoryLearningMethods(PALM) to assisttheSlumImprovementProgrammeof theOverseas
DevelopmentAdministration(ODA-UK) in five cities in India. ShedescribeshowtheuseofPALM,
developedfor work in rural areas,helped increaselocal people’sparticipationin the Programme.
Michael Drinkwaterdiscusseshow CARE, aNorthernNGO,hasdrawnin expertisein participatory
methodologiesin orderto improvetheeffectivenessof a food-for-workprogramme. Thesetwo are
probablythebestexamplesin thecollectionof how a rural approachhasbeenadaptedand situated
within an urbancommunitydevelopmentprogramme.

A related set of experiencesdiscuss the adaptationof rapid and participatory rural appraisal
approachesfor training and researchpurposes,ratherthan asan integralcomponentof acommunity
developmentprogramme.Philip Amis outlinesan actionlearningapproach- a modified form ofRRA
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- which he andhis colleaguesattheDevelopmentAdministrationGroup(DAG) attheUniversity of
Birmingham,havedevelopedto public administrationtraining. Overthepast few years,Amis and
his colleagueshave usedthis approachto train governmentofficials at the Town and Country
PlanningOrganisation(TCPO)in theMinistry of UrbanDevelopment,New Delhi, India. Theaim
has been to enhancethe problem-solving skills of the administrators,especially their ability to
identify, diagnoseand producerecommendationsfor a particular issueor problem. Hilary Cottam
focuseson thestrengthsandlimitations ofapplying PIRRA in anurbanpublic healthcontext. Cottam
describesresearchshe undertookusing Participatory Urban Appraisal in Santo Domingo, the
DominicanRepublic, in which sheexploredthe links betweenurbanwomen’sperceptionsof their
multiple productiverolesand their health. Her paperexamineswhat methodsworked andwhatdid
not for this purpose- and why.

Onepaperspecifically describesa training processused to reorienturban project staff towards
participatoryapproaches. Michael Drinkwaterrecountshow CARE Zambia is now using PRA,
combined with Training for Transformationtechniques,to reorient its strategyin severalLusaka
compounds away from purely infrastructural improvements through food-for-work, towards
stimulating low-income communities to take the initiative to better their own livelihoods. The
emphasiswas particularly on re-trainingprojectstaff to enablethem to move from a technically-
orientedprojectto onewhich focusedon socialand livelihood analysis. However,thetrainingcourse
not only includedtheprojectstaff,but alsomembersofthecommunityto allow all to understandthe
reality of livelihoods in theZambianeconomicand political context.

Two papersillustrate the increasinguseof rural appraisalapproachesfor rapid assessmentof urican
povertyissues.In his paper,Martin Leachdiscussesa EuropeanCommunity-supportedprogramme’s
effortsto employ Rapid UrbanAppraisal (RUA), theurbanequivalentofRRA, to channelaid to very
poorpeople in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Although the field team was still experimentingwith the
methodologyto seehow it would work in an urbansetting,theapproachprovedsuccessfulbecause
theyremainedopento newopportunitiesasthey aroseandhad theconfidenceto modify theirstrategy
as theywent along, somethingmost effectiverural appraisalteamsdo. Andy Norton summarises
someofthe lessonshe andhis teamlearntfrom preparingWorld Bank CountryPovertyAssessments
in Ghana and Zambia in which P/RRA methodswere used. He points out that certain implicit
assumptionsabout rural conditionsand livelihoods - themutual knowledgeamong neighbours,the
homogeneityin local livelihood strategiesand thedefmition of ‘community’ - haveinfluencedthe
developmentof RRA andPRA. Whenthoseapproachesareapplied in urbansituations, thesetacit
assumptionsmay not hold true. Norton urgesresearchersto recognisethe distinct differences
betweenurbanandrural contextsandnot treat themasbeing oneand thesame.

Expandingon this lastdivision, a distinction canbe madebetweenthosepapersthat drawdirectly
from the rural researchand developmentand P/RRA traditions and those that reflect a more
spontaneousexperimentationby groupsworkingwith low-incomeurbancommunities. Within rural
areas,PRAIRRA was developedin order to ensurethat thepotential contributionof farmerswas
betterunderstoodby thedevelopmentprofessionalssupposedlyassistingsuchcommunities. A second
reason, identified as the methodological ‘toolkit’ or ‘repertoire’, began to develop was the
strengtheningof communitydecisionmaking andmanagementpotential. Both traditionsareevident
in this collectionof papers.

Silvina Arrossi of BED/AmericaLatina describestheuseof focusgroupsin theHabitatandHealth
Projectin Barrio SanJorge,Argentina,for identifyingpriority issues,mobilisinglocal resourcesand
building rapportbetweenlocal peopleandexternalfacilitators. In this work, shedrawson another
tradition, thatof Rapid AssessmentProcedure(RAP), usedmainly in thehealthsector.

Top-Down,Bottom-Up:MeetingHalfway

For local level planning to be effective, thereis a needfor it to link with higher level planning
structures.Without sucha link, thesehigherlevel plansmay diminish or destroylocal activity. The
articles in this special issueof RRA Notes highlight two ways of linking local-level development
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planningwith higherlevel planningstructuresthroughtheuseof participatoryapproaches:

1. Cooperativegovernmentauthoritiesprovidelocal groupsspaceto manoeuvre,regulariseland
rights, fund local initiatives and employ participatory approachesas a way of better
understandinglocal needsand priorities. Their emphasisis on establishingconstructive
dialogueand improving a senseof trust betweenparties. The processis driven, at least
initially, by outsiders. Examples from this collection of papers include the Slum
Improvement Programme, Community Action Planning and the Food and Agriculture
Organization. Theseprogrammesrecognisethat communityparticipationis not just needed
for the efficient use of resourcesbut also becauseeffective improvementsin urbanareas
cannotbe realised without community involvementand commitment. Thenatureof many
urbandevelopmentprogrammesis suchthat considerablerearrangementof thesettlementis
required. Without a meansto ensurethecommunity’s involvementin, andacceptance,ofthe
plans,suchre-blockingis likely to be divisive anddiscriminatory. In both theseexamples,
essentiallyof top-downprogrammes,thegovernmentagenciesrecognisethevalueof using
participatory tools and methodsin order to ensurethat theplansof the ‘top’ draw on the
needsandexpertiseof thehouseholdsto realisetheir broadobjectives.

2. Communitydevelopmentgroupsemploy participatoryapproachesasa way of creatinglocal
awarenessandmobilising local resourcesfor communalaction. This is sometimesnecessary
where the state is seen as either uncooperativeor inefficient. Their emphasis is on
empowerment,developingsenseof local ownershipand cohesion,andgainingaccessto state
resources.Participatoryapproaches,in this instance,can help local groupscreateroom to
manoeuvreand organisemeansof resistanceto thwart or challengenegativegovernment
policies. Theprocess,in this instance,is drivenby insiders. ExampleshereincludePlanning
for Real and the methodologydevelopedby SPARC (Society for the Promotionof Area
ResourceCentres)and the People’s Dialogue. The papersby Bolnick and Patel and by
Gibsonillustrate thecontributionof suchmethodologiesto increasingcommunityawareness
of their own skills and understanding.The useof participatory tools and methodsis an
integral partof a processto developa confidencewithin thecommunityabouttheir ability
to deal with professionalson equaltermsand to enablecollectiveplanningto takeplaceso
that thecommunitydevelopsthewisdom and strengththat it requiresto be effective.

Both of thesestrategiescan be seenwithin PRA approachesin a rural setting. While therehas
perhapsbeenan increasein thenumberof initiatives proposedby governmentauthoritiesin the last
ten years, this doesnot simply reflect a growing enthusiasmfor participatory approachesand
methods. Other reasonsinclude new decentralisationpolicies and a reduction in public sector
investmentfollowing theadoptionof structuraladjustmentpolicies.

ParticipatoryApproachesandMethodsin UrbanAreas;anOpportunityfor MutualLearning?

Reflectingthedivisionof thedevelopmentprofessioninto its urbanandrural components,thepapers
in thiscollectionaredrawnboth from authorswith a long experienceof working in urbanareasand
by thosemorefamiliarwith theruraltraditionofparticipatorymethodologiesexperimentingwith their
use in urban areas. What is the contributionof each and what do urban and rural development
professionalshaveto learnfrom eachother?

The papersoriginating within the urban community developmenttraditions offer participatory
methodologiesrootedin a local contextanddevelopmentprogramme. Their strengthappearsto lie
in their ability to identify theneedsofthecommunitieswith which they areworking and to drawin
communityresources,including knowledge. The effectivenessof many community development
interventionsin urbanareasrelieson theactiveinvolvementandparticipationofcommunitymembers.
In thiswork, thereis evidencefrom thepapersincludedhereand from otherprojectswith which we
are familiar that tools and methodshavebeendevelopedsimilar to thoseassociatedwith PRA and
other participatory approachesin rural areas. However,few urbangroupshavedocumentedthis
aspectof their work and therehavebeen few (if any) opportunitiesfor exchanginginformation
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through newslettersand meetings. This lack of documentationmay havedelayedthedevelopment

of suchapproaches.

Thepapersauthoredby thosefamiliar with rural traditions in participatorymethodologiesclearly
comeinto theurban environmentwith something to share. ln this collection, they describevery
specificexperimentationwith particulartools and methods,in somecasesadaptedto makethem more
appropriateto theurban context. With an emphasison methodology,they offer a challengeto the
urbandevelopmentcommunityto meetwith them in thesharingof participatorytools andmethods.
But thesepapersalso reflect an early weaknessof rapid rural appraisal. Located outsideof
developmentprojectsandprogrammes,they sufferfrom beingone-offinterventionsratherthanbeing
partof anon-goingdevelopmentprogrammelocatedwithin that community. As such,thelearning
processesare inevitably introductory,indicating further lines of enquiry ratherthan conclusions.
Anotherpotentially fruitful areaof exchangefor thedevelopmentof urbanparticipatoryapproaches
might be a betterunderstandingof the history of thespreadof participatoryapproacheswithin the
rural contextover the last tenyears.

The dual origins of this setof papersdemonstratehow the institutionaldivision betweenurbanand
rural has stultified and compartmentalised the development process within participatory
methodologies.Within rural development,contextsand networksmeanthat it is relatively easyfor
professionalsworking in oneareaand wishing to extend into a newarea(spatial or otherwise)to
work together with a local institution. Across the rural urban ‘divide’ there are few such
opportunities.The experiencesrecountedby SheeluFrancisand Michael Drinkwateroffer theonly
exampleswithin this collection ofhowpeopletrainedin PRA methodologyhaveusedthatknowledge
within long-establishedurbancommunitydevelopmentprogrammes.Equally,while someof those
working in urbanareasareincreasinglyawareof thedevelopmentofparticipatoryapproacheswithin
rural developmentincluding PRA, they oftendo not knowthe individuals and institutions to whom
they canturn to for more information. We hopethat this collectioncanbe thebeginningof a more
formal processof information exchange;and that this exchangemight be the start of a more
constructiveand creativerelationshipbetweenthoseworking in urbanandrural areas.
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URBAN MANAGEMENT TRAINING, ACTION LEARNING AND RAPID ANALYSIS
METHODS

Philip Amis
DevelopmentAdministrationGroup

School of Public Policy
The University ofBirmingham

Birmingham,B15 2TT, UK

Background

This short note is an attempt to condensesome of the experiencegainedat the Development
AdministrationGroup(DAG) in usingRapidAnalysis Methodsin anoverall actionlearningapproach
to urbanmanagementtraining. This hasprimarily takenplacein a seriesof coursesrunby DAG and
theTown andCountryPlanningOrganisation(TCPO)in the Ministry ofUrban Development,New
Delhi, India. Thesenotesareonly my observationsas oneof the team members;a considerable
amountof theexpertisehasbeenbuilt up collectivelyboth by themembersof theSPPteamsand the
courseparticipants. Other membersof the team might havedifferent interpretations. The notes
reflect on what we havebeentrying to achieveand the extent to which ideas aboutRRA can be
transferredto theurbancontextandusedin training programmesfor governmentofficials.

Whatis theProblem?

It may help at this stageif I outline the main concernof the various urbanmanagementtraining
programmesthatwe arecollaboratingwith. At theriskofover-simplification,a considerablenumber
of the training programmesat DAG areattemptsto overcomeinstitutional inertia andcreate‘room
for manoeuvre’for officers to employ newskills. Within DAG wehavetried, in both theurbanand
rural spheres,to usean action learningapproachto achievethis in public administrationtraining. A
critical aspecthasbeenforming coursesinto teamsto analysea problemandproducea report in a
‘consultancy’manner. (Thetermconsultancyis notbeingusedin a pejorativeway, but to emphasise
the importanceandnecessityof shortand quick problem-solvingandapplied researchoften carried
out in teams). Practicallythis takesthe form of an appliedfield study. It is critically importantto
understandthat this is not simply a ‘look and see’. For officials, it involves them in actually
analysinga particularproblemin depthandproducingpracticaland detailedpolicy recommendations.

In training termstheprocessis moreimportant thanthecontext. The aim ofthismethodologyis to
enhance problem-solving ability; namely the ability to identify, diagnose and produce
recommendationsfor a particularissueor problem. For thosefamiliar with an academicresearch
tradition it is easyto underestimatethechangein attitudesandbehaviourthis representsto thegeneral
milieu of agovernmentbureaucracy.This weaknessin problemanalysishasrecentlybeenidentified
as acentralconcernin theneedto strengthenindigenouspolicy makingcapacity. This is critically
importantas it allows policy to be setat theappropriatelevel ratherthanbe externallyseteitherby
donorsor, in thecaseoflocal government,by national institutions.

In theDAG trainingcourseswe havemodifiedtheapproachofRapid Rural Appraisal(RRA) to help
facilitatethis training objective. Theemphasishasbeenon the rapidandreasonablyreliableaspects
ofRRA asa tool in datacollection. Recognisingtheneedto beroughly right ratherthanprecisein
managementdecisionshasbeena guidingtheme. In this our approachhasbeenmoreassociatedwith
therapidnatureofthesetechniquesthantheparticipatoryemphasis.In theIndian contextit hasbeen
necessaryin order to moveofficials away from a dependenceupongovernmentstatistics,largescale
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surveysand formal methodology’. Such information is often in fact not availableand its absence
servesas an excusefor inaction.

In a very realsensethe training is an attemptto empowerofficers to go outand collectraw data,to
analyseand to act on their analysis. It is also an attempt to facilitate a processthrough which
governmentofficersgo and find out for themselveswhat is happeningon thegroundratherthanrely
on secondarysourcesand/orofficial stereotyping.This is of courseentirely consistentwith, and is
thecentralobjectiveof, an action learningapproachto training. In summaryit is this desirewhich
hasled us to borrowRRA methods,ratherthan any commitmentto themperse.

RecentExperience~ith RRA in an Urban Context2

WehaveusedRRA techniquesexplicitly in ourIndianurbantrainingprogrammessince1989. These
programmeshavegenerallyconsistedof a two to threemonth coursein theUK (at Birmingham)on
UrbanManagementfollowed by a monthlong field study of a particularurbanissueconductedwith
TCPO. Thus while theBirmingham-basedcomponentis intendedto acquainttheparticipantswith
policy approaches,analyticalskills andmanagementmethodsderivedfrom internationalexperience,
the month long Indian componentis designedto enableparticipantsto apply theseapproachesto
practicalproblemsin India.

DuringtheUK component,wecarryout a field studyusuallyaroundsomeissueof local authorities’
performanceusing similar techniques;recent field studieshavebeen carried out in Newcastle,
Sheffield and Bradford. This is importantas it countersthepopularnotion that rapid methodsare
a ‘secondbest’ solution for thedevelopingworld.

The India componentgenerallyinvolves a two week field study of a particularurbanproblemin a
specificsetting. Since1989 thishasinvolved field studiesin small towns in Gujarat,Karnatakaand
Rajastan. To achievethis the groupwork towardsmutuallydefinedtermsof reference,aswould a
consultancyteam This will involve interviewing, observationand datacollection. Then theteam
returnsto TCPOin New Delhi andpreparesa report. At theendofthe fourth weekthis is presented
to apanelof seniorofficials andexpertsfrom theMinistry of UrbanDevelopment. It hardly needs
mentioningthat this is ahecticbut ultimately rewardingprocess.

The two componentsof RRA thatwe havefoundthemost relevantandappropriate,apartfrom the
overall philosophy,aretriangulationand theuseof proxies.

Thangulation

Triangulationis really themoststraightforwardof ideas:oneshould endeavourto checkfactsfrom
more than one source. In practicethis often meanscheckingwith anothersourceto verify the
accuracyof someofficial statement. For examplean official may statethat the governmentis
providinga certainfacility. However, in reality it may only be doing so to a very limited extent.
In a small town in Karnataka we were assuredthat informal traders whose sites would be
removed/relocatedwould becompensated. A quick discussionin the field quickly castconsiderable
doubton this. Triangulationis particularly importantto counterthe ‘official view’. For government
officials it may beconsideredimproperand indeedcounter-productiveto bypasstheofficial channels
and structures. Hencethe importanceof exposingthem to triangulationso as to supplementthe
official interpretation.Forgovernmentofficerson a governmentprogramme,it is simply impossible

‘At this stage it may berelevant to note that urbanofficials often comefrom technical (eg. engineering,
planningandarchitecture)backgrounds,whichprofessionallyhaveareliedon largedatasetsandformal survey
methods.

2Many ofthesemethodshavebeendocumentedin a manualentitledK4DIC:A Guideto theRapidAnalysL~
ofDeveloptnentin Cities. (Blore, 1994),Schoolof Public Policy, University of Birmingham. [Draft].
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to becomeanoutsiderandescapethegovernmentlabelasmuchofthe literatureimplies. Weall come

with our baggage;it is simply untrueand misleadingto imagineotherwise.

UseofProxies

The secondtool we haveborrowedfrom RRA is theuseof proxies. A proxy is an indicatorwhich
can give you an ideaabouta variablewhich it is difficult, for whateverreason(money, time or
privacy), to measure. Theseseemparticularly useful in relation to poverty and processesof
economicdevelopment.

Herewe usethe ideaof a proxy as a key indicatorto find ourway through theenormousquantities
of datawhich exist evenfor small towns in India! In our 1990 analysisof four small towns in
Karnatakaon the Bangalore/Mysorecorridor, as part of the IDSMT programme(seebelow), we
developeda whole seriesof proxiesto try to understandtheprocessesoflocal economicdevelopment
andmunicipal efficiency. The ideawasto find a singleproxy which could giveus a handleon the
potential for local economicdevelopment. (In a shortperiod oftime it is not possibleto assessthe
local economy,even if a common methodologycould be agreed). Data was collectedon a whole
seriesofindicatorsrelatedto themunicipalitiesand thelocal economy. For example,on theeconomy
we collected dataon land prices, employmentlevels, numberof shops,salestax, numberof bank
depositsand loans, industryemploymentand turnover,wagelevels, rents,marketsand so on.

As can be seen,someof this was simply collecting official statistics at the local level; this often
involved manually disaggregatingand restructuringofficial data. This is a moreuseful and rapid
techniquethanit often appearsand officials think. In somecasesthedatacollectioninvolved direct
observation. An important lessonwasthat it is only throughdoing theexerciseand in conjunction
with other observationsof the small towns that it was possibleto determinethe robustnessof the
proxiesand indicators. Thus for examplethedataon salestax whichseemedin theoryto be a good
indicatorwassimply was too erraticand inconsistentwith our common senseobservations.

Throughtheresearchprocessthefollowing were foundto bekey indicatorsandgooddefactoproxies
for local economicdevelopment:

• Socio-economicdatasuch as population,landvaluesetc.
• Agricultural ProduceMarketing(APMC) figures.
• Services:watersupply, electricityandpetrol stations.
• Management(municipal) efficiency: staffing, income, expenditureand tax ratios (Amis,

1991).

The ability to be able to use governmentstatistics and to check them against common sense
(triangulationagain),is an underratedskill.

Future Work: Small Town Developmentin India (EDSMT)

The discussionbelow illustratesthesort of work that is beingdonewith urban rapid analysis.

Wearecurrentlyin themiddle ofa new Indian UrbanManagementDevelopmentProgrammefunded
by ODA which intendsto usesuchtechniquesto improvetheperformanceoftheIndianGovernment’s
IntegratedDevelopmentof Small andMediumTowns(LDSMT) programme.The IDSMTprogramme
was startedwith the objectiveof slowing down thegrowth of metropolitancentresby providing a
mechanismfor increasedinvestmentin small and medium towns. The programmeinvolves the
selectionof specificJDSMT townswhich thenqualify for investmentin the form ofprojectsin social
andeconomicinfrastructure.

IDSMT will providecapitalfinancefor commercialdevelopment,roads,town serviceinfrastructure,
sitesandservices,slum improvementandemploymentgenerationschemes.TheIndian Government
is eagerto seethat thesenewfundsareutilised. It is to this endthat the ODA fundedprojectseeks
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to enhancethe capacity of governmentofficials in the implementationof the IDSMT project.
Specifically it is intendedthat Rapid Analysis methodsshouldbe usedfor problem-solvingto help
identify suitableandviable projectsat the local level. It is intendedthat theuseof suchtechniques
will help local officials to quickly gain insights into theprocessesof local economicdevelopment.
Theprojectalsohasa complementaryaim to improvelocal competenceand managementskills.

In order to try to achievethesegoals, theprojecthasinvolved the developmentof a network (or
‘think tank’)oftrainersassociatedwith theprogramme.The intentionis thatprogrammesfor training
IDSMT officials will be developedat threecore training centres:theTown and Country Planning
Organisation(TCPO)in theMinistry ofUrbanDevelopmentin New Delhi; theRegionalCentrefor
Urban Planning and Environmental (RCUES) in Hyderabad;and the School of Planning and
Architecture,Abmedabad(SPA). In additiontherewill be supportfrom otherlocal institutions. In
order to facilitatethis processthe network hasjust beeninvolved on a sevenweek Training of
Trainersprogrammein Birminghamand this year will developshort coursesin India for IDSMT
staff.

This processis ongoing andas suchit is clearly too earlyto makecommentson its success. It is
howeveran exciting challengeto be associatedwith. Programmesto strengthensmall townsdo seem
to be an areawheresuchmethodsareparticularly appropriate;for example,GTZ andUSAID are
both developingideasin Kenyaand Nepal respectively(Garnettet a!., 1989).

Conclusion

In conclusionthereis perhapsanirony herethat is worth spelling out. WehavefoundRRA a useful
tool to improveour managementtrainingthroughan action learningapproach. in thiswehavebeen
almostcompletelyinstrumental. In manyrespectsthis representsan improvedtop-downapproach.
This is perhapsnot thephilosophybehindmuchof theenthusiasmfor RRA/PRA. Howeverwhat I
think it doesshowis thefactthatRRA codifiesmanystatisticalideasbehindreducingsamplingerror
andreducingbiases. It is notasnewasit claims - indeedmanyrecognisethe ideasasbeingrecycled
from the fieldwork traditionof geography! In using proxies and triangulationwe havesought to
emphasisethesimilarity with othersurveymethodsratherthanthedifference. Whatthis seemsto
suggestis that the skills of listening,critical thinking andrigour (howeverdefined),which wehave
tried to useRRA tools to improve,aremoreimportantthanthemethod. As anoutsiderthereseems
to be a dangerin themethodologydominatingthepurpose.
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RAPID ASSESSMENTPROCEDURES IN URBAN COMMIJNfl1ES:
THE EXPERIENCE OF THE HABITAT AND HEALTH PROJECT

P4 BARRIO SAN JORGE, ARGENTINA

Silvina Arrossi
lIED-Latin America
Piso 6, CuerpoA
Corrientes2835

1193 BuenosAires
Argentina

Introduction

SanJorgeis a poor squattersettlementof about 2,300 inhabitantsin the District of SanFernando
(Metropolitan Region of GreaterBuenosAires) in an areaof extremely degradedenvironmental
conditions. The zone is liable to flooding, thebarrio is borderedby a highly contaminatedriver
(consideredto be an open sewer),and two gullies into which flow sewer-waterand all kinds of
refuse. The quality of infrastructureis very poor and drainageservicesdo not exist. More than
two-fifths of thepopulationare illegally connectedto thepublic water supply; othersobtain water
throughtheintermittentdistributionby municipalwatertankersor throughpublic standpipesinstalled
in somestreetsof the barrio (Hardoy and Hardoy, 1991). In all caseshowever,the supply is not
continuous,waterbeing availableonly during somehoursof theday.

The barrio is divided into two sections:the New Barrio andthe Old Barrio. The latterlies on land
belongingto eightprivatelandlordswhile thenewersectionlies on public land. However,therehave
beenno attemptsto expelthe inhabitants.

In September1992, flED-LA beganthe implementationof theHabitatand HealthProjectin Barrio
SanJorge,with financial assistancefrom theInternational DevelopmentResearchCentre(fl)RC).
Theproject integratedthreekinds of activities:

1. A participatory diagnosisof themain habitatandhealth problemsin thecommunity. This
diagnosiswas thebasisfor deciding on:

2. A communityactivity (ie. specific project)on habitat,chosenjointly throughparticipation
betweenprojectteammembersand theinhabitants,to bothillustratethelink betweenhabitat
and the population’shealthlevel and to promoteimprovementsin living conditions related
to thesetwo factors.

3. An evaluation processof both the results achieved and the methods used, continued
throughouttheproject.

This article describeshow threepreliminary focus groups were ‘piloted’, to test participatory
methodologieson a small scale. Theaim of the focusgroupswasto explorea methodof working
which would enableus to get to know the people’sperspectiveson the main health and habitat
problemsof the barrio, thus enablingjoint progressin the designand implementationof social
initiatives. The resultsof this initiative helpedto restructuretheuseof participatorymethodologies
in the secondstageof the project. Therewas someconcernthat the health-caresystem (local,
provincial and national)did not reflect thecommunity’s priorities. Thereforetheobjectivewas to
diagnosethemain health andhabitatproblemsof the barrio with the community, andoutline and
discusswith the inhabitantsjoint activitiesandnew waysof workingtogether. Anotherobjectiveof
theexercisewas to identify local facilitatorswith whom to work to resolvetheseproblems.The aim
of this articleis to show themain lessonsemergingfrom theuseof a focus groupmethodologyin
a low-income urbancommunity.
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I
The FocusGroups: Context

The design,implementationandorganisationof thefocus groupswas mademore difficult dueto the
high level of demotivation and lack of respectfor local institutions (be they government,
non-government,or private). The communityhasa history of non-participation,markedmainly by
authoritariancontrolduring theyearsof military dictatorship. For 20 years(1962-1982),SanJorge
wascontrolledby anAntioch Churchpriestwho introducedvery strict controls;hedecidedwho could
enteror leavethebarrio, at what times, and also laid down ‘guidelines for acceptablebehaviour’.
Duringthisperiod,any attemptat communityorganisationwasrapidlystopped.Whenthepriestleft
thebarrio, theinhabitantsbelievedthat anyactivity ordialoguewith neighbourswasuselessandeven
dangerous.

From 1983, the strengtheningof thedemocraticmovementin Argentinaallowed theemergenceof
initiativesto improveconditionsin thebarrio supportedby the Church,variousNGOs,andlocal or
provincial government. However, due to continuing difficulties theseinitiatives haveonly been
introducedon a limited scale. The changeof government,the difficulties in coordinatinglocal
participation,and the lackof continuity in projectimplementationaresomeofthe factorswhich have
limited thepotential of theseinitiatives to motivateand supportthe local residentsto get involved.

Theexperienceof negotiationover land-ownershipis very illustrative of theproblems. Since1988,
flED-LA has been working in Barrio San Jorgewith various activities to promotecommunity
organisation.Thejoint work of theNGO and the residentsachieveda new level of activity in 1992
whenthepeopleofthebarrio established‘Our Land’ Cooperativeof LandandHousingwith theaim
of achieving legal tenure. For two years, the Cooperative,with the help of lIED-LA, has been
negotiatingwith thelocal authoritiesfor thetransferofthetenancyofthe land. The negotiationshave
not yet beensuccessful,causingthe enthusiasmand involvementof the community to fall. This
experiencehasreinforceda generalfeeling within the communitythat they arealwaysat thebottom
oftheauthorities’list ofpriorities and that projectsbring only promises.

This is thegeneralcontextwithin which theHabitatandHealthprojectwas implemented.The choice
of afocusgroupmethodologyplus othermethodsofbringingpeopletogetherweredeterminedby the
needto ensurehighlevelsof participationwithin a demotivatedcommunity andto preventthe usual
low levelof attendanceat group meetings.This in turn hadconsequencesin the developmentof the
work, as will be shown.

Criteria for the Choice of the Groups

It wasdecidedthat threefocusgroupswould beformed,eachmadeup of groupsofparticipantswith
distinct characteristics.Thechoiceof theparticipantsand theplaceand time of the meetingswere
determinedby theneedto encourageparticipationin theactivity andavoid poorattendance.It was
hoped to usethe setting up of the focus groupsboth as an exploratory activity to identify the
limitations ofthemethodologyand to identify anyusefulaspectsfor thesecondphaseoftheproject.
Threedistinctgroupsweredefined:

• Focus Group A: Ten young peopleof both sexesbetween16 and 22 yearsold drawnfrom a
weekly study-groupassociatedwith the local parish. Therewere threereasonsfor establishinga
group with young people. First, young peopleare not usually integratedinto the development
activitiesofthebarrio. Second,little is knownabouttheirperceptionsofcommunityproblems(and,
specifically in this case,of habitatandhealth). Finally, it was hopedthat it would bepossibleto
explorethe perceptionsof this agegroup as potential membersand leadersof the activities to be
implementedwithin the frameworkof theproject.

This particulargroupof young peoplewas selectedbecausetheir meetingswerealreadyestablished
andrunning. This reducedtheproblemsofensuringgood attendanceat the focusgroupdiscussions.
However, it alsooffered theaddedbenefitof includingtheperspectivesof a groupwith interestsin
religiousstudyplus a commitmentwhich couldbe assumedto begreaterthanthat ofthemajority of
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the young peoplein thebarrio. However,a disadvantageis that the groupmay not representative
of otheryoung peoplein thebarrio.

The group already included both men and women. It was consideredinappropriateto interrupt
existing groupdynamics,andunlikely that discussionof thesubjectscoveredin the initial meetings
would be affectedby thepresenceof participantsof both sexes. However, it will be necessaryat a
later stageto work in single sex groups in order to include a discussionof sex-specifichealth
problems.

• Focus GroupB: Twelvemotherswho bring their children to theMother and Child Centrewere
invitedto participatein thesecondfocusgroup. The MotherandChild Centrecatersfor childrensix
weeksold to five years. This groupoffered an opportunity to betterunderstandtheperceptionsof
women(in their role asmothers)aboutthecommunity’s habitatconditionsand theirrelationto their
children’shealthproblems.

The discussionstook place in the Mother and Child Centreprior to a pre-arrangedtalk by a
nutritionist anddoctor, in which motherswere informedofthe resultsof a clinical analysisof each
child at theCentre. Mothershad their own interestin participatingin the meetingwith the doctor
andit was hopedthatjoining thetwo activitiestogetherwould reducetheproblemofnon-attendance.

The meetingof motherswith children at theCentrewas also interestingbecauseit drew together
childrenfrom families in both the Old andNewBarrio with very differentlevelsof participationand
integrationinto the communityactivitiesof thebarrio. This thereforeenableda discussionwith a
morerepresentativerangeof visions andperceptionsofdifferent families in Barrio SanJorge. It is
possiblethat motherswith childrenat theCentremay havebeeninfluencedby theattentionchildren
receive,thecontactwith theCentredoctorand theeducationwork of the teachers.However,it was
also felt that thegroupoffered possibilitiesfor an interestingdiscussionwith goodattendance.

• Focus Group C: Twelvemothersbenefittingfrom thewateranddrainageworks beingcarriedout
asapilot projectwithin thesameprogrammeof activitieswere invited to takepart in the third focus
group. The choice of this group was basedon theexpectationthat thebenefitsreceivedfrom the
water and drainageworks would be a motivating factor for participation. Furthermore,it was
consideredthat theperceptionsof theproblemsof habitatandhealth held by mothersin this group
could be particularly important for better understandinghow the developmentof infrastructure
improvementswas changingperceptionsof the relationshipsbetweenhabitatandhealth.

The Processof theFocusGroups

Eachfocus grouphad two facilitators,oneto coordinateparticipationand the secondto takenotes.
In addition, a tape-recorderwas usedto record the meeting if all participants agreed. Various
activitieswereplannedto encourageparticipation,includingtheuseof sub-groups,report-backsand
brainstorming. These activities were felt to be necessarybecauseof the previous difficulties
encounteredby thesocial workers in thebarrio whentrying to promotediscussionwith a high level
ofparticipation.

Calling theMeetings

Eachof the threegroup meetingswas calledby a social workerbelongingto theBarrio SanJorge
team. Different methodswereusedto adviseeachgroupof themeeting. GroupC (from thepilot
project) was advisedby a verbal invitation to eachmother. The membersof group B (from the
Mother and Child Centre) were invited to both the focus groupand the talk with thedoctor. The
youth group was called througha verbal invitation madeto the leader of the group and without
individual invitationsto eachparticipant.
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LevelofParticipation

The level of participationvariedbetweenthe focusgroups. Therewas a low level of participation
in GroupB, with only five of the 12 participantsattending. Sevenyoungpeoplecameto groupA.
Only two motherscameto group C and thereforethesediscussionswerenot consideredto be the
outcomeof a focus group. Instead,points madeduring the informal discussionwere consideredto
becomplementaryto theinformationobtainedfrom theothergroups.Becauseof this,only thework
carriedout by groupsA and B will be considered.

In both focus groupstherewas activeparticipationby thoseattending,theconversationwas very
intenseandvery fluid. In eachcase,themeetingstook on their own dynamicfrom thestart,which
thefacilitators respected.The activeparticipationof thepeoplefrom thestart,showedthat enlivening
techniquessuchasbrainstormingwereunnecessary,andwould havebeenan interruptionratherthan
an aid to thefluidity of theconversation.

LessonsLearned

The methodologyofdefiningandcallingfocusgroupmeetingshadbothpositive and negativeaspects
which needto befurtherconsideredbeforethesetechniquesareusedin a secondphaseoftheproject.

Group Motivation

The methodusedfor calling meetingsmust be revised. It is difficult to achievehigh levels of
participationandpotential motivating factorsneedto be explored. The meansusedto help ensure
high levelsof participationhadsomenegativeconsequencesfor the effectivenessof the technique.

In GroupA, the invitation to eachparticipantwasmadeby the group leaderwho did notgive each
group-membera precise and individual invitation, due to the group’s own ways of handling
information. Consequentlyparticipantsdid not to havea clear ideathat theyweregoing to takepart
in a researchactivity. The meetingwas timed to immediatelyprecedetheir regularweekly meeting
and thereforemembersthat turned up to the focus group were likely to stay (regardlessof their
motivation) becausethey had to wait for their own meetingto start.

The method usedto call Group B had similar problems,being designedto immediately precede
anothermeeting. The discussiontook placeon thepremisesof the Mother and Child Centre,the
room was not sufficiently isolated from the day-to-dayactivities of the Centre and there were
numerousinterruptionsby children and teachers.

It is necessaryto find ways of guaranteeingparticipants’ involvementby designing motivating
elementswhich at thesametimeensurethat they comevoluntarily. It is alsonecessaryto ensurethat
enoughtime is allowed for the developmentof activitiesand suitablepremisesprovided.

Despitethesedifficulties, thediscussionswereverywide-ranging.In thetwo focusgroupswhich took
placetheparticipationwasactive, with a constantdialogueand exchangeof information. Given this
level of activity, the complementarymethodsthat had beenplanned(useof boards,formation of
sub-groupsand brainstormingexercises)werenotnecessary.

Discussionson Habitat and Health

The focusgroupsenabledjoint discussionto takeplacebetweenthe team and participantsabout
habitatandhealthproblems. In both casestherewasadiscussionof therole andresponsibilitiesof
thecommunityandrelationswith different local authorities.Varioussuggestionsto help ensuremore
active participation from the community in the secondphaseof the Habitat and Health Project
emergedfrom the youngpeople’sgroup. Theyalsoconsideredhow young peoplein generalmight
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becomemore involved in theCommunity Cooperative.The groupagreedthat theywould continue
to hold meetingson thesesubjectsin order to definea specific work proposal.

This experienceshows that, in principle, if spaceis createdfor people’sparticipation there is
potential for joint work betweenthe communityand other agenciesactive in the barrio. This also
demonstratesthat participatoryactivitieshavethepotential to fostergreatercommunity involvement
in debate,newproposalsfor communitydevelopmentand for theemergenceof communityleaders.

Conclusion

Participativeresearchis the basisfor improvedprojectsustainabilityin the medium and long term.
Only theinvolvementof thepopulationcanensuresuccessof initiatives at communitylevel and the
techniquesof participatoryresearchare an importanttool to securethis involvement.

At thesametime, theeffectiveimplementationof thesetechniquesis not straightforwardand there
areobstaclesthatmustbeovercome. In settlementswith low levelsoforganisationandparticipation,
only a long andslow processcanreversethissituation.In this context,experienceshowsthat in many
communitiespeoplearereluctantto takepart in researchactivities, partly becauseit is not always
clear how it will benefit them, and partly becauseof previousresearchprojectsthat havebeen
implementedwithout clearaims or visible results.

In this first experienceof theHabitatandHealthProject,theseproblemswere not fully overcome.
Participationwas active in the focus groupsthat took placeand showedhow thediscussioncould
identify pointsof interestfor theorganisationof communitywork, but at thesametime the method
usedto form the meetingsaffectedthe natureand contentof discussionsand therelationbetween
facilitators and participants. An evaluationof this experiencehasbeenusedto revisethe working
strategyfor beginningthesecondphaseof this project, in which the waterand drainageworks will
be extendedthroughoutthebarrio.

It is importantthat there is a clear understandingof the meaningof participationand the stageat
which supposedbeneficiariesshould be involved in community projects. From our perspective,
participationis a processthroughwhich thecommunitytakespart in thedesignand implementation
of a project, in orderbothto strengthentheir ability to analyseproblemsand to proposesolutionsto
the variousagenciesinvolved (state,NGOs, privatesector). This must also incorporatea training
programmeto enablethecommunityto handletheresourcesmobilisedby theproject. This definition
ofparticipationrecognisestheneedto form strategiesfor work with low-incomecommunities;rather
thanbeingabouta processof participativeresearch,it usesparticipativeresearchas a tool within a
generalprocessof communitystrengtheningand participation.

Participativeresearchthusposesa challenge;it is a critical instrumentto supporta socialdevelopment
processat thecommunity level; at thesametime, its designmustalsopromoteparticipationby the
populationwithin theprogrammedactivities. Suchaspectswill vary in eachlocal case,andmustbe
designedtaking into accountthespecific community’slevel of participationandorganisation.
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Introduction

This article is extractedfrom a report’ outlining theexperiencesofapartnershipbetweenthePeople’s
Dialoguein South Africa and a groupof threeorganisationsin India: SPARC, theNational Slum
DwellersFederationandMahila Milan, a federationofwomen’scollectives.

The People’s Dialogue is a national network linking representativesfrom illegal and informal
settlementswhich emergedfrom a meetingofcommunityleadersof 150 informal settlementsin 1991
(Bolnick, 1993). SPARC2 is an NGO working broadly in the areaof housing and community
developmentwhich hasdevelopeda closealliance with theNational Slum DwellersFederationand
Mahila Milan (D’Cruz andPatel, 1993).

As a resultofthis partnershipPeople’sDialoguememberswereableto benefitfrom community-based
sheltertrainingprogrammesin IndiawheretheNationalSlum DwellersFederationandMahila Milan
havebeenengagedin suchprogrammesfor over eightyears.Theyhavesinceexperimentedwith and
developedthe training processwithin communities in SouthAfrica. This article explainswhy the
training processis important to community development,describesseveral of the participatory
methodsandtechniquesinvolved in theprocess,andarguesthat suchexperientiallearningis a more
useful approachthanthoseoffered by conventionaltraining.

The TrainingProcessand Community Development

The experience-basedlearning of the training processhastwo separatebut interrelatedpurposes.
Firstly, it enableslow-incomepeopleto evolvetheir own understandingof theirsocial andeconomic
environment,not just on a micro-level butvia exchangein regionalandglobal arenas.Secondly,it
equipstheparticipants,impoverishedresidentsof informal settlements,with the ability to carry out
anddrivetheirown experientiallearningprogrammes.Fourparticularbenefitsofthetrainingprocess
havebeenidentified:

1. It teachescommunitieshow to involve everyresidentin theprocessofmakingchoices.This
processofcollectivesocialdevelopmenttakesmuchtime andneedsto beginbeforephysical
redevelopmentof thesettlementcantakeplace.

2. It trains the entire community to participatein the processof change,deepenscommunity
participation and educatesthe community through mass involvement in the processof
training. Thisprocessalsoallows newleadersto emergeandsharpenscommunityleadership.

3. It createsspacefor peopleto considerwhatthey need,what choicesareavailableand allows

‘Copiesof this reportare available from the authors;pleasesendan InternationalMoneyOrderfor $10
to cover printing anddistribution costs.

2SeeNGO Profile, Environmentand Urbanization, 2(1).
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communitiesto becomefully preparedto discusstheir aspirationswith outsiders.Often the
solutionsof outsidersareacceptedbecausethepeopleseeno alternative.

4. It demonstratesto the communityhow hard and long theprocessof developmentreally is,
therebyreducingthepressureon community leadersto deliver instantgratification.

Understandingthat thereare no immediatesolutionsfor the needsof low-income households,the
trainingprocessfocuseson helpingcommunitiesidentify collectivelytheir needsandaspirations.The
second stageinvolves locating the skills, resourcesand strategiesto which the community can
immediately gain accessand develop.The third stageis to identify potential resourcesthat are
currentlyunavailable.

This community level experientiallearning processhasseveralcharacteristicswhich are becoming
more apparentwith eachsuccessivetraining in both India andSouth Africa. Theseinclude:

• Trainersin the community who are not expertsbut ‘grassroots’people.The peoplemust
decidetheir own hierarchyofneedsandarebestequippedto createtheir ownpriorities. All
the training team requireis to havebeen exposedto a similar community-driventraining
programmeon at least oneprevious occasion.There is thereforea rapid transition from
learnersto teachers;

• Transformationoccurswithin theboundariesofthepeople’sself-determinedpriorities and is
driven by their own resources,initiatives and skills;

• The sustainedreplicationof experiencebasedlearning processesgeneratesan institutional
basis for thosepeoplemarginalisedby conventionaldevelopmentprocesses;

• Experiencedbasedlearninghasa dialectical rhythm of action/reflection/action.This enables
thecollectivesto developa theoreticalunderstandingoftheir practice.This understandingin
turn helpsthem to determinethepurposeand directionoffuture practice;

• Women are central to the training process.No group is more adverselyaffected by
landlessnessandhomelessnessthanwomen. Communitybasedsheltertrainingprogrammes
area mechanismthroughwhich thepivotal roleof women in communitiesis recognisedand
supported.

In summary, an innovativesheltertraining programmeis an all-encompassing,community-based
effort aimedatretrievingknowledgeabouttheliving reality ofthehomelesspoorandusingtheresults
to strengthentheirposition in anantagonisticsocialorder. This processcannottakeplacein isolation
butneedsto drawon andcontributeto its own developmentthroughlinkage to othersettlementsthat
are a partof the training process.Replication strengthensthe federationof theurbanpoor, and
exchangeprogrammesbetweensettlementsenablescatteredgrassrootsorganisationsto supporteach
other.

ShackCounting

Oncethecommunity leadership(civic, residents’association,churchorganisationetc.) arereadyto
undertakethe training, a startdateis arrangedwith the training team.Normally the training begins
with thephysicalcountingandmappingof all housesandotherstructuresin the settlementand this
shack counting exercisealways starts with a huge celebration. Much dependson the skills and
imaginationofthecommunity-basedtraining team. Herearesomeexamplesof what hasbeendone
in thepast:

• Inviting other homelesscommunities to visit the settlementthat is hosting the training
programme;
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• Helping thecommunity to organisea concert;

• Encouragingcommunity-baseddramateamsto put on a performancethat demonstratesthe
needfor a training programme;

• Inviting dignitariesto attendthe openingceremony(particularlypeoplewho haveinfluence
in thesphereof land and shelter);

• Inviting leadersof othersettlementswho aughtbe interestedin initiating their owntraining
programmes.

If the opening celebrationsare held in the evening,then the shack count begins the following
morning. The trainingteampreparesfor theactivities ofthenext day by completinga fewpractical
tasks.A roughmap of thesettlement,drawn a few daysbefore,anda seriesof photographsof the
settlementaredisplayed.Theteamhasa meetingwith theleadershipofthecommunityto explainthe
activities for the following day. The leadershipand the training team decidehow to divide the
settlementinto sections(eitherby zoneor by block, or if they do not exist,by meansof prominent
landmarks).

Everybodyshouldbe readyatthestartoftheday to beginthecounting. Onememberofthe ‘training
team’ is assignedto eachsection.They becomethe leadersof groupsof peoplewho will assistin
counting all the structuresin the sections.While countingthe shackswith training team members
thesepeoplereceivea thoroughexperience-basedtraining.Peoplewho areidentifiedto betrainedcan
include:

• Residentsof the settlementholding the training programme.Thesepeoplewill sustainthe
training programmeandothershelteractivitiesoncethe trainingteam andotherguestshave
departed;

• Residentsfrom othersettlementswho haveexpressedinterestin settingup experiencebased

training programsin their settlements;

• Trainedmembersof thenetwork/federationfrom othersettlements;

• Peoplein thebroadersocietywhoseparticipationcouldbenefit thecommunity in its struggle
for land and/orshelter.

Oncethe teamshavebeenformed and assignedto their sectionsa standardsettlementenumeration
begins. The significant difference is that the information-gatheringis done by homelesspeople
themselves.This information is usedto improvetheir chancesof influencing housingdevelopment
initiatives in their settlements.While theenumerationis taking place,membersof eachtraining and
information gatheringgroup engagethemembersof thecommunity.

Theseinformal exchangesare the very soul of the process.This simple processof dialogue and
exchangeonly occurswhenthepeoplefrom communitiesdo thecounting.The informal discussions
that accompanycommunitydriven enumerationsareboth anoutstandingmethodofmobilisationand
an exceptionallyaccuratewayof identifying issuesthat peoplein thecommunityregardasrelevant.
Community-drivenenumerations,where they are backedup by a strong but loosely structured
federationof informal settlements,achievewhat professionalenumeratorsare unableto do. The
processhelpsidentify andreleasethe realfeelings,frustrationsandexpectationsofoppressedpeople.
The way a squatterrespondsto the inquiries of a fellow squatteris very different from, andmore
relevantthan, the way that samesquatterrespondsto the social scientist or researcher.This is
especiallyso if squattersknow that the information they give can be usedby a people’shousing
movementto strengthentheposition of thecountry’smillions of homelesspeople.

While the traininggroupstalk to thepeoplein thecommunity, they sharea few wordsaboutpeople-
driven housing,a people’shousingmovement,community-controlledsurveysandhousingsavings

I
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schemes.In this way, the groundis preparedfor what will follow. In tandemwith theshackcount
and numbering,the traininggroupsdrawroughmapsof thesettlement.

Mapping

A big myththatkeepsshack-dwellersdependenton professionalsis thatspecialisedskills arerequired
to accomplishtechnicaltasks.Membersofthe trainingteamareequippedwith theconfidenceandthe
knowledgeto destroy thesemyths. They do so by enabling community membersto accomplish
technicaltasks themselves. A goodexampleofthis is mapping.

As the groups progressthrough the settlementnumberingand counting shacks,shops, creches,
churchesand so on, theydrawa simpleonedimensionaldrawingof thestreetsandstructures.Key
landmarksareincluded,asaredrains, sewers,electric lights, rivers andothermajor features.Once
the shack counting and mapping have beencompleted,the sectionsare combined into one by a
communitymemberwho drawswell. The result is that thecommunitymembershaveproducedtheir
own physicalmapof thesettlementin which they live: a concreteexampleasto how theattainment
of knowledgethroughpracticegeneratesenergyand power. Once peoplehave demarcatedtheir
settlementthemselves,they go on to examinelandownershipand relatedmattersin termsof theirown
needsandexperience.Whenprofessionalsundertakethis exercise,it is often referredto asa cadestal
survey.Sucha surveymay be necessarylater whenthe redevelopmentprocesshasto begin but it is
simply a sophisticatedversion of mapping. Once the mapping exercisehas beencompleted,it is
possibleto learnto read thecadestalsurvey.

Surveys

Although this trainingprogrammedoesnot follow any set formula, a surveyusuallyfollows a shack
countingexercise.Oncethe informationgeneratedby theshackcounthasbeenreflectedbackto the
communityvia a massmeetingaccompaniedby thegraphicaldisplayof all the informationgathered,
thesurveyis started.

For at leasthalf a day themembersof the training teamaccompanythe training groups,helping to
fill in the questionnaires.Themembersof the training teamstep asideassoonastheyareconfident
that thenew traineesfrom thesettlementareableand eagerto completethesurveyon their own. It
will be thetask of this newly trained team to continuewith the surveyuntil every family in the
settlementhasfilled in a form. Thetraining team doesnotusuallyremain in thesettlementuntil all
thequestionnaireshavebeencompleted;aftera few daystheyarereadyto returnto theirdaily lives
in informal settlementsthroughoutSouthAfrica. It is notunusualfor thepeoplewho arebeingtrained
to signal to the training team, before the trainersvolunteerto step aside, that they areready to
conductthe surveyson their own.

When the trainingteam returnshome,its memberscontinueto keep in touch with thenewtrainers
in thesettlementwherethe training is taking place- at leastuntil the surveyshavebeencompleted.
At that stage- which can be severalweeks- the training team puts the information togetherand
returnsto thesettlementto conveyall theknowledgeto thecommunity. Thenewtrainersfrom the
settlementdo this work togetherwith the training team.This collateddatabecomesthebasis for
future analysisand action for the peopleof the settlement.The surveyand analyseddatabecome
powerful toolsfor communityorganisation.By providing a realisticassessmentofthecapabilitiesand
the weaknessespresentin the community, the analyseddatareducesthe dangerof undertaking
unattainableor undesirabledevelopmentactivities.

HouseModels

Like everythingelsein the training, thehousemodellingexercisebeginswith a dream.Membersof
thehost communityareencouragedby the training teamto imaginethehousethey would like to live
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in, and to put that dreamon paper.This expressionof a desireis thestarting point of a sustained
system of concretelearning. By drawing the houseof their dreams,peoplebegin to visualise
possibilitiesin termsoftheir abilities and their levels of affordability.

Invariablythesedreamsareextravagant.The housesofpeople’simaginingsareusuallytoo elaborate
andcostly for their meagreearningsor resources.In the stepsthat follow, aspirationsarerealigned
by theparticipantsthemselves,by meansof a processof criticism andexploration:

• Individual membersof thesettlementdrawtheir dreamhouse;

• Oncethedrawingshavebeencompleted,peoplecometogetherin groupsto explainthehomes
theyhavedrawnandto providedetailsaboutthestructure.Thisgroupdialoguebrings people
togetherand gives them the chanceto adjust their dreams in responseto insights and
practicalities.

• Peopleform groupsto makecardboardmodel housesbasedon thediscussion;

• Peoplethencostthe building materialsfor their model houseand considertheaffordability
of themodel house.

• A housemodelling competition is held in the community.Peopleget togetherto selectthe
mostappropriatemodel(s);

• Thechosendesign(s)is/aremodelledusing cloth or paperasmaterial.Peopleget togetherto
officially openand view themodel house(s).

This exerciseis repeatedand elaboratedright up to theday thecommunity is readyto startits own
housingdevelopment.After the training teamdeparts,women in thehousingsavingsgroupsoften
keepthehousemodellingexercisesgoing. Groupdialogueis crucial to thehousemodellingexercise.
It constantlybrings peoplein thehousingsavingsgrouptogetherand it helpsthemdeveloppractical
insightsinto organising,planning,building technologies,materials,regulationsand landownership.

HousingSavingsGroups

Housing savings groups are the central energy point of the training process.They are loosely
structuredorganisationsthatenablehomelesspeopleto developfinancial systemsthattheycontroland
managethemselves.It is impossiblefor homelesspeopleto getmoneydirectly from formal financial
institutions.Housingsavingsgroupsenablepoorhomelesspeopleto savemoneythatcanthenbeused
as leveragefor obtainingfinancial supportfor their developmentplans.

Such groupsallow thesaversto benefitdirectly from their ownsavings.Whenpoorpeoplesavein
banksorpost offices, their savingsneverentitle them to loans.Theysavetheir hardearnedcentsso
that thebankscanlend thatmoneyto thewealthyandmiddle classes.In housingsavingsgroups,the
savingsofthepeoplework for thepeoplethemselves.Membersof theseschemescantakeloansfor
small businessventuresor for crisesin their families. A crucialelementof thesesavingsschemesis
that themajority of membersarewomen. This is importantbecauseit is women who arein charge
of suchthingsas keepingthehouse,controlling householdexpensesand decidingwherethingsare
kept in the home. Womenare also less likely (but certainly not immune) to becomeinvolved in
communitypowerstruggles.They aremore likely to be comfortablewith theneedfor low-income
peopleto work collectively.

The shackcounting and thestartof thesurveywill havegeneratedmuchdiscussionon the land and
shelterneedsofthecommunity.Without fail, thediscussionswill focuson money.Peoplewill point
out that theyarehomelessand landlessbecausethey cannotafford formal housing,theywill startto
think how they canharnessresourcessothat formal housingis possible. Onearrangementis housing
savingsgroups. By actually startingthesegroups,thetrainingprocesscreatesthemomentumthat U
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will help to drive a people’sbasedhousingmovementin the ‘trained’ community.

In nine casesout of ten, it is the women who are interestedin starting or joining housingsavings
groups.Housing savings groupsbecomea locus for the organisationof women from informal
settlementsaroundshelterneeds.A federationofhousingsavingsgroupscanbecomethedriving force
in a people’shousingmovement.Womenare mobilised and given thespaceto build organisational
structuresaroundthecentral issuesofhousingandsavings.Housingsavingsgroupsalsocanbecome
loose community-basedaffiliations to enablethemembersto pressuriseformal institutions suchas
banks, donors, NGOs, political leadersand governmentsto participate with them in creating
institutional arrangementsthat will facilitatesocial change.

Concluding Observations

This is our understandingofexperientiallearning.It differs significantly from theconventionalkinds
of housingor sheltertraining providedto studentsatuniversitiesandtechnicaltraining colleges,and
staffofgovernmentdepartmentsandhousingparastatals.Similar approachesareusedfor housingand
developmentby mostSouthAfrican NGOsand civic organisations.Therearethreepremisesthat are
central to theseconventionalkinds of training:

• Urbanplanningandhousingdevelopmentarevery complicatedaffairsthat needto behandled
by experts;

• The skills, technologiesand ideas from the mainstreamare appropriatefor solving the
‘problem of informal housing’;

• The homelesspoor needto participatein their own development,but their participationis
limited to collaborationin theplansproducedby externalexperts.

Theseexternally propagatedstrategiesare not providing solutions. The result of thesetraining
programmesis the oppositeof what they have been designedto achieve. They help to keep
knowledge,power and resourcesout of the handsof the poor. The training systemsensurethat
knowledgeproductionalwayshappenselsewhere,that is, outsidethecommunity. This makespoor
peopledependenton the outsideworld andon social classesthat are indifferent to their interests.
They rely on professionalsfor a top down,oftendisempoweringtransferof knowledge.Thewayout
ofthetrap is to developalternate,more appropriatesystemsoflearning. This is thebasisofthekind
of experientiallearningsketched.

Only by sharing and accumulatingexperiencesin order to createsustainablealternativeswill
long-term aspirationsfor land and shelterstand a chanceof being fulfilled. Each training is like
temperingsteelin the fire. The more the steel is tempered,the strongerit becomes.Community
leadersbecomestrongerastheygive moreof themselvesto others.The morethey teach,thebetter
they become.The morepeoplewho becometrainers,the largerthenumberof communitiesreached
and thegreaterthe mobilisation process.The morethe leadergives, the strongerthe faith of the
communityin their capacitiesandcommitment.Themoreaccountablethe leaderis, the strongerthe
supportofthecommunity.By locatingthereproductionofthe trainingwithin theorganisationsofthe
poor,theorganisationsof thepoorbecometheownersof thisprocess,anddevelopandevolveit as
their demandsemerge.
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Introduction

This article describesthe experienceof participatoryresearchin a barrio, La Cienaga, in Santo
Domingo, theDominicanRepublic. The researchwasundertakenas partof a larger study which
aimedto explorethe links betweenurbanwomen’schangingandmultiple productiveroles andtheir
health. The centralhypothesisof the researchwasthat the way health is conceivedin a Primary
HealthCare(PHC) clinicbasedmodel,measuredby standardisedhealth indicators,is notappropriate
for women in an urbansetting.

Participatorymethodswerechosento allow the researchteamboth to openup definitions of health
and to challenge the quantitativesystemsof measurementthrough which currentsystemsseeand
representtheworld. The researchthus concentratedon women’sperceptionsof health,providingthe
methodsto look at causal linkages. The results of this qualitative researchwere then usedto
‘interrogate’a national,longitudinal quantitativedatabase.Thedatawasrecategorisedandanalysed
from an altered perspective,that of the urban women, with interesting results’. This article
summarisesthequalitative,participatoryresearch,concentratingon theimplicationsofPUA, in terms
of method (what worked and what did not) and, whereappropriate,substance(the urban debates
uncoveredin theprocess).

Working with the Women of La Cienaga:a ParticipatoryResearchProcess

The researchteam worked in La Cienagafor a week, duringwhich time the author stayedin the
barrio. Staying in thebarrio proved to be important for uncoveringthe very different economic
activitiesthat werepursuedby thewomenatdifferenttimesoftheday anddifferentdaysoftheweek.
A total of 43 womenparticipatedin theresearch;eight in semi-structuredin-depthinterviewsand28
in threegroupsorganisedaccordingto work status. Theresearchwascarriedout in four stages.The —

first stagewas an attemptto mapa sectionof the barrio. The following stagesconsistedof a setof
threesequentialexercisescarriedout with thedifferent groupsof women.

Mapping the Community: Spaceand Time

An attemptwas madeto initiate the qualitativeresearchthroughmappingboththephysicalspaceand
history of La Cienaga.A wall was usedoppositeasmallcornershop(colmado),onthecentral‘road’
in the area of the barrio chosenfor the researchduring earlier transectwalks. The limits of the
researcharea(two drainagegullies to the eastand west)and the shopweremarkedandpassers-by
wereinvited to drawtheir homesand thoseoftheir neighbourswith chalk. On the facing wall three
historic events weremarked: hurricaneZenon (1960), hurricaneDavid (1979) andthe mostrecent
massevictionin thebarrio (1990). It washopedthat a communityhistory couldbe built aroundthese

1The analysisand findings of thewider study,including the resultsof the quantitativeresearchare found
in TheDeathofthe Clinic?Linkagesbetweenthe changingandmultipleproductionrolesofurbanwomenand
their healthstatusin theDominicanRepublic.(1993)M. Phil. Dissertation,Instituteof DevelopmentStudies,
University of Sussex. The field researchteamconsistedof the authorandtwo colleagues,Lilian Bobeaand
TaracyRosado. Theauthorhadpreviouslyreceivedsometrainingin theuseof participatorymethods,which U
werepassedon to colleaguesduring the actual processof research.
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threepoints which it had beenestablishedare important points in both individual and collective
memory.

Largenumbersofpeoplepassedby thechosensite. The commonresponsewasto expressan interest
but to be unwilling to participate.Somepeopledid eventuallydrawon their homesbut wereeither
unableor unwilling to drawon thoseof their neighbours.Themapremainedon thewall duringthe
weekof the research;no attemptswere madeto rub it out or to add to the initial tenhomeswhich
had beendepicted.

It is possibleto attributethepoorparticipationin the mappingexercisesto threeprincipal causes;the
choice of location and time, a genuinelack of community knowledge in what is a very mobile
populationand the influenceof broaderpolitical factors in a barrio currently facedwith a further
threatof eviction. During theweek, different social networksbecameevident which revealedthe
potential ability to plot other homes, although not necessarilythoseof neighbours. Levelsof
communityknowledgeappearedto be higherthan might be deducedfrom this experienceand had
time pennitted,it would havebeeninterestingto reattempttheprocessin adifferent mannerat the
end of theweek.

Group Exercises:Defining Health and Happiness in Working Lives

The objectivesof the threesequentialexercisesand the methodsused aresummarisedin Table 1.
Selectionofthe threegroupswas a dynamicprocess. Initially, for thepurposesofcomparison,two
groupswere formed;agroupof non-workingwomenanda groupof workingwomen, ie. thosewho
areengagedin eitheroneor morerenumeratedactivity. During theresearch,it becameobviousthat
wehad not capturedthosewomenwho work full time on renumeratedactivities insidethehomeand
thus a third groupwas formed.

Group exerciseswerecarried out within the women’shomes, ‘safe’ locationsin which the women
obviouslyfelt free to expressthemselves. In thecaseof thegroupof womenworking outsidetheir
home,thegrouphad to be convenedlateat night, whenthewomenreturnedfrom otherpartsofthe
city. Despitetheir long days womenwerekeento participateand we wereableto convenethesame
groupsoverseveralnights.

Table 1. ResearchObjectives and Methods

Exercise Objective Methods

1. Defining Happiness Identify how womenprioritise work and
health in their lives in relation to other
issues.

• namingof causal
factors
• card sorting
• ranking

2. ProductiveRoles Assessdegreeof role multiplicity
(renumeratedandnon renumerated)&
relativeweight given to tasks. Evaluate
changesovertime.

• matrix of different
roles
S scoring
S comparativeranking

3. HealthRanking Assessrelativeimportanceof key illnesses
and identify their relation to changing
productiverolesdescribedabove.

• rankingof disease
• linkagediagrams

Defining Happiness

In thefirst groupexercise,performedwith all threegroups,womenwereaskedwhathappinessmeant
for themandwhat factorswould be importantfor their happiness.Figure1 showsthe resultsof the
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exercisefor thegroupof womennot engagedin reproductiveactivities.

Figure1. Defining Happiness

spic~-fli~
ck ~n

NB. “Machismo~is used to cover the
problems of partners who are
womenisers,violent or authoritanan.

A discussionover definitions and causesensued,and the facilitator notedkey wordson cards. In a
secondstageoftheexercise,womenwereaskedto ranktheir ideasin orderof importanceandexplain
to the facilitator theirreasons.Amongstall groupshealthwasprioritisedanddefinedin thebroadest
possibleterms,which includedstressand violence. Spontaneousdiscussionson violence,both atthe
communityanddomestic level took up a considerableproportionof thediscussion. Wideningthe
discussionin this way was a direct outcomeof the fact that the women felt comfortablewith the
participatorymethods,asweretheoffersto introducethe teamto meettraditionalhealersandother
‘alternative’healthpersonnel,usuallydifficult to meet in the Dominicancontext.

Working Roles,Time and Pressure

In the secondexercise, women were asked to list their daily activities into three pre-defined
categories;renumeratedwork, unrenumeratedwork and leisure. The wide rangeof activities, many
of which hadnot beennamedin individual interviews,canbe seenin the exampleshown in Figure
2. Women were then asked to show which tasks they consideredto be the most burdensome
(pessado). The definition encompassedboth ideasof time andstress,thus a high scoremight not
necessarilyindicatean activity which absorbsthemost time, but ratheronewhich thewomen least
like doing. Womenplacedbeanson theirdiagramsin a scoringexercise;a high scoreshowsa task
consideredto be a heavyburden.

I
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Key: cards are ranked in ascending
orderof importance

I

It is importantto notethat with this exercise,as with all theothers,thedifferentgroupsemphasised
different factors and conceptualisedin different ways althoughbroadoutcomeswere similar. For
examplehealthwas seenby all threegroupsas thekey to happiness.

U
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Figure 2. Time Allocation and Scoring

In asecondstageoftheexercise,using theriots of 1984 asa referencepoint, womenwereaskedto
show how their diagrams would have looked nine years ago. Some women added additional
activities, but in the majority of casesthewomen’s lives had changedto such an extent (different
partner,differenthomes,younger/fewerchildren, in additionto differentwork roles), they could not
be shownon thesamediagram.

in termsofmethodology,it is importantto notethatalthough theexercisedid notproducesuccessful
maps/diagrams,theargumentsand discussionsbetweenthewomenasthey attemptedto diagramwere
perhapsthe mostrevealingand importantaspectof the week’sresearch.The resultsofthis exercise
werevery important in illustrating the dynamiccomplexity of thewomen’s lives and thedifficulty
of theoriesrelatedto health, empowermentand other issuesthat assumea linear accumulationof
roles. Womenwerealso ableto illustrate theeffectsof changingeconomicroles of other women
within thehousthold,pointing to the inadequacyof debatesthat focuson headship,at the expenseof
intra-householdrelationships.

Linking Changing Health Profiles to Working Lives

In thethird andfinal exercisewomenwereaskedto rankthetenmost importanthealth concernsthat
had emergedduring previousdiscussions(Figure 3). The ranking exerciseworked easily since
women werenow familiar with the idea.

Attemptsto establishlinks betweenwork andhealthwerenotsuccessful.Themajority ofthewomen
arguedthat thedirectionof causality was not from work to health(asassumedby the author),but
ratherin theoppositedirection. The women’s concern was that they might becometoo ill to work
ratherthanthat their work might causeseverehealthproblems. Women were thus askedto depict
the links betweenhealth andproduction,workingfrom theoppositedirection. Again, this exercise
was not successful;much of the discussion was similar to earlier health discussionsand no
causal/linkagemapsweredrawn. It is hard to know whetherthis wasbecausethe womendid not
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I
seetheselinkagesas important, or whetherthe inexperienceof theauthorwith PUA precludedthe
useof othermethodswhich might haveled to moreinterestingandconclusiveresults.

Figure 3. HealthRanking I’
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Key: cardsaxeranked
in ascendingorder of

• With the exception of mapping, all thesemethodscould be successfullyused in an urban
setting. The experiencewith the mapping exerciseperhaps points to the needto reconsider
thedefinition of theurban ‘community’, beyond spatial mapping,and theneedto work in
a ‘safe’ placein theurbansetting . Mappingis probablynot thebestintroductoryexercise
in thebarrio.

• Thelevelsof informationsharedand thequality ofdiscussionand self reflection(for example
thediscussionsthat aroseon domesticviolence) illustrate thepotential of the methodsfor
understandingcomplex urban realities.

• Theusefulnessof the methodsfor working with different socialgroupswithin urbanareas
(differentiating in this casewomen by productive roles, income/well-beingand age) is
particularly important in urban areascharacterisedby their socio-economicheterogeneity.

• The fact that the methods allow one to work without predefining terms or issues is
particularly important in urban areaswheretherehasbeena tendencyon thepart of both
developmentresearchersandpractitionersto import conceptsandprojectsdevelopedin rural
settings(for example,the PHC model as in this case).

• The ability ofthemethodsto challengequantitative researchis similarly of importancein an
urbansetting, wherethe poorer residentsare frequently invisible to a questionnairewhose
questionsweredesignedwith anothersituation in mind. Thepoor are inaccessible,living
behindtheirwealthierneighboursand working hoursthatdo not makethem availableto the
averagehousehold interviewer.
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PARTICIPATORY NEEDSASSESSMENTIN THE PERI-URBAN AREAS OF LUSAKA,
ZAMBIA

Michael Drinkwater
CARE International- Zambia

P0 Box 36238
Lusaka,Zambia

Introduction

In 1989 a newstructuraladjustmentprogrammebeganin Zambia. SincethenmostZambianshave
beenhaving a tough time. The purchasingpowerof mostpeoplehasfallen dramatically; with the
slump into povertythat hasoccurred- 50% of theurbanpopulationis estimatedto be living below
thepovertyline in ajust-publishedWorld Bankpovertyassessmentreportfor Zambia- thenutritional
andhealthstatusofmanyurbanhouseholdshassufferedalarmingly.

Consequentlythe World Food Programmedecided to makefood availablefor a Food-for-Work
(FFW) programmeand in January1992 CARE Zambiabecameoneofthe implementingNGOs.By
earlythis yearCARE hada total of 1,800people,of whom only a few arenot women,involved in
infrastructureimprovementprogrammesin three compoundsin Lusaka and one in Livingstone.
However,it wasbecomingincreasinglyclearthat theprogrammewascreatingdependencyaswomen
weregiving up marginal incomeearningactivitiesfor therelativesecurityofthefood-for-workgang.

As aresult, in 1994 in a secondphaseof theProjectUrban Self-Help (PUSH)programme,CARE
has reorientedits strategy. FFW activities will be phasedout and the women concernedwill be
assistedin developingmoresecurealternativeincomeeariiingactivities. A moreholistic, livelihoods
approachis beingadopted,with theview that broadersocial andcultural issueswill alsobe tackled
throughtheproject. Thereis little senseofcommunityin thesecompoundsandwomenareburdened
by the physical, social and economicinjustices’. Fundamentalto this approachis a shift from a
physicaldevelopmentprocess- infrastructureimprovementthroughFFW - to a humandevelopment
processto build individual and institutionalcapacities.

The Participatory Appraisal and NeedsAssessment(PANA) Training2

In planningthe shift from FFW, two importantinitial strategydecisionshadto be made:

1. How to reorient project staff, half of whom were technicians and half community

developmentworkers,but all of whom wereusedto a technicalproject; and
2. How to generategreaterparticipationof the communitiesconcernedin the projectprocess.

iExLn~plesof these include the commonality of wife-beating, exacerbatedby the frustration also

experiencedby men; property-grabbingpracticeswhich leavea wife andherchildren destitutefollowing the
death of a spouse; the unequal burdeningof women with child care responsibilitieson the breakup of a
householdthroughdivorceor death;and the lack ofaccessof womentoeconomicresources,whichmeansthey
generallyengagein the most marginal of incomeactivities.

2 facilitators for this training coursewere SisterMary-RoseandPeterHenriot of the Archdioceseof

Lusaka,andRoseChimansa,DarrenHedleyandmyself from CARE.
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I
It was conceivedthat a six months appraisalandplanningprocesswould be requiredbefore a full
projectimplementationplan could be drawnup, but how to initiate and carry this out?

In order to tackleboth the aspectsof staff reorientationand communityparticipation,it wasdecided
thata verydefinitebreakhadto be madewith phaseoneof the project. This would be achievedby
a training coursewhich would addressfour areas- context, process,conceptsand methods.The
contextwas that of Zambia, its recentpolitical and economichistoryandwhy people’slives wereas
they were; the processwas that of focusingon people- promoting self-relianceas it were; thekey
conceptswere thosesuch as community (what was it in the compounds?),and livelihood; and the
methodswerethosewhich could be used to generatean understandingof people’slives.

To achieve a training courseof this breadth it was decided to combine two methodological
approaches,Training for Transformation(‘Ff1’)3 and PRA, over a total period of about 10 days.
Attendingthetraining would be teamsconsistingof projectstaffandcommunitymembersfrom each
of the four pen-urbancompoundsin which CARE was working. Some of the latter were key
membersof thecompoundResidentsDevelopmentCommittees(RDCs),throughwhom CAREworks,
and others were pre-school or literacy teachers,who originally had been members of the
food-for-work gangsbut now ran pre-schooland literacy classesfor the benefit of their fellow
members.

Combining the two training methodologiesworked better than expected. The first week of the
trainingwas led primarily by a facilitatorfrom the Archdioceseof Lusakaand duringthis weekthe
context-,process-and concept-developingobjectivesof the workshopwerelargely achieved. Two
clear strengthsof the TfT methodologyare theuseof animationtechniques- the variousways of
presentingcodes - and the emphasison causal or depth analysisof issues. The complementary
strengthof PRA is its useof visually exciting, interactivetechniques,which can facilitateandentice
eventhemostpassiveanddominatedto contributeher experience.

Day oneof the training focusedon eliciting and then comparingthe various modelsof development
to which theparticipantsadhere,with theview of encouragingbroaderreflection. On thesecondday
a socialanalysiswascarriedout into thearray of factorscontributingto the currentstateof people’s
lives. This sweepingbut cogentanalysisof Zambia’spost-independencehistory allowedpeopleto
realisethattheycan only really expecttheir livesto improveif they makethe effort themselves.On
day threeparticipantsfound a conceptualandmethodologicalbasisthroughwhich to plan.

Day threeof the trainingbroughtBeatriceChama,a widowedBembawomenwith asonandyoung I
child living in a compound, to life in aseriesof six scenes.Thescenesor codessuccessivelyshowed
Beatriceandher children waking up to a homewithout waterandfood,Beatricesendingher school
age sonto startajob with a marketeer,takingher sick child to thepre-school,and thenafter work
seekingmoneyfor food unsuccessfullyfrom her brother,encounteringher landladywho demanded
outstandingrent,goingto a moneylenderto procurethis, and returninghometo ahousewith hungry
children and still no food andwater and a discussionwith a moreeducatedneighbouron the woes
that befell with thedeathor divorceof a spouse.

The analysisof this code took nearlyan hourandby theend all the issueshadbeenidentified that
the secondphaseof the PUSH project could possiblehope to identify. Since thentoo, Beatrice
Chamahasbecomeametaphorfor theconceptof livelihood. Using thescenesasa text and a model

3Anne HopeandSally Timmel. 1989. Thainingfor Transformation,Books1, 2 and3: A handbookfor

communityworkers. Mambo Press,Gweru, Zimbabwe.

U
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built aroundtangibleand intangibleassets,production,entitlementsandconsumption4,it hasproved
possibleto train theworkshopparticipants,eventhosewhohaveneverpreviouslycarriedout anysort
of interview, to carry out a basic livelihood interview. Beatriceherselfhas lived on too - the
community memberwho actedher is now as often as not called Beatricein reportbackmeetings.

OnceBeatriceChamahad introducedthe conceptof livelihood, the restof the workshopfocusedon
methods- carryingout a listeningsurvey,analysingissuesand preparingcodesfrom theTIET lexicon,
socialmapping,Venn(institutional)diagrams,variouscalendars,matrixranking,andinterviewsfrom
PRA, and focus group discussionfrom both. At the end of the workshop, teamsplannedtheir
participatoryappraisalactivitiesfor the next few weeksand went out and started.

The PANA ProcessandConclusion

Thetrainingworkshopwas held in lateAugust 1994 andthePANA processis still continuing.There
aresomeearlytrendsandlessons.The first trendis that a processof ‘cooperativeinquiry’ hasbeen
initiated. In a reportback meetingheld with the threeLusaka teamsafter the first threeweeksof
work, RDC members,especiallyin oneof the teams,hadan obviousoverall leadershiprole, and in
all the teamseveryonewas contributing- projectstaff, RDC members,and the womenoriginating
from the FFW gangs.Someof the teamshad alreadycooptedfurtherpeople, a processwhich will
be takenfurtherwith thetrainingof a further groupof combinedpeoplefrom eachcompound.

It is verydifferentundertakinga participatoryappraisalexercisein anurbancomparedto a rural area.
In mostrural areascommunitiesarerelatively easilydefinedas they exhibit geographicalandsocial
contiguity. This is not necessarilythe casein urbanareaswheredensityand movementmeansthat
placedoesnot necessarilyeasily lend itself to community. In Zambia,beforethe November 1991
electionsmost urban organisationwas basedon the party - local government,women’s andyouth
organisationswere all political party structures. Consequentlywhen UNIP lost political power
organisationscollapsed,with churchgroupsremainingvirtually theonly institutionalbasewithin the
compounds. Socommunity - interestgroupdevelopment- needsnurturing,a factandprocesswhich
thePANA exerciseis bringingout. Choosingwhereand with whom to performcodeshasbeenan
initial issue - following church services,at markets,neara water point or clinic, with theFFW
women or in astreet,andhow to advertise,by posterand if with people,which people?

Thesedecisionswill frame who participatesin the secondstageof thePANA process,whenissue
analysis and discussionbecomes the focus (as a basis for option identification and strategy
formulation). TheRDCsarea partnerin theprocess,but within thephysicalcompoundareas,target
localesandgroupsfor initial activities (apartfrom theFFW women) needto emergegiven that the
largestof thethreeLusakacompoundsconcernedhasa populationof over20,000people. The whole
can thereforebe seenas an exploratoryprocesswhich we aretrying to guide, but at the sametime
to lose control over. There are specific outputs that are needed - an overall strategy, an
implementationplan,setsofspecificactivities- andtherewill beclear rolesthat theprojectstaffhave
to play, such as establishingtraining coursesand credit. But the key determinantof the project’s
ability to stimulateself-reliance,will be in theability of thePANA processto leadto individualsand
groupstaking initiatives for themselves.

4Thismodelevolvesin differentcircumstances.The ruralversion,adaptedfroman articleby JeremySwift
in a 1989 IDS Bulletin on Vulnerability, is known as the ‘Swift model’, but this latest urbanversionhas
undergonesome metamorphosispartly dueto AmartyaSen (entitlements)andRobertChambers(intangible
assets).
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PALM1 IN SLUM IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS: A TRAINING EXPERIENCE FROM

INDIA I
SheeluFrancis
63 SRPColony
Madras600082,

Tamil Nadu, India

Background

Slum ImprovementProjects(SIPs) are integratedurban developmentprojectswhich incorporate
physical improvementsin waterand sanitation,drainage,access,garbagecollection and electricity,
primary health care and community developmentprogrammessuch as pre-school, non-formal
education,adult literacy and economicdevelopment.The OverseasDevelopmentAdministration
(ODA) is currently funding SIPs in five Indian cities - Hyderabad,Vishakhapatnam,Vijayawada
(Andhra Pradesh),Indore (MadhyaPradesh)and Calcutta. A further two projectsare plannedin
Cuttack (Orissa) and Cochin (Kerala). These projects are implementedeither by government
municipal corporationsor developmentauthorities.

SIPs promotecommunity participation as a key to encouragingcommunity self-reliance, usually
through the formation of neighbourhoodcommitteesfor the managementof community assetsand
programmes.However, in practicecommunityparticipationhasbeenlimited, and in common with
otherlargescalegovernmenturbandevelopmentprojectsof the1980s,SIPshavehadlimited success
in achievingthis self relianceobjective. Although with popularprogrammessuch as the baiwadi
(pre-school)programme,parentstakean active role, supportingteachers,raisingfinancial resources
for teachers’salariesand learningmaterialsand generallymanagingthe baiwadi with little outside
support, in other areassuch as the maintenanceof infrastructureimprovements,it hasbeenmore
difficult to sustaincommunity interest. Some of the main reasonsfor this can be identified as
follows:

• Failing to involve slum residentsin programmeplanningand design;

• The existenceof a governmentculture with a very different interpretationof participatory

developmentto that of NGOs;

• Attitudes towardsgovernment as a provider of free serviceswhich have hinderedthe
promotionof individual andcommunity selfreliance;

• Projectscale: for exampleHyderabadSIP covers300 slums with a populationof 450 000.
This hasmadeit difficult to establishcloseor intensiverelationshipswith slumcommunities;

• Compartmentalisationof theproject into communitydevelopment,health and engineering
works againsttheconceptofintegrateddevelopmentfrom projectplanningto implementation;

• A tendencyto focuson meetingtargetswhich results in quantitativeratherthan qualitative
achievements;

• Inadequateconsiderationofthediversity of interestsand needsamongstthe urbanpoor.

In view of this limited community participation in slum improvement projects I was approached by

ODA earlyin 1993to conducta seriesoftrainings in PALM for communitydevelopment,healthand

‘Through our experiencewith PRA in urban areas,we have decided to adopt the term ‘PALM’ U
(ParticipatoryLearningMethod) rather than PRA as a moreaccuratedescnptionof our useof the technique.
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engineeringprojectstaff. Theobjectivewasto introduceprojectstaff to theconceptofparticipatory
learningand to therangeof PALM methodsavailable.

Useful Methods for Slum Improvement Projects

Themethodswhich I havefoundusefulin Indian urbanslums,andwhich I felt couldbeusedby SIP
staffaredescribedbelow.

ResourceMapping

Resourcemaps canhelp to depict the relationshipsbetweenhouseholdsofdifferent socio-economic
groupsand resources;facilitate community identificationof problemsand solutionson thebasisof
this visualpresentation;and illustrate accessto andcontrol ofresourceswithin thecommunity.

Approach

Firstly, the slum is mappedonto theground, a wall or a chart. This is doneseparatelywith men’s,
women’s and/or mixed groups in order to achievedifferent perspectives.Secondly, community
resourcesare identified togetherwith their access,managementand control. Such resourcesmay
include baiwadis (pre-schools),community centres,pipes, drainage,electricity, pavedroadsand
healthservices.The locationof other commonresourcesis alsohighlightedas well asthe residence
of neighbourhoodcommitteemembers.

Mapping canalsobe usedto learnmanyother thingsaboutthecommunity suchas:

• The rangeof caste,religious and languagegroupswithin the settlement;
• Occupationsof men and women,girls and boys;
• Links with villages (‘umbilical cord not yet cut’);
• Incomelevels;
• Educationlevels;
• Employmentandskills;
• Health issuessuchas theuseof permanentand temporarycontraception;
• Women-headedhouseholds,widowed women, desertedwives;
• Violenceagainstwomen;
• Accessto income, resourcesandservices.

In oneareawe evenattemptedto identify prostitutes,but foundthis toosensitivean issueto pursue.
However,liquor brewingand sellingemergedasimportantinformal sectoractivitiesamongwomen-

a very goodexampleof an activity normally invisible to communitydevelopmentstaffbut which can
be identifiedusingPALM techniques.

Theresourcemap can lead to discussionson the lackof services,drainage,overcrowding,cramped
living conditions, disposalof solid and liquid waste, or lack of safe and adequatewater supply.
Similarly it is an extremelyuseful tool for identifying anddiscussingissueswhich specificallyaffect
women, suchas pressureson women-headedhouseholds,women’s enterprises,accessto income
resources,credit andservices,and economic,socialand culturalpressureson girls andwomen.

SeasonalCalendarsandActivity Schedules

Thesecanhelpto identify seasonallyoccurringeventsandconstraints(eg. drinkingwateravailability,
drainageblocks, labour availability, income, food intake, illness etc.). They are also useful for
learningaboutmenandwomen’sworkloadsin differentseasonsand relationshipsto factorssuchas
income, food intake and sickness.The seasonalcalendarcan also be usedto work out possible
engineering,healthand communitydevelopmentsolutions.
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Approach

Themonthsof the yeararemarkedon thegroundusing stonesor othercounters. Eventsaremarked
by using locally availableseeds,stones,sticks,flowers and leaves.Thiscanbe donewith single-sex,
mixed or interest-specificgroups.

A similar tool is thedaily activity schedulewhich identifieshouseholdresponsibilitieson anhourly
basisandcanhighlight genderdivisionsof labour.The seasonalcalenderanddaily activity schedule
exercisecan also reveal specific problemssuch as theprovision of appropriatelytimed childcare
facilities. However,as with all PALM techniques,muchdependson the facilitator’s ability to build
on the informationarising out of discussions.

FocusGroup Discussions

Small groupdiscussionsheld with a facilitator canexploreissuesin furtherdepth. Keepinggroups
small helpsto ensurethat everybodyparticipatesin thediscussion. For example,meetingscouldbe
held with occupationalgroups suchas potters,dhobis, beedi (tobacco)workersand rag pickers in
orderto provideeachwith theopportunityto expresstheir specificoccupationalconcernsin relation
to particularissuessuchas spacerequirements,water supplyand rubbish disposal. Similar group
meetingscanbe arrangedby gender,agegroupand languagegroup.

WealthandWell-beingRanking

Wealth rankingidentifiesthe differentsocio-economiccharacteristicsof householdsin a given slum
area.Therearea numberofapproaches.Using theresourcemap, householdnamescanbe listed on
cardsand communityrepresentativesencouragedto decidetheir own criteriafor rankinghouseholds
by wealthand well-being into four or five groups. Alternatively, all householdsin a given slum are
rankedfrom first to lastaccordingto their relativewealth. Differentcolours could alsobe usedon
the resourcemap itself to mark different levelsof well-being.

Criteria for assessingwell-beingmay includethepresenceofable-bodiedadultmen(without ‘vices’);
presenceof women providing supplementaryhouseholdincome; school attendance;debt; health
problems.

Trend Analyses

Trend analyseshighlight changesin a communityovertime. By talking to old peoplein theslum,
changesin factorssuchas education,employment,income, accessto credit,drinkingwater,drainage,
infrastructure,housing,population,healthpracticesandsocialcustomscanbe markedon theground
usinglocally availablematerials.Theperiodover which factorsarediscussedis normally20-40years
dependingon theageof theinformants. Wehavefoundthis veryusefulin manyslum areasas away
of learningaboutpressurefor spaceand resources.

U

Box 1. The Use of SeasonalCalendars:SomeExamples

The healthwing in CalcuttaMetropolitanDevelopmentAuthority now usesthesecalendarsto facilitate
health discussionswith mothersaboutthe link betweensicknessand seasonallyoccurring events.

In one settlementin Vishakhapatnam,seasonalcalendarshelped the dhobi (launderers)community to
identify the ageandgenderdivisions of labour in different seasons.
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Venn Diagrams

TheaimsofVenndiagrammingtechniquesareto learnaboutthe relationshipbetweenthecommunity
and governmentdepartments,or relationshipsbetweenindividuals within the community; to raise
awarenessamongstdifferent informantsabout their accessto resourcesand thepresenceof social
restrictionsandto illustrate thedifferingperceptionsofdifferent informants.

Circlesof various sizesare cut out andgiven to participants,who first choosea circle to represent
their communityand then other circlesto indicate the significance or scopeofother importantpeople
and institutions. The size of the circles and the distancebetweencircles show the perceived
relationshipbetweenthecommunityand the individuals/institutions.

The useofthis techniquehasbeenparticularlyhelpful for understandinghow accessto resourcesand
preferencesfor servicesdiffer betweeninformants.Venn diagrammingalso helps to identify the
existingrelationshipbetweencommunity developmentstaff andvariousinformants.

Matrix Ranking

Matriceshavea wide variety of applications,but oneuseis to help evaluatevarious development
programmesin termsof their successin addressingthe practical and strategicneedsof men and
women.

The matrix is drawnon the ground using locally availablematerials. Two factors,for example
diseaseand health practice, can be related together.The matrix can be used for discussionand
planning purposes- for example in designing an appropriate income generationprogramme,
discussinghealthy food practices,ecologicallysoundfuel usageor sustainablehealthpractices.

Using PALM in Urban Areas: SomeObservations

PALM hasprovedto be aneffectivetool in urbanareas,and I haveexperienceda similar senseof
achievementin both my urbanand rural experience.Someobservationswhich apply specifically to
urbanareasare asfollows:

• If thecommunity is relatively ‘new’, sayfive to six yearsold, the ‘we’ feeling or senseof
common identity or communitywill be lacking. The sameis truewherelargenumbersof
tenantslive in the area. If residentshavemigratedfrom thesamevillagelpanc/zayat/taluka
or even district the ‘we’ feeling is greater. Occupationalor castegroups also exhibit
cohesiveness;

• Political influence is often greater than in rural communities. Theseloyalties are often
apparentfrom Venndiagramming.A facilitator has to be extrasensitiveto this issuein an
urbansettlement;

• The timing of theprocessis very important in an urbanarea.Many peopleareoutsidethe

slum for much ofthe day;

• Womenseemto be lesssubordinateand moreeconomicallyindependentin urbanareas;

• Although education levels tend to be higher than in rural areas the tools still helped

significantly in involving all peoplein thecommunity;

From Training to Practice: SomeInsights

The PALM trainingconductedwith SIP projectstaffwas generallyverypopular.Traineesresponded
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well to havingpracticaltools at their disposalforusein their work. However,a numberofdifficulties

wereencountered:

• Although projectstaff foundPALM training useful, many questionedits potential for their
programmegiventheconstraintofworkingwithin a bureaucraticgovernmentframework.The
conceptofparticipationandequalityis fundamentallyatoddswith thehierarchicalstructures
of governmentbureaucracies.

• A secondconstraintto the effectiveuseofPALM is thecompartmentalisationof SIPs into
engineering,healthandcommunitydevelopmentprogrammes.Problemsand solutionsraised
throughuseof PALM are cross-cuttingand project staff need to be able to respondin a
coordinatedway. Secondly,andperhapsmore fundamentally,is theneedto recognisethat
compartmentalisationtends to perpetuatea service provision approachrather than to
encouragea demand-drivenresponse,which is atoddswith thebasicpremiseofparticipatory
approaches.

• A third constrainthasbeenthat althoughas trainees,staff did not find it difficult to accept
thebasicPALM concept,onceapplied to their field of operationthey found it difficult to
acknowledgeand valuethe knowledgeof slum dwellers. In particularstaff foundit difficult
to adopt a role change: from that of implementer to that of facilitator, from that of a
prescriberto that of a partnerandpromoterof people’sparticipationin themanagementof
their own development. This demandsan attitudinal and valuechangeamonggovernment
workerswhich is a radical expectation.

• Changing top-down approachesrequires some fundamental changesamongst recipient
governmentsand funding agenciesalike. This also requiresgovernmentagenciesto adopta
new role of facilitator/partner in development, less prescriptive approaches,greater
accountancyto peopleanda firm commitmentto people’sparticipationin managingtheirown
development.

Discussion

Overthelastyearwe haveseenPALM beginningto beusedin a limited way in different SIP cities.
More motivated project staffhave found it a practical and rewardingtool for putting therhetoricof
communityparticipationinto practice.Fromthis limited but importantsuccesswe areconvincedthat
this is theway forward,that attitudestowardstheurbanpoorcan only be changedthroughpractical
experience.PALM canthereforehelp to enhancetheprocessof people’sparticipation,but mustbe
accompaniedby attitudinal andorganisationalchangeto be really effective.The real challengeis to
find practicalandrealisticways ofbringing aboutthis change.

Without thesupportof senior managementstaff, projectstaffhavelittle possibility of putting their
newly acquiredskills into practice.This we plan to do through seniormanagementworkshops.

Sincethe initiative for participatoryapproachescomesprimarily from theODA thereis a needfor
clarity aboutwhat is really meantby communityparticipationanda commitmentto put policy into
practice.With this in mind newprojectsarebeingdevelopedin Cuttack andCochin wherePALM
is being promoted by ODA right from the project planning stage.Thisnew experiencewill helpus
to seehow far PALM canhelp bring about participatoryapproachesto developmentwithin thecontext
of governmentimplementedprogrammes.

U
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SHOWINGWHAT YOU MEAN (NOT JUST TALKING ABOUT IT)

Tony Gibson
NeighbourhoodInitiatives Foundation

The Poplars,Lightmoor
Telford TF4 3QN, UK

This article is abouta setof community-buildingtools which hasbeendevelopedover the last 20
years, first in the UK, then in various partsof Europe and the US, currently on trial in partsof
Africa, India, South-EastAsia andLatin America. The tools andtechniqueshavebeenusedin rural
as well asurbanareas,butI shall dealherewith theirapplicationin citiesandon urbanfringeestates.
In particular,thoseplaceswherepeoplekeepthemselvesto themselvesfor fearof eachother;where
they have lost, or perhapshave never had, thesenseof community which turns an anonymous
dwelling areainto a neighbourhoodthat works.

BeforeI describethe tool-kit, let’s look attheproblemsit is designedto tackle,andhow theyhave
arisen. Way backin the 1950sand 1960s,asBritain repairedthedamageleft by World War II, the
housing experts were having a field day. Architects, plannersand Housing Committeesput
everything they had into meetingthe housing targetsset by governments. Homescame off the
productionline, system-built, in a few standardsizes,ranging from maisonettesto tower blocks,
beautifullyequippedwith kitchenunits, picturewindowsandbathswith showers.At first, everyone
who climbed outof thehousingqueuewashappy. Later on, thingschanged.

Estateswith Problems

Thereweren’t enoughresourcesto keep thehousing stock in good repair. It neededquite a lot of
attention,becausesystem-buildingtendedto bea ‘botcher’scharter’. Whensometowerblocksbegan
to fall apart,theyrevealedthe rubbish which hadbeenshovelledinto the cavity walls in the rushto
meet contractors’deadlinesandmakea fastbuck. Thepeoplewho had movedonto thenew estates
still retainedthecommunityspirit they hadshownduring thewar, butduring the 1970sand 1980s,
somethingbeganto happento that, too. Here’show things seemedon onestressestatein the north-
east,whereI havebeenworking:

“1 was born and bredon this estate. As a young child in the sixties, therewas a
greatsenseofcommunityspirit. Peoplecameout into thestreetsandplayedwith the
children,andtalkedabouttheirgardens- becauseweall hadgardensthen, andtrees
in thestreets,andwehadgardencompetitions... Thenoneday, we got up and there
wasthe workmenpulling everythingup, knockingdown thefencing,and it wasjust
all flattenedout, niceand neat and openplan, so that the Council couldjust roll
acrosswith their lawn,nowers.”

Thentheeconomybeganto fall apart,and with it the people.

“I wouldsayit wastenormaybefifteenyearsago that it startedto deteriorate. The
docksandthefactorieswereclosingdown,I startedseeingthe rot set in amongstthe
kids. It happenedgradually. Theyweregoodkidsand theyusedto go on thestreet
andplayfootball, but thentheywerebeginningto do oddthings. Thenthementally
ill weregettingshovedout ofthehospitals,the cutsstartedin theSocial Security...
Peoplewereusinganymeansto be able to live to gettheir daily bread. Therewas
nothingfor thechildren.

And then it started. Atonetime,you couldleaveyourdoor open,peoplewouldn’t
ventureto go in and steal, but now whetheryour door’s open or shut, they need
moneyto survive, andit’s thesamewith thechildren. Shopl~ing,theaggression,
theanger. I’ve neverseenanything like it, how kidsgetdepressed,they see... no
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I
futureahead,so theyvandalise. Butwhatpeopledon‘t realise is that whenkidsput
graffiti on thewall, they’regiving youa message.”

The experts in local and centralgovernmentcouldn’t understandwhat themessagemeant. Oneof
them told me, “We are throwing housingsolutionsat criminalproblems.”

Peopleat Oddswith Each Other

All sortsof official interventionwas taking place,but with less and less effect, as the authorities
beganto concludethat thepeopleon the estatewere just a loadof rubbish. Even teachersthought
so, andtheir attitudesrubbedoff on thechildren.

Within the estate,therewerefactions,family quarrels,bitter feelings. The placeseethedwith fears
and petty squabbles. In fact, most people had come onto the estatealmost starry-eyed,saying
goodbyeto slum surroundings,full of hopefor a good future. But as their physical surroundings
suffered, and they lost control of their livelihoods with the encroachingrecession,they became
increasinglyfrustrated. They felt that the restof societyhadlet themdown.

Giventheopportunity,peoplemovedout. Forthosewho couldn’tgetout, drugsmight bethe answer
- £100,000a week is spenton drugs on one estate,accordingto theyouth workers. Justhow
widespread,it wasdifficult to estimate. Therewereplenty of peoplewho managedwithout andkept
going becausethey rememberedbetter days and wantedto do somethingpositive. Becausethey
remembereda long wayback,theywerebetterplacedto seea long way ahead,howthingsmightbe.

The problemhasbeentheyawning gap betweenthe residentsandthe officials. Officials comeand
go, and are themselvesbaffled by the delays and uncertaintiesthat official proceduresimposeon
them. They setup training schemeswhich areoften for non-existentjobs. Residentsfelt that the
informationtheyneededmost waswithheld.

A Communication Gap

Officialshavebeenincreasinglycautiousaboutshowingtheirfaceson suchstressestates.Theywere
alwayshavingto apologisefor delaysand cutbacks,mostly imposedby central government. They
had lessandlessknowledgeof thecapacitiesoftheresidentsthemselves,their local knowledge,their
intuitive understandingof theway thingsactuallywork on theground. They tendedto stay in their
offices, with occasionalforays to a public meetingat which theysaid ~Leaveit to us.” The public
meetingsthemselveswereoften a disaster. In the fog of words, everyonelost their way. People
shouted,or mumbled- whenthey got a chance,which was comparativelyrare,becausetheplatform
party, thefluent speakers,tendedto hog theproceedings.

To sum it all up: centraland local governmentarestuckwith deterioratingestates,for which public
resourcesarebeingsteadilycut back. Residentswho could makethoseresourcesstretchfurtherby
contributing their own knowledge, commitment and ‘sweat equity’ have become increasingly
alienated. Theydistrustoutsiders,and they areoftenatoddsamongstthemselves.Thereis a massive
mutual ignorance. Theauthoritiescan’tunderstandwhat the residentsare at; the residentscannot
penetratethe bureaucraticmaze. In all this, words arean obstacle,not a through-route.Residents
havelost confidencein themselves,and in theauthorities; andthey fail to inspireconfidencefrom
outsidebodies,public andprivate. So thewhole processis a downwardspiral.

Untapped Resources

How to arrest the process?

We have to bring about situations in which each side in the ‘Them and Us’ equation begins to
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discoverwhat the other is about. For the residents,it’s a questionof learning the system,and
perhapsalteringit in theprocess.For theofficials and thepoliticians, it hasto be arecognitionof
thefact thattheydo not knowwhat they do notknow. Theyhaveall sortsof factsat their fingertips,
but not theknowledgewhichthe residentspossess- the intuitive understandingoflocal relationships,
andhow things really work on the ground; the ability to seethings whole, without departmental
blinkers. Neithersideis fully awareofthe extentanddepthof residents’potential contribution.

The Tool-kit

Planningfor Realis the label peoplegivenowadaysto a clusterof techniquesand materialswhich
wehavedevelopedoverthepast20 years1. In onesense,they are simply a tool-kit thatallows people
to explorepossibilities,sort outoptions, rank priorities, shareout responsibilities,setOutaPlanof
Action - all withouthavingto enduretalking shopswhich driveeveryoneup thewall, andeventually
out ofthedoor. In another,they areastrategydesignedto establishcommongroundbetween‘Us
andTheni’ as a basisfor a combinedoperationto createa working neighbourhood.

This commongroundis theneighbourhoodwhich everyoneknows.

StageI: The Model

The first step is to usethis common knowledgeto make a 3D model of the neighbourhood which
shows it for what it is, hereand now; remindstheold handsof what it usedto be; andbegins to
tickle people’sfancy aboutwhat it couldbecome.

The model is madein sectionseachabouta metresquare,so that it canbe takenaroundto attract
attention. It’s put together by a handful of peoplewho haven’t yet given up hope for their
neighbourhood.Theyarethe‘moving spirits’ - notnecessarilythecommittee-mongersor theorators,
justpeoplewho haveputdowntheir rootslong agoor quiterecently,anddon’t intend to beuprooted.
Theyarethe‘natural good neighbours’,to whomotherssometimesturn - whenthere’sa miscarriage,
or the spouseflits with thehousekeepingmoney,or you can’t understanda governmentform.

Theymakequitea thingof making themodel,using a kit ofpartsthat theNeighbourhoodInitiatives
Foundationprovides, but embellishingit with all sortsof additionsof their own, somecontributed
by childrenjoining in. Themodel is quiteunlike thearchitect’spetexhibit,displayedundera Perspex
domein the foyer of the Town Hall, with a little noticesaying ‘Pleasedo not touch’. It’s rough and
ready,transportableto whereverpeoplegather- outsidethebusstop; in theschoolplaygroundor the
foyer whenparentscometo collect the infants; on trestlesin thestreetmarket.

It’s thereto be interferedwith. Becauseof its size - anythingup to 60 one-metresquares- it’s an
eye-catcher.Soplenty of curiouspeoplegatherround. The first thing theydo is get their bearings,
spotlandmarks:“my frontdoor”, or “the windowofmytenthfloor flat” “the placewhereI work, or
usedto work until theyclosedit down” . Thentheproblems: “Pity aboutthat disusedbuilding, it’s
attracting vandals”, “The traffic at that intersection,it’s got reallydangerous”, “And this sitewhere
thecutsputpaid to thebuildingplans - it’s just a no-man‘s land now,for junkiesand muggers”.
Finally - theopportunities: “That building’s still structurally sound,youcouldmakesomethingofit”,
“There oughtto be a way ofcalmingthe traffic”, “That openspace,it’s just waiting to be used”.

It neednotwait long. Partof the tool-kit is a rangeofsuggestioncut-outs,visual representations,
roughly to scale,of what could be donesooneror later to turn this anonymousdwelling areainto a
working neighbourhood.Scoresof possibilitiesfor improvement- pedestriancrossings,play areas,
workshops,trees,busroutes,improvedhousing. As manyasyou like; andif whatyou havein mind
is not therein the kit, thereis blank card,a pair of scissorsand a pen for you to put in your very
own idea along with the others. Anyone can put any item anywhere,so long astheymove no-one

‘Details ofthePlanningforRealpackscan beobtainedfrom theNeighbourhoodInitiativesFoundation,The
Poplars,Lightmoor, Telford TF4 3QN. Tel: 0952 590777; Fax: 0952 591771.
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else’s suggestion.

“The methodis simple,andI think it getsovermanyofthebarriers thatpeoplehave,
feelingthreatenedwithhavingto write thingsdown,feelingthreatenedwithflip-charts
andpiecesofpaper. They’re able topick up a cut-outandput it somewhere...And
~ftheyfrel that it isn’t quite right, then theypick it up again andput it somewhere
else. The layout is sosimple thatyou don ‘t feel like you are destroyingsomething
that’s alreadybeenpre-set. It’s genuinelytherefor you to movearound.”

Oneof the greatadvantagesis that youngstersareinvolved alongsidetheir elders,with a sometimes
unexpectedshrewdnessandstayingpower.

Once you’ve placed a cut-out on the model, it’s no longer exclusively your idea. It could be
anyone’s,becauseunlike a verbal suggestion,it’s anonymous.There’sno nameor faceattachedto
it. Everyoneis far too busyputtingtheir own suggestionsdown to takemuchheedof anyoneelse’s
until it is time for everyoneto standbackand takea bird’s-eyeview. Then,becausethecut-outsare
roughly classifiedin different colours, it is possibleto seewhat are people’s major preoccupations -

how many red items show pedestriancrossingsor traffic lights, how much greenerythereis, how
manyyellow play facilities thereare.

At first sight, it all looksprettychaotic- but we aregoingto follow thegoodprecedentof theBook
ofGenesis,andproduceorderfrom theuniversalflux, an orderwhich everyonehashelpedto create,
and for which everyonecantakethecredit.

Involving the Professionals

Residentsarenot theonly peopleinvolved. At thevery first Planningfor Real,in Dalmarnock,east
Glasgow, residentshad at first decided that they weregoing to plan everythingentirelyon their own.
Recentpublic meetingswith officials andpoliticianshadbeenpunctuatedbypunch-ups.Neitherside
had anythinggood to sayof the other. Whatwould happenif any of ‘Them’ were invited along?
At the very least,theywould be cold-shouldered,andmaybeget a bloodynoseortwo.

In the event, the residentsdecided to give officialdom one last chance. And officialdom was
persuadedto accept. About fifteen visitors turned up - regional planners,district planners,housing
officers,thepolice superintendent,thewardcouncillor, thesecretaryof the Citizens’AdviceBureau.
On arrival, eachwasgiven anameandjob label, anda cupof tea. And someonediscreetly indicated
that the rule of the housewas that anyonewearing a label was requestedto keeptheir mouth shut
until spokento.

Sothevisitors clusterednearthedoorway,and lookedon, with thoughtsof makinga getawaybefore
too long. No hope. Within five minutes, they werebeing suckedinto theproceedingsby residents
seekingrelevantadvice. “Supposewewanteda toddlers‘ play areahereon this derelictpatch?
You saythere’sa sewerrunningacrossthere? Well, ~fn~movedtheplayscheineto theotherside
ofthesite,howwouldthat be?” And soon. Theprofessionalskindle to thesituation,feeling almost
for the first time that they are wanted andvalued.

Two thingsarehappening.Residents’proposalsarebeingcheckedagainstofficial knowledge. How
muchwould it cost? How long would it take? Who might providemoney?materials?Whatarethe
legal or thetechnicalconstraints?Secondly,theprocessof consultationis beingturnedupsidedown.
Instead of the professionalsgraciouslypresentingtheir own plans for residents’ comment, the
residentsare consultingthe professionals,to establishthe rangeof options, the limitations, the
possibilities- so that they canreachtheirown informedconclusions.The expertsare on tap, not on
top.

In the light of this pooling of advice and experience,residentscan then begin to sort and sift the
moveablecut-outson themodel; removingduplications(I oncesaw 16 adventureplaygroundcut-outs
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on thesamemodel in the first 20 minutes);havingsecondthoughtsaboutproposalsthat on reflection
don’t look so goodafter all. Thegreatthing about suchreflections,of course, is that nobodyelse
needsto know whoseproposal it wasthat gotdropped. Sono-onefeelshumiliated.

StageII: Priorities

The next stepis to makeoutcardscorrespondingto all the items on themodel. Eachcardhasa note
of the locationandthesubject. Everyonethentransfersto anothertablewherethecardsareall laid
Out besidea giant chartseparatedinto threehorizontalsections,NOW, SOON,LATER.

With the samefreedomof manoeuvre,,and the sameanonymity if they choose,peoplecan then
transferthe cardsto what seemthemost realisticpriorities for action. Oncesomeonehasmoveda
card ontothechart, it staysin thatposition; butanyonedisagreeingwith theplacinghasonly to turn
the card face down to reveal the word ‘Disagree’ on the back. And that can also be done
unobtrusively. Neither the proposernor the opposerneedknow theother’s identity. At once it
becomesobvious, usually to people’s considerablesurprise, that there are comparativelyfew
disagreements,andthosetherearecan oftenbe resolvedby experimenton the model, an informal
conversationwhich leadsto an acceptablecompromise. In practice,it seldomcomesto thevote.

People’s common sense,reinforced from what they’vegleanedfrom theexperts,makes it pretty
obvious what is likely to be immediatelypracticable,what may needsome time to gatherfurther
information, or to organiseresources,and what is best left until later, but not left out of sight
entirely. TheNOWSOONLATERchartallows for long-termvision, without that getting in theway
of what could andshould be tackledhereand now.

Stageifi: ResourceSurveys

The handful of residentswho promotedthe model go round, house-to-house,face-to-face,with a
cartoonquestionnaire(looking asunlike a governmentform as possible)to find out in eachfamily
who is good atwhat. Backthey come,andeventhefirst sampleof 50 householdsrevealsatreasure
troveof talent- hobby skills andwork skills - which no-one,outsidersor insiders,realisedwasthere.
So the ‘moving spirits’ reinforcedperhapsby thosethey havecontacted,embarkon a talentsurvey
of everyotherhouseholdon theestate. The resultsaredisplayedwhereeveryonecanseethem, and
perhapscirculated in a newsletter. This helps createa ripple effect showing theextent of the
resourcesto hand. Officials noticea changein people’sself-regard:

“I think it madepeoplerealisejusthowmuchtheythemselveshavegot to offer, and
thatnobodyis actually ordinaiy.”

In parallel with this, someof the ‘moving spirits’ amongstofficials andpoliticiansare digging out
resourceinformationfrom within thelocal authorityandotheroutsidebodies- trackingdownpeople
who could help with advice,materialsandequipmentwhich might becomeavailable,loansor grants
that might greasethewheelsof local effort.
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Useof the model showsroughly Where innovationsmight takeshape. The resourcesurveysbegin
to show Whomight becomeinvolved. The giantNOWSOONLATERchartsetsout the When. This
knowledgefuels real decision-makingto producean immediatelypracticableActionPlan.

It’s an incrementalprocess. At first, there’s just a ripple effect, as peopleseea few small things
beginningto happen,discoverthe rangeand strengthof the talentavailable,glimpse andbeginto
assesspossibilitiesshownup on themodel. It builds confidencewithin thecommunity, and begins
to earnrespectfrom outside. The working relationshipsthat gradually form makeit easierfor
differentinterestsandbackgroundsto be understood.Theexperienceofworkingthingsout together,
non-committallyat first, getspeopleusedto eachother,wiseto eachother’sstrengthsandconstraints,
preparedfor somegiveand take,so that conflicts, if they arise,can becontained,notevaded,whilst
everyoneconcernedgetsdown to what they find they can agreeon.

So the ripples beginto makewaves.Peoplenot previouslyused to taking the initiative, suddenly
becomeself-propelled.

“We are no longer in the baby-walker... We beganto function well as a strong
group...

To someofficials, this seemedat first a threat. The first Planningfor Realin Nottinghamattracted
a memorandumsentfrom on-highto every departmentin the local authority, sayingno-oneshould
accepttheresidents’ invitation to attend. In fact, a goodly selectionsneakedout andcamealong.
In thenextyear,however,whena neighbouringcommunitydecidedto havea go, the authoritywas
all smiles,and joined in, all smiles. The public successofthe previousschememadeit no longer
prudentto stayOut.

In Sheffield, theCouncil backedtheprocessfrom thestart,and theLeadersummedup the first of
severalPlanningfor Realschemesas “an exampleof residentschangingthe Council’s mind and
therebysavingtheir areafrom demolition.” Up on North Tyneside,thesuccessof the Planningfor
Real(in spiteof riots), andtheCommunityDevelopmentTrustwhich resulted,sparkedoff asatellite
scheme,almost unnoticed, in a nearby fringe estateand the council official who had gingerly
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introducedthe ideareported“The successhasexceededmywildestexpectations.Notonlyare things
happeningin the village, the council departmentsare working togetherand producingwhat the
communitywants.” Maybenot all that thecommunitywants,but somethingto be going on with.

Working Relationships

Thetest of the processis that it brings ‘Us andThem’ togetherto exploretheir commongroundin
an atmospherewhich is at first non-committal,and thereforenon-threateningon eitherside.

Successdependson both sidesgraduallygettingusedto eachother. Outsidebodieshaveto be coaxed
into explainingthemselves,theirprocedures,andtheirresourceswith minimum humbugand in terms
that everyonecanunderstand. Insidershaveto comeclean aboutwhat they arepreparedto do in
orderto makeavailableoutsideresourcesstretchfurther.Cardson the table,faceup. But this is not
a game. It graduallybecomesadecision-makingprocess,settingtargets,agreeingdeadlines,sharing
out responsibilities.

Thegreattemptation,particularlyfor theprofessionals,is to hijack theprocess.The model brings
togethera wide cross-sectionof thecommunity, with a rich mixture of ideasand objectives. The
temptationis to cut thingsshort at that point, so that theprofessionalscango awaysaying, “Thank
you so muchfor all the ideasyou’vecontributed. Now we shall be able to sort thingsoutfor you.”
And on the strengthof that, they claim a mandatefrom the community to do what they, the
professionals,happento think best. They may come out with a reasonable,even acceptable,
prescription. But it is not onethat residentsfeel they canown for themselves.

On oneestateon Merseyside,thearchitectsandplannersproducedtheirplan,basedon a conventional
‘public enquiry’ andproudly presentedit to apublic meetingfor approval. No way. It wasshouted
down. So,chagrined,theprofessionalsstartedall over again,andthis time they took thetroubleto
get residents,at first in small groups,to teaseouthow to achievewhat was wanted,and finally to set
it all down asan Action Planwhich pleasedeveryone. When the site work wascompleted,thelocal
contractorcommentedthat it wasthe first time in his experiencethat therehadbeenno pilfering of
the constructionmaterials.

The twist in the tale is that the first plan which was shot down in flameswasalmost identicalwith
the onethattheresidents,tappingprofessionaladvice,hadworkedout forthemselves.Thedifference
was that they owned it. It was their creation,so they madesurethat therewas no sabotage.

In our experience,residentssoon learnthe tricks of the trade,and are ableto add substantiallyto
whattheprofessionalscan offer. Many of them have lived a long time in theplace,and thoughta
lot aboutwhat needsto be done with it, and they canreachconclusionsa good deal faster than
traditionalofficialdom. Forboth sides,the interactionis an invigoratingprocess.If eithersidetries
to go it alone, the end-product will suffer. This requiresan unexpectedchangeof role, and a new
kind of relationship. The point of Planningfor Real and the strategiesthat underlie it, is that it
allows peopleto test thingsout in practical terms,hands-on,without thebig mouthsgetting in the
way; and to enrichtheir own ideasby contactwith theothers. It involvespeoplewho would never
cometo conventionalmeetings,or if theycame,would nevertakean activepart. It createspublicity
which helpsto persuadetheauthoritiesto takeheed. So in theserespects,it attractsattention,and
maintainsit. Seeingis believing.

It’s alsoan unobtrusiveprocess. It lets peoplein as activeparticipants,without exposingthem if they
chooseto stayanonymous.That’sparticularly importantfor thosein thecommunitywho getbrushed
asidebecausethey’re too youngor too old, or thewrong colour,or the wrong gender. It allows
peoplewith different backgrounds and attitudesto sizeeachotherup, anddiscovercommonconcerns
without havingto makea mealof theprocess,andleaveeveryonewith the indigestionthat comesof
interminabletalk.

So don’t just takemy word for it, try it.
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TARGETING All) TO THE POORESTIN URBAN ETHIOPIA - IS IT POSSIBLE?

RAPID URBAN APPRAISAL

Martin Leach
ITAD Ltd, Lion House

Ditchling CommonIndustrialEstate
Hassocks,WestSussex,UK

Background

Sincethedemiseof theMarxist regimeof MengistuHaile Mariam in 1991, Ethiopia hasembarked
on a programmeof economicreform. The country has adopteda numberof measuressuchas
currencydevaluation,marketliberalisationandthe reorganisationof governmententerprises.Many
peopleareexpectedto be affectedby thesechanges;somewill gain,otherswill lose, but theurban
poor are expectedto suffer most in the short term. As a responsethe Governmentof Ethiopia
plannedvarious schemes,including targeted relief measuresfor the urban poor. One specific
programmewas a systemof vouchersto be exchangedfor food and kerosenewith local traders -

similar to food stampsprogrammesestablishedin Sri Lanka, theUSA, Jamaicaandothercountries.

A small team of local and internationalpersonnelwere appointedto assistwith the programme
conceptdesignandtheplanningof themonitoringandevaluationsystem’. Initial ideaswereframed
afterdiscussionswith government,NGOs andotherknowledgablepeople,but it was clearthat there
werea numberofissuesandproblemsthatwould be bestclarified with a properdiscussionwith the
potential beneficiariesof theprogramme.Thereforeit was to decidedto carry out a limited Rapid
Urban Appraisalwith the aim of gaining somespecific informationon the following issues:

• Characteristicsandindicatorsofpoverty:How would poorer urban dwellers define indicators
ofpoverty?Whatwerethecharacteristicsof thenon-poor?

• Identificationofthepoor: If a specifiedpercentageof thepeoplewereto be the recipients,
would it be possibleto identify thesepeople?

• Incomelevel: If incomelevel werea criterionfor acceptanceon theprogramme,would it be
possibleto measureincomeaccurately?

• Application procedurefor the vouchers: Would the potential beneficiaries receive the
informationthat therewas to be a programmefor which they should apply?

• Typeofassistance:If assistanceis to begiven to thepooresturbandwellers,what wasthe
besttypeof aid?

A supplementaryquestionthat was of interestwas whether Rapid Appraisal techniquescould be
usefully appliedto helpdesignsuchlargescaleprogrammes.

Organisation of the Rapid Urban Appraisal

The RUA teamconsistedof six people,threeEthiopiansand threeforeignpersonnel(two of whom
hadextensiveexperiencein Addis Ababa). All membersoftheteamhadgoodbackgroundin surveys
and interviewing,althoughnot everyonewas familiar with Rapid Appraisaltechniques.

‘Other thantheauthor,themembersoftheRUA teamwere:DebebeHaptewolde(Ministry ofPlanningand
EconomicDevelopment,Ethiopia),Kibni Mamusha,(CatholicReliefServices,Ethiopia),TewodrosDemisie
(Ministry of Trade,Ethiopia),SimonMaxwell, (IDS, University of Sussex,UK), Neville Edirismghe(IFPRI,
WashingtonDC).
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The areaselectedfor the RUA was Kebele 13, in thePiazzaareaof Addis Ababa.A kebele is an
administrativedistrict with a variable geographicalsize and population.A kebeleoffers certain
benefitsto registeredmemberssuchas rations of selectedfoods at subsidisedprices, free medical
treatmentand educationcertificatesfor thepoor, andaccessto various aid schemes.Kebele 13 was
chosenbecauseoneoftheteamhadpreviouslyhaddiscussionswith theVice-ChairmanoftheKebele
committee,andbadbeeninvited backif further informationwas required.

Dueto time constraintsonly one full day was allocatedto theRUA. This wasimmediatelyrecognised
asadrawback,but it was expectedthat theallocatedtime couldyield someanswersto thequestions,
as well as revealing issuesthat neededfurther follow up. The eveningbefore the RUA was
scheduled,a planningmeetingwasheld to discusstheobjectivesof theexerciseandexplorepossible
waysof gaininginformation.Theobjectivesand possibletechniquesweretypedup andgivento each
memberoftheteamto actas a checklist to referto during theRUA. This proved helpfulto keepthe
teamto its objectivesduring theday’s activities.

Semi-structuredInterviewwith theKebeleVice-Chairman

First thing in themorningthe team met togetherin theoffice of the Vice-Chairmanof thekebele.
This interview washeld for two reasons:for thesakeof protocol and good mannersandbecauseit
wasnecessaryfor theteamto obtaingeneralinformationaboutthekebeleto givea backgroundto the
morespecificobjectivesof theRUA.

The total registeredpopulation of the kebele was given as 5,378, consisting of around 1,011
households.A very recentregistrationhad takenplacefor an electionso thepopulationestimatewas
probablyfairly accurate.Howevertherewasan unknownnumberofpeopleliving in thekebelewho
werenot registered.Piazzaareais an old ‘inner city’ partof Addis Ababa,built on thesideof ahill
with a reputationfor overcrowdingandprostitution.TheVice-Chairmanindicatedthathe considered
it oneof the poorerdistrictsofthe city. Thiswasbackedup by observationandexperienceof other
kebeles,and by the fact that theChristian Children’sFund, a child sponsorshipagencywhich hasa
programmein thekebele,limits its work to thepoorerareasof Addis Ababa.

A circle was drawn on a pieceof paper to representthe total population of the kebele,and the
Vice-Chairmanwas askedto divide thecircle into typesof occupationalgroup. He indicatedthat a
very small proportion,perhaps5%, weregovernmentemployees,a further25-30%wereengagedin
tradingor businessand the remainderweredescribedashaving no incomeor job, relying mostlyon
petty tradingsuchas selling tea, baking injerra (the traditional staplefood of Ethiopia),washing
clothesor prostitution. He indicated that the majority of householdswere women headed.This
estimatewasconfirmed by discussionswith local peopleandotherkebeleofficials who went through
their lists at theend ofthedayandcalculatedthat 58%ofthekebelehouseholdswerewomenheaded.

Most of thehouseswereownedby thekebeleandweremadeof the traditional chikkaconstruction
- mud mixed with strawon a woodenframe.Many houseshadtin roofs arid an electricityconnection.
For a oneroomedhouseabout3m x 3m a tenantmight expectto pay about5 to 10 Bin per month
(Birr 5 — US$ 1).

The Vice-Chairmanwas confidentthat thekebeleofficials knew all the residentsof thekebele,and
hadan accurateideaof theoccupationandincomeof eachhousehold.Thereforehehadno doubtthat
thepoorestpeoplecould be identified for an assistanceprogramme.

SerendipityHelps theRUA

The teamthenhada pieceof good fortune that assistedtheprogressanddirectionof theRUA. By
chancetheRUA beganon the sameday wheatwas scheduledto be distributedby the European
CommunityStructuralFood Aid programme. The Vice-Chairmanexplainedthat thewheatwas for
families with ahouseholdincomeof less thanBirr 100 per month. Eachmemberof thehousehold
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up to a maximumof five memberswould be allocated10kg of wheat. The wheatwas sold to the
kebeleadministrationwho then had to resell the wheat at Birr 0.80 per kg to the recipients.This
comparedto an openmarketvalueof wheatof aroundBirr 1.70 per kg.

This providedan opportunityfor the team to assesstheefficiency ofthe EC wheatprogrammeand
comparethe targeting methodologywith the one consideredfor the food and kerosenevoucher
programme. The team split into threepairs to maximiseopportunities:

• Pair 1 went into the kebeleshopwhere women (mostly) queuedto receivetheir allocated
grain;

• Pair2 talkedto womenon the way out of theshopafterreceivinggrain;

• Pair 3 wentto thekebeleChristianChildren’sFundoffice to investigatetheselectioncriteria

for registeringchildrenon their programme.

TechniquesUsedDuring theRUA

Informal Interviews

A largenumberof informal interviewswereheld during theRUA and it was clear that this method
wassuccessful.In fact it appearedthaturbanpeoplewerevery willing to talk anddid notexpressany
of the suspicionor hesitationsometimesfound in rural areas.The majority of the interviewswere
with women, and although none of the team memberswere women, there appearedto be no
reluctanceto discussissueswith men. This may have beenbecausemany of the householdswere
female-headed;thesewomen mayhavebecomeusedto dealingwith men. Thepresenceof foreigners
did notseemto bea disadvantage;sometimesit madepeoplemorecuriousand thereforeeasierto talk
with.

Discussionswere held with peoplein the grain line while waiting to receiveor to takeawaytheir
wheat. Peoplewereaccompaniedto their homes(sometimeshelping to carry theheavywheatsack)
wherea further interview washeld. Tradersin theirshopsor waiting in thestreettalkedaboutgrain
pricesand thesupplyand demandof othergoods.

WealthRanking to Obtain Poverty Indicators

A small numberof casestudieswerecarriedoutusingconventionalwealthrankingtechniques.Since
thepopulationof thekebelewas very largeit was impossibleto undertakea wealth rankingof the
entirecommunity, which is sometimespossiblein a rural village. However,thetechniquewasused
with small groupsof peoplesincehouseswerecommonlysetarounda courtyardor enclosedareaoff
thestreet.The objectiveherewasnot to obtain a view of thesocialstructureofthe communityas is
sometimesthecasein RRA. Insteadthe aim wasfirstly to testtheability ofpeopleto judgerelative
wealthfor inclusionor exclusionfrom an assistanceprogramme,andsecondlyto try to understand
what features(income, socialor physical)would beusedby peopleto determinerelative wealthor
poverty.

Someinformantswerea little reluctantto discussincomeissuesandfoundit hardto rankhouseholds.
Sometimesthis appearedto be a genuineproblembecausetheinformationwa.s~not availableto them
and at other times it was becauseother peoplewere standing around and the informant was
embarrassedto makethe decision.Howeverin all casesthe informant completedthe ranking and
explainedthe reasonsfor their choice.
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PieCharts

Pie charts wereusedto try to estimatethenumberof peoplein various income categoriesand to
estimatethenumberofpeoplereceivinggrain. One exercisewas carriedout in ashopwith agroup
ofyoung menand theshopkeeper.A pile of grain wassubdividedby the informantsinto thevarious
income categories.Their estimatesof thepercentageof peoplein five monthly incomebandswere:

Bin 400
Birr 300
Bin 200
Bin 100
Birr 50

They thought that 50% living on Birr 50 per householdmight even be too low; many of these
householdswould be womenheaded.

In a home,discardedpepperseedsleft from a meal weregatheredand usedfor dividing population
into income groups.Informants immediately respondedto the method and it always provoked an
interestingdiscussion.

TransectWalks

Transectwalksarenot simple in theurbansituationwherehousesarevery crowdedtogetherandthe
areais congested.Howeverit did provepossibleto walk aroundthekebelefollowing smallpathsand
tracks.This proveduseful for interviewingpeoplewho were on the roadsidesuchas beggars,petty
traderssitting in gullits (permanent,but informal markets,selling very small quantitiesof goodseg.
a bottle top full ofpeanuts,or threeonions)and onemerchantwaiting for transportwith 15 sacksof
wheat.

CaseStudies

Interviewswith WomenDuring WheatDistribution

Ten women wereinterviewedabouttheamountofgrain they werereceivingandwhat they planned
to do with it:

Name Household
Size

Sex of Hh
head

Kg wheat
received

Kg wheat
sold

% wheatsold

GeteB 7 F 40 40 100

HaragoinD. 4 F 30 20 66

TsehayM. 5 M 40 20 50

AboneshA. 6 F 40 20 50

TsehayW. 7 M 40 20 50

MamiteJ 3 F 30 30 100

MuluA. 3 M 30 20 66

MedhinG 5 M 30 30 100

TislurW. 7 F 40 40 100

ShewalemK 7 M 40 40 100

2%
3%
20%
25%
50%
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Out of thesetenhouseholdsfive werewomenheaded.All thewomenplannedto sell a proportionof
thegrain,half saying they would sell all of it. The problemidentifiedby thewomenwas that their
allotment had to be paid for all at once,thereforemany said that they neededto borrow moneyto
makethepurchase.This meantthat they had to sell thewheatimmediatelyto the traderswho were
waiting outsidethe door of the distribution point. The open market purchaseprice for wheatwas
aboutBin 1.70/kg (althoughthis varied according to thequantitybought, and poorerpeoplebuy
smaller quantitiesathigherprices),but the tradersweregiving thewomenonly aboutBirr 1.00/kg,
which implies a profit of Bin 0.20/kg ratherthanBin 0.90/kgwhich would be thesubsidygainat
the open marketprice. As one woman said, “most of the benefitgoesto the traders”. Another
womanstressedthat it wasthepoorestpeoplewhohad to sell theirgrain.

On average78% of the grain receivedwas sold, althoughwomenheadedhouseholdssold a greater
proportion(83%) thanmaleheadedhouseholds(72%).

Thereis alsosomedoubt aboutthe targetingefficiencyof the EC wheatprogramme.Although the
largemajority ofpeoplespokento duringthedaywerevery satisfiedwith thetargeting,thereis some
evidencethat non-eligiblepeoplewerealso recipients.For exampleoneyoung persontaking grain
said thereweretwo income earnersin his household- a teacher and a shop worker - which would
almost certainlymeanthat the householdcameabovetheBirr 100 per month cut-off level.

On the positive side, the programmedoesmakea substantialcontribution to the incomesof the
pooresthouseholds.Onthe calculationsbelow, it permittedan increasein purchasesof grain by one
householdof28% in themonth it was received.Peoplearehappyto havegrain and in somecases
prefer it to cash.

C

Box 1. Interview with TsehayWolde

TsehayWoldewasborn in Addis Ababaand now lives with her husband,five children agedbetween11
andtwo andher sister in a smgleroom approximately 4m x 3m. Tsehay’shusband was a soldier, but
was injured in thewar andnow receivesapensionof Birr 85 permonth which apparentlyis the family’s
only sourceof income. Birr 5 is given to the husbandas pocketmoney. The room is oneof five in a
compoundaround a courtyard, served by a shared tap and latrine. It has mud walls, paperedwith
newspaperandcontainsa largedoublebed,a single bed anda tableandchairs. ThereIS a charcoal stove
under the bed. The room, which costs Birr 5 per month to rent (thoughthis has not beenpaid for the
pastthreeyears),haselectncity. Themajority of the income is spenton food, and the main meal of the
day is lunch which is servedwithout meat. The family receive40kgof EC wheatandare happywith the
targeting.They sell half to meetnecessities,and the remaining20 kg will last for 15 days. Therewere
somecontradictionsobservedby the teamin thehomeas the childrenappearedreasonablywell fed and
dressed- perhapsotherundeclaredincomesourcesexisted.

A calculation of income: if available incomeis Birr 80, plus anotherBirr 4 profit from grain sales,this
gives a total of Birr 84 permonth. Theremaimng20kg of EC wheatcostBin 16, leaving Bin 68. If all
of this werespenton gramat Birr 1.70,the total grain availablewouldbe 60kgpermonth(equivalentto
250gmperpersonper day), which is 62.5% of the EthiopianRelief andRehabilitation Commission’s
relief ration of 400gm per day. This approximatesto about 1 000 calonesper day, well below the
EthiopianNutrition Institute’srecommendeddaily intakeof 2 100 calones.However, it is important to
note the considerablecontribution that the EC wheat is making to the family’s total grampurchase;
without it the maximumpurchasewould be 47kg.
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Box 2. Interviewwith Negatwa- WidowedTeaSeller

Christian Children’s Fund (CCF)

A total of 803 childrenfrom thekebeleareregisteredwith theCCF. Assumingthat theagestructure
ofKebele13 follows the urban norm of 46%of thepopulationbeing 14 yearsof ageandunder2,this
represents about 32% of thekebele’schildren. Criteria for inclusion in the programmeappearedto
be somewhatsubjective, although a monthly income of under Birr 150 or no permanentincome
sourcewas a requirement.The benefitsof registrationare free school fees, some free food for
children,help with savingsschemesandsoft loansfor micro projectssuchasinjerra bakingorpetty
trading.

Conclusions

• The wealth ranking exercisescarried out during the day showedthat informantshad the
ability to discriminatebetweenthepeopleunderdiscussion,and that they used their own
criteria for judging relative wealth. However, thecriteriaweredifficult to standardise.A few
commonmeasureswere: regularity of employment, dependencyratio and women headed
households.More work neededto be doneon what thepoor consideredto be indicatorsof
poverty andaffluence.

2Ethiopian Central Statistical Authority, 1987

Negatwalives with her five young children andonerelative in a chikka houseof two rooms. She has
electricity and sharesa latrine andwater tap with the six families that live in her compound.Although
shereceived40kg of gram from the EC grain schemesheis by no meansdestitute,sincesheintendsto
keep all the grain for homeconsumption;m addition therewere several items of furniturem thehouse.

She makesher living asa tea seller. She brewsthe teain her own home,puts it in two thermosjugsand
carries it up the hill to the Ras MekonnenGaragewhereshehasan agreementto bring teaon a daily
basis. She sells 50 cupsper dayat the pnceof20 centsper cup, which totals Birr 10 perdayor Birr 225
per month (assuming22.5 working daysper month). She indicated that her salesincreasedduring the
rains. Howeveragainstthat shehas to offset her monthly productioncostswhich areoutlinedbelow:

Sugar - Birr 6 /day
Tea
Water
Fuel
Total

= Birr 135
= Birr25
= Birr5
= Birr9
= Birr 174

School
Food

This leavesher an incomeof Birr 51 per month. Shedescribedhermonthly expensesas follows:

= BirrlO
= Birr4O

Fuel
Electricity
Rent
Water
Total

= Birr9
= BirrlO
= Birrl8
= Birr4
= Birr9l

If thesefigures arecorrect they suggestthat Negatwahas a Birr 40 deficit each month. An apparent
excessof expenditureover incomewas evidentin most discussionsheld during theRUA, which implies
that either informantswere overestimatingtheir expenditure,they had other sourcesof income which
they did not declare,or they wereusing up assets.
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• Targetingwas a majorproblemin theEC programmeandwould alsobe aproblemin any

programmethatattemptsto differentiatebetweenthepoor.Although therewereno complaints
abouteligible peopleregisteredwith the kebelebeing excluded, it seemsthat at leastsome
of thepeopleabovethe incomecut-off werereceivingwheat.In this kebele,a minimum of
two thirdsof thehouseholdswereeligiblefor wheatand so thecoveragewasquite extensive.
If targeting for the voucher programme was limited to thepoorest30%, it could be very
‘difficult for thekebeleto maketheselectionfairly. Residentsofthekebelesuggestedthat the
committeeto approveselectionofbeneficiariesshouldconsistof threepoorpeopleofwhom
two could be elderly andat leastonea woman.The remainder(maximum two) could come
from thekebelecommittee.Oneteammembersuggestedthat it would bebetterfor thekebele
not to be involved at all, but that “the potentially poor peopleshould selecttheir own
representativesand rakeresponsibilityfor theprogrammethemselves.”

• Householdincomein the informal sectorvariessignificantly overtime. Peoplewill movein
andout of incomeclassesfrom onemonth to thenext. Thepooreston daily labour wages,
which tendto be unreliable,will suffermost from thesevariations.This makestargetingby
monthly incomepotentiallyunreliable.Targetingby total incomemay alsobe a risk because
incomeper capita is a moreimportantmeasureofpovertythantotal householdincome.

If targetingwere to be carriedout on an income criterionalone,therewould be thedanger
of creating a poverty trap. If the cutoff level for receiptof benefitswas set,for example,at
Birr 100 per month, and a voucherworth Birr 25 weregiven to any householdbelow that
figure, all householdsin theBirr 100 to Birr 125 per month incomebracketwould havean
incentiveto reduceearningsor to underdeclarethem.

• Any programmethat is only for registeredkebelememberswill miss thosepeoplewho are
not partof thekebelesystem.The EC wheatschemeand the proposedFood and Kerosene
voucherprogrammeare both targetedat registeredmembers.The reasonfor this is to
discourage people from moving from their normal residenceto receive aid, and to stop
multiple applicationsin different centres.Severalinformantssaid thatasmanyas25% ofthe
residentsof the area were not registered,however there was no way independently to check
theseestimates.Non registeredpeoplewould probablybe eithertherich who haveno need
for the facilities that thekebelecanoffer or poor, displacedpeople.

• Most ofthepeopleinterviewedliked thewheatscheme,despitemuchof thebenefitgoingto
themerchants.Whenaskedabouta voucherprogrammerespondentsthoughtit soundedgood,
although it was only an abstractidea sincethey had had no experienceof sucha system
before. Someinformants suggestedthat thevoucher should beobtainableas paymentfor work
aroundthe kebele.There was a stronglyexpressedneedamongpeopleinterviewedfor help
to earn income, as well as to receivecharity.

• ThepresenceoftheEC wheatdistributionwasextremelyhelpful in allowing comparisonsto
be madewith theproposedFood andKerosenevoucherprogramme. It was clear that people
were awareof the wheatprogramme,and so informing potential recipientsaboutan aid
programmeis not aproblem. The messagehad evenreacheda blind, illiterate beggar.

• Traders will needtime and orientation in order to understandand accepttheprincipleofusing
vouchers in place of cash. They warnedthat discountingof voucherswas inevitable due to
theextracostof havingto redeemthemat thebank. An effectiveadvertisingandinformation
campaignwould be neededfor the Programmefor thebenefit of all parties.
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OBSERVATIONS ON URBAN APPLICATIONS OF PRA METhODS FROM
GHANA AND ZAMBIA: PARTICIPATORY POVERTY ASSESSMENTS

Andy Norton
Human ResourcesandPoverty Division

The World Bank
1818 H Street,N.W.

Washington,DC 20433,USA

Rural Appraisal and ParticipatoryPoverty Assessment

Over the lastyearexercisestermedparticipatorypoverty assessmentshavebeencarriedout aspart
of theprocessof preparingWorld Bank Country Poverty Assessmentsin a number of countries. In
Ghana, Zambia and Kenya such exercises have been carried out using methods based on the
RRAIPRA ‘family’. So far only the Zambiadocumentis availablein a reasonably‘final’ form
(ZambiaParticipatory PovertyAssessment,Norton, Owen& Milimo 1994).

To give someideaof the agendafor this work, theobjectivesoftheZambiastudy were to:

• Explorelocal conceptionsof poverty,vulnerability andrelativewell-beingin poorurbanand
rural communitiesin Zambia;

• Assesswhatthepoorthemselvesseeasthemosteffectiveactionsforpovertyreductionwhich
canbetakenby i) individualsor families,ii) communities,iii) governmentagencies,iv) other
institutions;

• Discover what peoplein poor urbanand rural communitiesseeas the main concernsand

problemsin their lives at presentand how thesehavechangedover thelast5-10years;

• Investigatelocal perceptionsof key policy changesrelatedto economicliberalisation.

As theseexercisesweredesignedto influencepolicy-makingon a national level in both macroand
sectoralterms,theyhadto attemptto dealwith theaboveagendain both ruraland urban communities
in a broadly comparablefashion. This undertakingled to a particularly interestingsituationwithin
which to comparethedemandsofundertakingthis typeofresearchin urbanasagainstrural situations
in Africa. The following observations are draw from experiencesin Ghana and Zambia. Theseare
personalreflections, although they draw on the experienceof the large Ghanaianand Zambian
researchteamsthat wereinvolved in theresearch1.

We were acutely aware of the fact that the PRA methodswhich wereemployedhadtheir origins in
traditions ofrural research (RRA, PRA, agroecosystemanalysis,farmingsystemsresearch,PALM
etc.).The teamsgenerallyconcludedthat therewereno major areaswherethesemethodsor modes
ofworking were inappropriateor seriouslyproblematicin an urban context. There are evencertain
waysin whichundertakingthis kind of researchcanbeeasierin anurbanarea(for example,logistics
and transportationaregenerallysimpler).

Therearenonethelesssomeareaswheretheassumptionsbehindmuchrural researchhaveinfluenced
thedevelopmentoftheRRA/PRA school of methods- and it is clear that in thesecasesresearchers
may needto be aware of differenceswhich tend to characteriseurban situations.

‘It is difficult to referenceeveiyone- key ‘players’ includedthe PRA trainerswho participated (Meera
Shah,Neela MultheijeeandTony Dogbein Ghana - MeeraShah in Zambia), the leadresearchersin thetwo
exercises(Dr Ellen Brotei-Dorku in GhanaandDr JohnMilimo in Zambia),andin Zambiathe coordinatorand
researchmanager from the Southern Africa CountryDepartmentof the World Bank, Dan Owen.
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Rural Assumptionsand UrbanRealities

The Assumption of Mutual Knowledge

This appliesonly to some methods which rely on detailedknowledgeof the situationof other
communitymembers,in particularwealth ranking. On occasionsin both Zambiaand Ghanaurban
families refusedto rank theirneighbourson thegroundsof lackof sufficientknowledge.A participant
in Ghanacommentedthat it was only when one’sneighbourwas in a situationof seriousdifficulty
(needingmedicalfeesfor a sick child, for example)that onecould seethe social resourcesin terms
ofnetworksof kin and friends which an individual coulddraw on. In rural areasthesenetworksare
coded in relatively ‘public’ form in the socially visible kinship and community links that unite
different social groups - in urban areasthis is much less the case. For the poor in Africa such
resourcesin termsofsocialinstitutionsand networksarea critical elementoflivelihood andsurvival.

The Assumption of Homogeneity in Patterns of Livelihood

Secondly there is the assumption of homogeneity in local livelihood strategies. This applies
particularlyto seasonalitydiagramming.Urban livelihoods and incomesmay be just as subjectto
seasonalpatternsasrural,but thepatternsof seasonalityaremorevariedwithin anygivencommunity
in termsofhow incomesareaffected(the impactof therainy seasonon buildingworkersandmarket
tradersin various foodstuffs for exampleare marked,but very different). On theother hand, the
impact of seasonalityon healthstatus maybe subjectto no morevariation betweenhouseholdsand
individualsthanin arural area.Thereforethereis a real needto think out thelikely lines andpatterns
ofseasonalchangeandhowthesewill affectdifferentsocialandlivelihood groups.Urbanseasonality
appearsa muchunderratedissue in Africa - but investigationin groupcontextsrequirescare.

The Assumptionof Community

Finally, much PRA elicits an analysisof theproblemsfacingpoor rural peopleat the level of the
community(eg. watersupply,accessto health facilities, managementofcommonpropertyresources).
In many urbansituationstheunderstandingof what constitutesa community is morevariable. The
tendencyfor ‘community’ to be understoodas a shifting category,the meaningof which changes
according to the context ofdiscussion, is greater in urban that ruralcontexts.Groupdiscussionswhich
rank needsor priorities on a communitybasis,ordiscussissueswhich areof concernparticularlyat
thecommunitylevel (eg. personalsafetyin public areas,urbanservicesetc.)thereforeneedparticular
care.

Asidefrom theseassumptions,therearealso issuesof basicmethodologywhich tendto be different
in rural andurbansituations.An obvious issuethat is considerablymorecomplexin urbansituations
than in small rural settlementsis the questionof the selectionof participants.Generally a more
complex setof decisionshasto betakenby researchersto ensurethat for thepurposesof theresearch
a representativegroupof participantshasbeenfound. This generallyinvolvesmuchgreaterreliance
on key informants in the orientationphaseof the research.Again, researchersneed to examine
carefully thereasonsbehindtheir own selectionof key informantsandotherswho facilitatecontacts
into a community. It is particularly important to document the processofdecision-makinginvolved,
and to be awareoftheearlyinfluencewhich thisselectionmay havehadon thewholeprocessof the
research.

Noneof thesecaveatsimplies that participatoryresearchmethodscannotbe usedto greateffect in
urbanareas- it simply meansthatresearchershaveto be awareof thecontextandconstantlyexamine
the natureof their own assumptions;good practiceunderany circumstances.

U
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Overview

This paperconsiderstheadaptationofParticipatoryRural Appraisal(PRA), previouslyusedin rural
settings,to anurbanartisanalfisheriesenvironment;thusmaking it ‘PUA’. Specifically,wedescribe
the useof PUA to prepareand publisha baselinestudy andproblemidentificationfor an artisanal
port. Theprogrammealsoinvolvesthetrainingofgovernmentfield agentsas ‘participatory’ technical
consultantsthroughpreparationofthebaselinestudy andsubsequentmini-projects; the formationof
a legally-recognisedPort User’s Committeearoundthepriority problemsidentified in thebaseline
studyof eachport; andthe settingup of a CoordinatingCommitteecomposedof representativesof
the field workers themselves.

Background

Therearean increasingnumberofurban-basedfisherieswherethereis no longer a recognisedand
coherentvillage structureto analyseandreactto changingconditionsin theshoresideaspectsof fish
production. At the sametime, structural adjustmentprogrammesand global trendsare obliging
African governmentsto free themselvesfrom many typesof activities. However, governmentsare
still bestplacedto plan,carryout andsupervisecertainimportant categoriesof activities, especially
administrativeones. Thereare alsocertainactivities, and certainphysicalareas,wherepublic and
private interestsare necessarilyandinextricablyintertwined,and wheregovernmentmustbe anactive
partnerin planning, coordination,and supervision. Well-structuredgovernmentcollaborationwith
private sectorusersis essential,for example,for thedevelopment,maintenance,and operation of
artisanalports and landing sites,oneof themain subjectsof this article.

Thetraditionalandprobablynecessarilyenduringtasksofgovernmentin theartisanalfisheriessector
are mainly administrative. Fisheriesfield officers traditionally deal with documents, production
statistics,quarrels,licences,taxesetc., but they arenow also beingaskedto do moreto supportlocal
initiatives by:

• Initiating local developmentactions;
• Assistinglocal organisations;
• Stimulating local initiatives;
• Breakingdown bureaucraticobstructions;and
• Giving incentivesfor private/community actions.

Despitebeing given thesetasks, the fisheriesofficers are usually not providedwith the training,
technicalknowledge,administrativestructure,strategicplan, material meansor authority neededto
carry out thework. The field officers andtheir supervisorsin nationalheadquarters,though they
havea generalideaof the fisheriessituation,do not usually havea truly detailedand systematic
knowledgeof the artisanalfisheriesports at the local level: how peoplework, what the economic
producerssee as their most important problems, and what they would like to do about them.

1RenéReusenwas formerlyAssociateProfessionalOfficer, DANIDA-FAO IntegratedDevelopment
for Artisanal FisheriesProgrammein West Africa, Cotoneau,Republic of Bemn.
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Governmentofficials also suffer from the fact that they are very often distrustedby the fishing
communities since they are the ones responsiblefor taxes, licences, and fines. Finally, local
government structures often simply do not have the internal organisation necessaryto really discuss
with users,in a participativefashion, theneedsof small-scalefisheries,and to assistusersin their
own developmentactions.

In Guinea,theMinistry of Agricultural andAnimal Resources(responsiblefor fisheries),artisanal
fishing port users in Conakry,and the regional WestAfrican IntegratedDevelopmentof Artisanal
FisheriesProgramme(IDAF) of the FAO havebeencollaboratingto developmethodsto help the
fishing port usersand thegovernmentfisheriesofficerswork effectively together.

ArtisanalFisheriesin Guinea

in mid-1991 the first 60 field officers wereappointedto thenewGuineanfisheriesservice‘OPPA’
(Guinean National Office for the Promotion of Artisanal Fisheries). IDAF had just begun
preparationsfor training someof theseGuineanfisheriesofficersin ratherroutinemethodsofproblem
identification andmini-project planning,when two very interestingthingshappened.

1. A nutritional RRA study asa catalyst. An FAO nutrition team trained a half-dozennational
fisheriesofficers in nutrition RRA methodsaspartof an attempt to increasethe role of fish in the
alleviation of under-nutrition. Their report-backseminar gave a lucid and clearly appreciated
understandingof both themethodsusedand resultsobtained.

TheRRA methodsfitted theneedsand interestsof themembersoftheaudienceso well, that many
ofthemaskedtheFAO RRA teamto immediatelygiveanothertrainingsessionfor additionalnational
staff. Although it was totally unforseen,theFAO RRA team did manageto rearrangeits regional
travel programmeso that, in associationwith IDAF, they wereableto conductanintensivetwo-day
training workshopin RRA methodswith 30 participantsfrom theConakryarea.

2. Stronginterestand supportfromlocal officials. The secondinterestingevent was a requestfrom
thenewly electedMayorof Matam-Conakryfor suggestionson what shecould do to help artisanal
fisheriesin hercommunity. The Guineanfisheriesdepartmentand IDAF suggestedthat the mayor’s
office could do a lot to supportefforts to improve the infrastructureand working conditionsat the
artisanallandingsitesin hercommune. In this context,IDAF/OPPAofferedto usethefour artisanal
ports of Matam as training groundsfor fisheriesofficers undertakingtraining, action, andresearch —

in RRA baselinestudiesand problemidentification. This clearand firm supportfrom higherpolitical
levelswas probably necessaryfor beingableto carry out investigationsat thebeachlevel.

BaselineStudies: Getting to Know the Ports - And Making the Ports Known

IDAF starteda Participatory Urban Appraisal (PUA - it was no longer rural) training for 15 OPPA-
agents on the four artisanalfishery ports of the Matam quarter in Conakry (Figure 1). Both OPPA
field workers and national fisheries headquarters staffwere among the trainees.

The structureof the training necessarilyhad to take into accountthe numerousconstraintson all
participants: the experimental and evolutionary nature of the PUA methodsbeing used, the normal U
administrative tasks which the OPPA trainees had to continue carrying out during the week, the
limited time eachweekwhich IDAF staff could commit to the training, and the strictly limited funds
available. Under thesecircumstancesa ‘sandwich’ approach was used,with TuesdaysandThursdays
allotted to the training. The morning sessionwas classroom-basedand allowed for discussionofthe
field resultsfrom theprevious PUA day. The afternoon was spentin theports trying to apply the
lessonsfrom that morning’s session. Each team of threeto five OPPA traineestook responsibility
for the baselinestudy of oneartisanalport.

U
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Figure1. MatamArtisanalPorts

The importanceof the PUA baselinestudieswas seennot only as giving a good descriptionof the
fishing port, but moreparticularly asa first step in highlightinglocally importantproblems in their
context. Thepublishedreportwould thenprovide the foundationand the orientationfor launching
subsequentactionsdesignedto dealwith thoseproblemsjudgedmost importantby theport users.
The publishedPUA PortReportsweregiven wide circulationamonginterestedgovernmentservices
and developmentagencies.

Eachfield teamstartedby puttingtogethera setofhypothesesconcerningtheimportantproblemsthey
expectedto find at the port they were going to study, basedon the perceptions (or sometimes
misconceptions)which they hadat the beginning. The teamwas then expectedto organiseits field
work in sucha waythat they could eithersubstantiate(“yes, there isa realproblemwith banditsand
drug addictsafterdark”) ordiscard(“no, thereis nota realproblemwith gettingfreshwaterbecause
themotorisationcentresuppliesit unofficially”) the initial hypotheses.Suchanapproachdid not, of
course,excludethediscoveryof ‘new’ importantproblemsduringthefield work, andmanysuchnew
problemswerefound. Armed with their hypotheses(thereality theyexpectedto find), theteamsthen
proceededto applytheir newPUA toolsat ‘their’ landingsite, comparingthereality theyfoundwith
their preconceptions.

Mobilisation Without Gifts

During this field work it wasrepeatedlyemphasisedwith all participantsthat neither IDAF nor OPPA
had any money to pay for any mini-projects. Thus, implementingany subsequentdevelopment
actions would have to bedonewith theresourcesoftheportusers themselves,or with other partners.
At first theport userstendednot to believethis disclaimer,largely becauseexpatriateswerevisibly
associatedwith this first round of training. However, as time went on andthe only development
actionscarriedout werethosepaid for by theportusersthemselves,or by otheroutsidepartners,the
port users cameto understand and (necessarilyif reluctantly) accept the ‘empty handed’ approach
adoptedby OPPAIIDAF.

The First Training Cycle: SomeProblemsand SomeRealSuccesses

Evaluationof this first training cycle, which took over six months altogether,showedus that the
techniquesand approachessufferedfrom the following problems:

CONAKRY PENINSULA with major artisanat ports shown

Boutbinet
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• They were not rural. The adjustmentof agriculturallyand rurally orientedRRA and PRA

techniquesto urbanartisanal fisheriestook a lot of effort and time.

• They were not rapid. Partly becauseof the aboveand partly dueto the slow rate at which
governmentofficials can be trainedand socialisedinto an effectiveparticipatoryteam

• Theywere notparticipatory The teamsthemselvesmadethe map of the area, the transect
and theVenn diagramwithout much participationfrom thecommunity. Of course,the port
userswere interviewedon thehistoricalprofile andthelist of problems,but moretraditional
surveymethodssuch as interviewswereusedas well.

Nevertheless,the first PUA round was considereda successfor a numberof reasons. It provided
very useful informationon the particularitiesof the artisanalports. For perhapsthe first time port
userssawa realand sustainedinterestof governmentagentsin their port’s problems.Fifteenfisheries
field workersshoweda big improvementin their productivity and efficiency, and they were very
happywith theirPUA training certificates. Participatoryappraisalmethodsadaptedto urbanartisanal
fisherieswere developed,and three IDAF staff showeda big improvementin the efficiency and
productivity of their training activities in PUA methods.

Back Down at thePort: Trying to Find Out Who’s Really in Charge

When the fieldwork wasbeingcarriedout for thefirst studies,it rapidly becameapparent that many
organisations already existed or were represented at each landing site: in addition to the fisherfolk,
official legal presencesworkingdaily in the port included the national port authority, the portcaptain,
police, fisheriesdepartmentofficer(s), and often customsauthorities(Figure2)

Figure2. Venn Diagramof Key Actors (drawn by officers)

C

U

MODIFIED VENN DLZ*~GRAM OF ACTORS IN BOUSSOURA PORT
JULY 1992 (Ma~edfrom19~2QPP~iDAFba3&InestJdy)
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Traditionally recognisedgroups includedthe fishing boat-ownersguild, the transportboat-owners
guild, fish-smoking women’s association, small merchants’ association, bottom fishermen’s
association,drift-net fishermen’sassociation,and soon.

To oursurprise,however,whenthe resultsof thebaselinestudieswerediscussedwith theportusers,
it rapidly becameapparentthat noneof theseorganisationsor associationsfelt that they were in a
position to take responsibilityfor, or evento initiate action for selectingand carrying out mini-
projectsdesignedto maintainor improveconditionsin any of theartisanalports.

Experimental Port User’s Committee Fills the Void

Sincethe portusersreally wantedto do somethingaboutsomeof their more importantproblems,it
was agreedto try an experiment. The port’s Venn diagramgave the structurefor a Port Users’
Committee(Comité de Développementde Débarcadère- CDD in French)in which the ‘heads’ of the
variousportassociationsbecamethecommittee’svoting members,while governmentofficers assigned
to theport took on therole of non-votingadvisors(Figure3). This Port Users’Committeethentook
responsibilityfor choosingpriority activitiesand, with the help of its ‘consultants’, for finding the
resourcesneededto carry them out (Table 1).

Figure3. Port Users’ Committee(membershipclosely follows the patternof the officers’ Venn
diagramof the port, but was drawnby the usersthemselves)

PORT USERS COMMITTEE

BOUSSOURA 1992

Non-voting advisors

• Male Representatives

Female Representatives
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Table 1. Composition of BoussouraPort Users’ Committee(Matam,July 1992)

Professional
Category

Numberof
people

Numberof
Representativesin

Committee

Male/Female
Representatives

Boatowners 42 2 2/0

Fishermen 144 4 4/0

Fish Sellers 30 2 0/2

Traders 111 5 3/2

Fish Smokers 40 2 0/2

Transporters 33 2 2/0

HarbourOffice 2 (1) 1 non-votingadvisor

FishingDept. 2 1 ‘Consultant’

Police 5 (1) 1 non-votingadvisor

Customs 3

Totals 412 19 13/6

Putting Follow-up DevelopmentActions into the FisheriesOfficers’ Work Programme

The PUA training and follow-up actionsgavethefisheriesofficers a kit of neededdevelopmenttools,
but it did not free them from all of their existing administrativeduties, nor changethe basically
authoritarianand hierarchical structureof the ministry to which they reported. However, by
agreementwith thefisheriesdepartment,thefisheriesofficerswereencouragedtopsychologicallyand
functionallyseparatetheiradministrativeandtheirdevelopmentactions. Thefield officer’s taskswere
divided into two distinctly different typesof activities:

I. Normal administrativeactivities, in which the field agentcontinuesto follow the direct
instructionsof his hierarchicalsuperior in theMinistry.

2. Developmentactivities, wherewith thepermissionof his/herministry supervisor,the field
agenthelpsto provide:

• Technical assistanceto Port Users’ DevelopmentCommittees,including acting as
their consultantin theplanningand implementationof mini-projects.

• Trainingof further fisheriesfield agentsin developmentmethods.

This splitting of taskswould undermanycircumstancescreateconflicts of interest- it’s hardto be
both policemanand friend at the sametime. However, becausea four personfisheriesteam was
responsibleto themayorof eachdistrict-commune,ratherthanbeingofficially assignedto a specific
port (the district-communeof Matam, for example, has four ports, seeFigure 1 above), team
memberswho felt morecomfortablecarryingout thenormal administrativetaskscould concentrate
on that, leavingothersto focus on PUA-relatedactivities.

I
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Joint BenefitsNecessaryfor Joint Action

It was both a premiseof our programme,and an observationmadeon the results, that effective
follow-up action will occur only where eachof the interestedpartiesgets an importantbenefit.
Becausethis principle is so fundamental,the apparentmajor advantagesfor the major actors are
summarisedbelow.

FisheriesOfficers

On completing their first baselinestudyPUA training cycle, fisheriesofficers wereencouragedto
help portusersform adevelopmentcommitteeand thenhelpthem carry outmini-projectschosenand
fundedby thesameport users. Therewereseveralincentivesfor thePUA-trainedfisheriesofficers
to continue,including a secondIDAF training certificatewhentheofficers’ Port User’sCommittee
hadsuccessfullyimplementedat leastonemini-project. The fishery officerswerealso eligible for
a field expensespaymentofaboutUS$3for eachdayofrealPUA field actions approvedin advance,
and for which an adequatereportwas presented.

Thefisheriesofficers,with a fewnotableexceptions,werenotusuallyprovidingtechnologicaladvice
to theport usergroups. Most fisheriesofficers arenot as expertat fish capture,boatbuilding, fish
smoking,or fish marketingastheport userswith whom they work. Many ofthefisheriesofficers
are, however,more expertthan theport usersin systematicplanning, accounting,and facilitating
contactsandagreementswith othergovernmentservicesandagencies.Combiningtheeducatedskills
of thePUA-trainedfisheriesofficer with thetechnologicalandpracticalknowledgeof theport users
oftengavesomevery practical anduseful results.

The Artisanal FisheriesDepartment

This experimentwasstartedatthebeginningofthe life-cycleofthenewgovernmentservice(Office
for the Promotionof Artisanal Fisheries- OPPA) which had been assignedresponsibility for the
developmentof artisanalfisheries. As a new service,it had no establishedwork programmeor
developmentstrategywhich was its own ‘protected territory’. On the contrary, the OPPA
administrationwas looking for ways in which it could do somethingpositive for the country’s
artisanalfisherieswhenits only resourceswere fisheriesofficerswith virtually no operatingbudget
nor equipment. The PUA-basedprogrammefor local developmentof thesmall fishing portswas
welcomedby OPPAstaff andbecameits official policy, if a PUAIPUC approachin anothercountry
had to competewith anotheralreadyestablished(evenif relatively ineffective)programme,it might
not be so readily embracedby ministerial authorities.

The Port Users

The fishermenandotherportusersquite naturallyfelt that thegovernmentshouldtakecareof fixing
up andmaintainingthe landing sites,installingwaterandelectricity, lighting, sanitaryfacilities, and
all theotherthingsa good port needs. But they knewthatpreviousgovernmenttop-downprojects
for theimprovementof threeartisanalports in Conakry werenotalwayswell-adaptedto theneeds
of theartisanalsector(for which reason,amongothers,theydid notplan to shift their operationsto
those ‘improved’ ports), and also that the governmenthad no moneyto invest in improving the
remainingports.

After aninitial periodin which theportusersstill kepthopingthat OPPAor IDAF would solvetheir
problemsfor them,the usersstartedgetting their own resourcestogetherto dealwith thosethings
which for themwerereally urgent,suchasnightlighting to driveawaybanditsandmark the landing
siteto boatscoming backafterdark; connectingtheirport to thecity drinking watersystem;clearing
of stonesandprovisionofa breakwater;clearingof garbagefrom thebeachlandingsites; protecting
their ports from illegal encroachmentby residentialdevelopersfilling in areasof theport to build
housesand improvedsecurityto reducetheft.
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Theportusersalsobeganto work closelywith theOPPA-PUAstaffto developmini-projectproposals
to be discussedwith potential local donors. This was especiallythe casefor useful and important
actions which clearly could not be doneusingonly the port’s own resources.

PUCs, Their Mini-projects, and Their Consultants

On completingtheir first baselinestudy PUA training cycle, fisheriesofficers decidedto help port
usersto:

• Form an organisationthat effectively looks out for the maintenance,the operationand
developmentoftheartisanalport as a whole; and to help this organisation;

• Planmicro-projectsto dealwith theproblemsthat cameoutof thePUA baselinestudy.

The communityorganisationbecameknown asthePortUser’s Committee(ComitédeD~barcadëre),
andin mostports it becamerecognisedasbeingableto reallyactfor theport asawholeon questions
of common interest. Potential micro-projects were plannedand discussedwith thePUC and/orthe
professionalgroup involved. The taskof the field workers was officially to merely assistthe PUC.
The finance,materials,and manpowerfor thesemini-projectscamefrom a variety of sources:

• Voluntarycontributions;
• Landingrights fees imposedon canoelandings,and otherusers’ fees;
• Outsidedonorsdirectly assistinga specific mini-project;
• Theport’s mini-projectbeing includedwithin theumbrellaof somebiggerproject.

On the onehand, the aim ofthe PUC is not primarily to attract donor money. The PUC first seeks
to solvetheproblemitself with local resources.On theother, for projectswhich aretoo big to be
carriedout by theport itself, nothingshouldpreventdonorsor otherpotential financialpartnersfrom
being approached.The boxesbelow give two examplesof mini-projectsin ColeahPort:

Box 1. Coleah Port Mini-Project with External Assistance

An examplefrom Coleahis the problem of garbage on the landingbeach. There bemgno municipal
garbagecollection in that sectionofthecity, all theextendedneighbourhood(in whichfishermenwere
a very small minority) carriedtheir trashdownto thenearbybeachanddumpedit. Unfortunatelythis
wastheonly beachfor severalkilometresalong the coastwherefishermencould land their boatsand
their fish. The four-metrehigh ‘coastal dune’ of city trashwasvery impressiveto any observer.

Aided by their PUA-trained fisheriesofficer, thePUC contactedall the possiblegovernment agencies
theycould think of to help get rid of the trash. They evencollected the equivalent of US$250among
themselves,theamountfor which thegarbagedisposal servicesaid they would be willing to haulaway
thetrash. But whenthe garbagepeopleactuallyarrived andsawthereal mountain awaiting them, they
had no choicebut to literally back out.

The solutionwas finally found when,with the help of the Mayor’s office and the constantefforts of
thePUA fisheriesofficer advisingthePUC, a USAID-financed employment-generatingproject setup
to clean the city streetsandgutterswaspersuadedto includeColeahbeachon its agenda. It took 164
trips by big dump trucksto haul out the approximately2 000tonsof accumulatedgarbage. The PUC
decidedto use their $250to buy their own wheelbarrows,shovels,andrakesto finish puttingthesite
in orderafter the trucks and tractorshad left.
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Box 2. Coleab Port Self-Help Mini-Project

Wheretherehavebeentruly commoninterestssharedbetweenthemajorgroupsinvolved, the PUA
approachhasworked. Wherethis is not the case,trying to makesuchan approachwork in the face
of indifferenceof oneor moreof theseveralstructuralpartnerswill be a total wasteof time.

Creatingand Maintaininga ParticipatorySpaceBetweenthe Ministry and Port Users

It hasbeenpossible,at leastfor the time of this still on-goingexperiment,to help createand hold
open the necessary‘working space’ by carefully and explicitly separatingthe fisheries officers’
administrativedutiesfrom their developmentactivities. In administrativework, suchas workingwith
fishing licences,reportingboatcensus,making reports,helping to resolvequarrelsin the port, the
officers remain under the direct authority and instructionsof their hierarchical superiorsin the
Ministry. In their developmentalwork, however,with thepermissionof their hierarchicalsuperiors,
they actastechnicalconsultantsat the serviceof their developmentclient, the PUC.

Figure4. Figure 5.

The interfacebetweena hierarchicalministerial bureaucracyand the economicactorsin thefield has
traditionallybeenthezonewhere participatoryapproachesfalteranddie (Figure4). It seemspossible
that in the work in Conakrywe slowly, and notnecessarilywith prior intention, managedto evolve
a kind of buffer structurewhich provides for a reasonablysmooth ‘shifting of gears’when passing
from theMinistry environmentto that of thelanding site. Thistransitionalspacehasbeenkeptopen
by theworking mechanismofaparticipatoryCoordinatingCommittee,staffedmostlyby government
officers,whichhasevolvedthrougha numberof stages(Figure5). It seemslikely that thesuccessful

The PUC of Coleah Port, in responseto a technical suggestionfrom the PUA system,had already
collected the sea-floorstonesall aroundandevenbeyondtheir port to build their small breakwater.
Adequate for normal tides andseaconditions, their breakwaterneededto be higher andheavier to
protecttheir canoesagainstreally severestorms.

The Coleah Port User’s Committee was therefore preparinga small but realistic proposalfor the
integrateddevelopmentof their port’s infrastructure,to besubmittedassoonas thePUChadreceived
legal recognitionas an independentNGO. (Therequestfor registrationas an NGO was introducedin
October1993,andwasstill slowlybut apparently successfullyfiltering throughthevanousgovernment
ministriesin mid-1994).

EXISTENCE OF THE PUA STEERING OOMMIT~EE
AND PUC KEEP THE PARTICIPATORY SPACE OPEN
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resultsachievedthroughtheCommitteeowemuchto the factthat it ‘grew’ into place in responseto
realproblems. Thus a brief look at thehistory of thecommitteeitself could bring out someof the
possibilitiesfor replicabil ity andsustainability.

The groupstartedout duringthe first PUA training cycleasa CoordinatingCommitteecomposedof
the team leadersof eachof thenational teamsundergoingPUA training, plus FAO staff. Its main
function was to keep track of how the training was progressing,and recommendany needed
adjustmentsin the programme(Figure6).

After thefirst cycle was successfullycompleted,therewasstrongdemandfor a secondcycleof PUA
trainingbe carriedout for 15 newfield agentsand two newfishing ports. While no onewantedto
just ‘drop’ the newly-createdPort UsersGroups and their mini-projects, the limited time which
FAO/IDAF staffcould commit to theseparticulartasksdid not allow for both follow-up on the first
ports plus carryingout the newtraining.

The problem was solvedby strengtheningtheCoordinatingCommitteeandgiving it very substantial
responsibilityfor supervisingboth follow-up actionsand thenew training/researchactivities.

ThoseFisheriesCommune-DistrictTeamLeaderswhohadbeentrainedin PUA methodsduring the
first trainingcycle weremadepermanentex officio membersof theCoordinatingCommittee(most
had beenin the first committeeanyway, representingtheir training teams). Two new members
representingthe new teamsin training wereadded(Figure 7).

Figure6. Figure7.

AlthoughtheCoordinatingCommitteewasgivendefactoresponsibilityfor PUA trainingandensuing
experimentaldevelopmentactions, it very explicitly had nothing to do with the administrative
functions of the fisheries department. Having acquired more varied and time-consuming
responsibilities,the Committeefound that it hadto moretightly structureits operatingmethods - a
participatorymanagementapproachcanrapidly turn chaoticif not operatingunderagreeduponrules.

Perhapsone of the most important strengthsof the way things workedout in Conakry is that the
voluntaryparticipationaspectappliednot only to fishermenbut alsoto fisheriesofficers: no onewas
obligedto participate. Thisprinciplegavea verypositive corollary: everyonewho was workingwith
the CoordinatingCommitteewanted(for onereasonor another)to be there.

Sometimesa Commune-Districtteam leaderwould be temporarilyor evengenerallyuninterestedin
theapproach.In suchcases,anotherCommune-districtteammemberusually volunteeredto become

PUA TRAINING STEERINGCOMMITTEE

DECEMBER 1991

COORDINATOR
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a regular memberof the Committeeuntil his/herchiefregainedinterestin the operation. Only one
District out of five was not regularly representedon theCommittee,and evenfor that District its
majorartisanalportwas ‘represented’by a fisheriesofficerwho hadparticipatedin its baselinestudy
andwas following-up with mini-projectformulation.

No field expenseswerepaid for participationin the CoordinatingCommitteemeetings,which were
consideredto be a normalpartof a professionalofficer’s work. Partly for this reason,everyonefelt
comfortablewith theevolvingpracticethatany officers participatingin the PUA field work werealso
welcometo participatein theweekly meetingof theCoordinatingCommittee.

Letting the Coordinating Committee Control its Own Budget

A very interesting developmenttook placeabouthalf-way through thesecondPUA training cycle.
IDAF decided that it was a good time to transferresponsibilityfor the detailedallocationof field
expensesto the Committee itself. The resultsof turning this aspectof management~overto the
committeefar surpassedIDAF’s expectations.Committeemembersmadevery rationalandprudent
decisionsin theuseof their limited budget.

Proposalsfor fieldwork which werepoorly thoughtout or contraryto policy werenot approvedby
thenationally-staffedcommittee. Reportson field work which werenotclearor inadequateweresent
backfor redraftingby their authorsbeforefield expenseswould be paid. If thecommitteecameto
feel that certain fisheriesofficers were not doing their utmostto accomplishthe work which the
officer himself or herselfhad proposed,the Committeerefusedto approvenew proposalsby the
officer concerned- pendinghis/her‘reform’. Especiallyimportant in the local context, andwhich
causedsomeill-feelings with somepeoplefor a brieftime whenthe Committeefirst receivedbudget
control, the nationally-staffedCommitteemadeit clear that it would not authorisepaymentfor field
work which was not done. Therewereno free rides.

In pointof fact, the Committee,applying its own Figure8.
critical but constructivemanagementprinciples,
found that in many months it did not have
enoughapprovedfieldwork proposalsto useall
of its budgetallotment. In thesemonths the
Committeerequestedthat theunusedpartofthe
monthly allotmentbe creditedto its balancefor
futurework.

In early 1993, at therequestof theOffice for
Promotion of Artisanal Fisheries,membership
in theCoordinatingCommitteefor Trainingand
DevelopmentActions,as it wasby now called,
was enlarged to include PUA-trained
participants from the National Harbour
Authority (Ministry of Transport) and the
(independent)National Artisanal Fishermen’s
Union. Four National Fisheries Department
headquartersstaff, trainedin PUA andattached
full-time to work with FAOIIDAF, were ________________________________
assignedas thetechnicalsecretariatin support
ofthe work of the Coordinating Committee(Figure8).

NGO Participation in the Coordinating Committee

A well-organised and reputable local NGO, ‘Entre-aide Universitairepour le D~veloppement’
(EUPD), was retainedby IDAF to provide organisational and technical consulting servicesto the

COORDINATiNG COMMITTEE FOR FIELD ACTiON
AND TRAINING October 1Y93
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CoordinatingCommittee. EUPD has furnished theCommitteewith legal adviceon how to go about
gettingthe PUCrecognisedas legal local associations,providedyoungcivil engineersto helpPUCs
developtheir plansfor constructingsimpleharbourinstallations,andhelpedin contactswith bilateral
andNGO donorspresentin Conakry.

The PUCs presentlyhave very limited managementcapabilities, while for a variety of reasons
potential financial partnersmay prefernot to channelcontributionsfor local mini-projectsthrough
official governmentstructures.Underthesecircumstancesit is felt that theparticipationofa reliable
NGO, and its availability (for a fee) to play an active role in the planning and supervisionof
prospectivemini-projects may encouragepotential outsidefinancial partnersto participate. In a
certainsense,a good NGOcould be seenastaking over someof theconfidence-buildingrole which
hasbeenplayedby IDAF. It would thus be an importantelementin thepotential sustainabilityof
the PUA organisationalstructureswhich have evolved in associationwith IDAF’s presencein
Conakry.

Observationson theEvolution of thePUA Training

The fourth PUA training roundbeganin January1994, this time a refreshercoursefor 15 officers
who werealreadytrained in oneof the threefirst rounds. This roundproducedbaselinestudiesfor
threeadditional ports in threeweeksoffive dayseachweek(15 working days). The PUA research-
training cycle has evolved into a rapid and participatory tool for basicdescriptionsand problem
identification. Thefirst round tooksix months, the lastone threeweeks.

As the field resultsbeganto accumulatewith succeedingtraining cycles,and thePUA approachin
theportsbecamemorewidely known, demandfor the training increaseddramatically. In the third
and fourth training cyclestherewere far more requestsfor training thantherewereplacesavailable.
Interestingly,many of the more recentrequestshave comefrom governmentservicesother than
fisheries,andevenfrom a numberof NGOs. Shouldfinancing be availablefrom somesource,the
nationalPUA trainerscould easilycarryout severalmore roundsof introductoryPUA training.

Severalofthe fisheriesofficers trainedin PUA havealsousedthetechniquesto undertakeandpublish
baselinestudiesoftheir own agricultural homevillages in themountains. Thesestudieshavethen
formedthefoundationfor thediscussionofvillage developmentprogrammesin their villagecouncils.
In onecasethe relevantPUA baselinestudyhelpedconvincean internationaldonorto fund a small
developmentprojectfor a women’sfabric processingcooperativein thevillage, nowoperationalfor
over a yearanda half.

The nationalfisheriesofficershavebecomegoodpractitionersandarejustifiably proudofthe results
achievedso far. Perhapsin partbecausethey arewell-pleasedwith the results,they havenot yet
begunto look at eitherresultsormethodswith a very critical eye. In particular,PUA methodswhich
could usefully be improvedincludethosefor:

• Quantitativeaspectsof fish captureand processing.

• Understandingthedistributionand marketingsystems. II
• Assistingusergroupswith theplanning of, resourceactivation for, and implementationof

mini-projects.

• SpecificallyPUA-styletools for evaluatingprogresswith mini-projectsand their sponsoring

user-groups.

Perhapsnotsurprisingly, thefurtherdevelopmentofthePUA toolkit presentlybeingusedin Conakry
will dependon somefurtheroutsidetechnicalassistance.Now that theIDAF sub-regionaloffice in
Conakryhasclosed,themostreasonablesourceofsuchtechnicalassistancewould betheIDAF team
basedin Cotonou. The resultsof this strengtheningand enlargementof the toolkit could be very
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useful to IDAF in its PUA training throughoutthe region,thusjustifying theadditionalinputswhich

would be requiredin theConakryproving ground.

Applicability of theExperienceto OtherNational Contexts

Local political authoritiesand national fisheriesdepartmentsoften do not havemuch technological
assistanceto offer to fisherfolk in their tasksat sea. Theycan,however,do a lot to help thesituation
of theartisanalfishing sectorin their shoresiclebases.

In the emerging urban fisheriessituations, there is no longer a recognisedand coherentvillage
structureto analyseand react to changingconditions in the shoresideaspectsof fish production.
Furthermore,thenationalgovernmentsusuallylackboth thestructureand the financeto do muchfor
thesmall artisanalports. Undertheseconditions,thestructureofa Port User’sCommittee,perhaps
organisedaccordingto local needsand usages,would seemto havesomegeneralapplicabilityat least
for WestAfrican urban-basedfisheries.

PUA-trainedfisheriesofficerswould also seemto beuseful managementconsultantsfor thesePUCs.
It is possible,however,that Guineahasbeenunusuallyappropriatefor theexperiment,sinceit was
just startingoff with a newartisanalfisheriesservicehavingno vestedinterestsin alreadyestablished
programmesand strategies.

Nonetheless,in countrieswherethedirectorsofthenationalfisheriesdepartmentsaretruly interested
in suchan approach,it would seemlikely that aneffectiveprogrammeintroducingthePUA methods
and thecatalyticapproachcould be put into action.
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COMMUNiTY PARTICIPATION IN THE SUSTAINABLE

DEVELOPMENT OF HUMAN SErULEMENTS IN MEXICO CiTY

Gustavo Romero,PatriciaNavaandLilia Palacios
FOSOVI

Tel/Fax: +525 535 2954
Mexico

Introduction

Community organisationsin low-income urban areasof Mexico have been working with non-
governmentalorganisationsin thefield ofhousingfor around30 years,searchingfor alternativeways
of ensuringthat low-income groupscanhaveaccessto housingand participatein decision-making
abouttheir surroundings.Over the last fewyears, they haveincorporatedthestruggleto conserve,
improveandprotecttheenvironmentinto their approach.This hasresultedin a processcalled the
‘self-managedpromotionof popularhousing’, enablingpeopleto transcendisolatedexperiencesand
put forwardsignificantproposalsfor policy alternativesin town-planning,housingandenvironment.
Workingwith suchorganisationsis anintegralpartofdevelopingparticipatoryapproachesin Mexico
City. Theself-managedgroupsandteamofconsultantshavedevelopedamethodologicalmodelbased
on theactiveparticipationof communityorganisations.

This articlegivesan overviewof housingand environmentalproblemsin theMetropolitanArea of
Mexico City. It describesthehistoryof attemptsto encourageparticipationin two particularcases:

theCalpulli del VaileHousingCooperativeandthe SettlersUnion ofSan Miguel Teotongo.Finally,
we discussthebasicelementsofthemethodologyusedto conducttheseprocesses.

Theseparticular cases are at different stagesof development. The Calpulli del Valle Housing
Cooperativeis a groupwhich hasbeenworking for eight yearson a housingprojectfor 1,000homes
and is now aboutto completethemany negotiationsand formalities requiredto startbuilding. The
Settlers Union of San Miguel Teotongohasworked to developa Neighbourhood1Plan for local
developmentand environmentalprotection.

HousingandEnvironmentin Mexico City

Most Mexicanslive in urbanareas,the cities havinggrownin responseto considerableeconomicand
populationgrowth as well as migration. The urban fringe has expandedin a spontaneousand
unregulatedmanneron commonor communallyownedland(the mostprevalentform of land tenure
aroundcities.) AlthoughtheGovernmentattemptedto preventthisprocess,theylackedtheplanning
capacityandtheir housingbudgethasmainly beendevotedto themiddle incomegroups.

Low incomegroupshavesuffereda seriousdeteriorationin their living standardsover the last few
yearsreducingaccessto housingevenfurther. In 1990,theunemploymentratereached25% of the
economicallyactivepopulation,while 50% of thatpopulationwasworking in theinformal sectorwith
accessto neithersocial servicesnormoststateprogrammes. In 1992,40% ofthepopulationearned
less than twice the overall minimum wage and in 1993, 31.7% of the population was living in —

conditionsof extremepoverty. While wagesincreasedby 409%between1982 and 1993,the price
of a basketof basicgoodsroseby 1,461%. Housingcosts increasedby 3,000% in 1989 while the
highestsalariesin Mexico - thosein manufacturingindustry - increasedby only 2,300%.

In the caseof the FederalDistrict, the capitalof the country, theseareknown as ZEDECs(Controlled
DevelopmentAreas). Cnteriafor landuseandurbandevelopmentin theneighbourhoodareestablishedon the
basisof anagreementbetweenthevariousneighbourhoodgroupsandtheauthorities. Thisis currently theonly
casein whichthe pnmemovershavebeenthe commumtyorganizationsin the area.
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The only governmentinstitution providing assistanceto the lowest incomegroupsis FONHAPO
(NationalSocial HousingFund),which hassuffereda significantdecreasein its resources.In 1990,
it received4.9% of resourcesallocatedto housing,but this fell to 1.5% in 1992. Although the
government’stotal housingbudgethas increasedover the lastdecade,that increasehasnot keptpace
with the growth in demand.

The problemsfaced by low income groups in gaining accessto housing and the lack of urban
planning are compoundedby environmentaldegradationin the cities. Environmentalproblems
include air pollution, lack of water, inadequatewastedisposal,exhaustionof undergroundwater
reservesandthe absenceof waterharvesting,as well asthe lack of space- apartfrom living space
- for therecreationandreproductionof thepopulation. Thegovernmentandsomeother sectorshave
blamedthe residentsof low income settlementsfor thedeterioratingenvironmentandhavetried to
preventtheestablishmentof spontaneoussettlementsand/or to dislodgethosewhich alreadyexist.

Community Participationin Mexico

Low-income groupshave respondedto the problemsof gaining accessto land and housingby
organising. Through self-managedorganisations,low-incomegroupshavegainedexperiencein
working throughthe differentphasesof obtaininghousing:

• ~Acquiringand, in many cases,regularisingtitle to land;
• Contractingtechniciansto developurbanandhousingprojects;
• Developingcollectiveresponsibilityand managementof housingcredit;
• Mobilising savings;
• Controlling theprocessof housingproduction;and
• More recently, protecting and restoringthe local environment.

The wave of social mobilisation which occurredafter the earthquakesin 1985 strengthenedthe
capacityof self-managedorganisationsto deal with governmentagencies.They weresuccessfulin
ensuringthe reconstructionor rehabilitationof more than 45,000homesby the PopularHousing
Renovation Programmeand 4,000 more by non-governmentalgroups. in the secondphaseof the
Programme,a further10,000homeswererenovated. In recenttimes, communityorganisationshave
beenable, with the supportof NGOs, to influencenationalurbanpolicy.

ParticipatoryUrbanPlanning

Participatoryurbanplanninghasdevelopedfrom the socialandprofessionalinvolvementof groups,
social organisationsand NGOs in the processof securinghousingand urban land, as well as in
developingmorecomprehensivelegislativeandpolicy proposalsfor urbanareas.

The strugglefor collective,organisedaccessto housinghasbeenfacilitatedby a combinationof two
factors, communityorganisationandspecialisedtechnicalassistance.Theparticipatorymethodology
that hasdevelopedis basedon ‘action research’,an alternativemethodologyto traditional research
techniques. The primary and ultimate objective of such researchis to transform reality, so that
knowledgebecomesa meansandnot an endin itself. Fromthis perspective,the subjectof learning
is thegroupitself andprofessionalinterventionis to providespecifictechnicalsupportto thelearning
processof the group trying to influenceits circumstances.The idea of a separationbetweentheone
who knows and the one who does not know is rejectedin favour of an interactionbetweenthe
professionaland the subjectof social enquiry, both of whom know about reality from different
perspectives.The differentperspectivesarepartofthewholewhich neithercaneasilymaster alone.
From this perspective,thetasksof the researcherare:

• To structure the investigationprocesswith the socialgroup in order to makeavailable to the
latter the optionswhich emergefrom the investigation;and
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• To undertakea specific technical analysis to provide a basis for taking timely political

decisionsin accordancewith the group’sinterests.

Popular HousingTechnology(PHT) II
At FOSOVI, wehave developeda seriesofworking methodsto support groups involved in alternative
urban planning. We have given the name Popular Housing Technologyto the concept and
methodologywith which we havebeen working as consultantsand advisers. We use the term
‘technology’ to describethe setof proposalsusedanddevelopedto give professionaland technical
supportto groupsin differentsectorsand stagesoftheprocessofhousingand/orurban-environmental
planning. We are developing Popular Housing Technology in an inter-disciplinary and multi-
disciplinary manner, through setting up professional teams to deal with various aspectsof
participatoryurbanplanningprocesses:socialorganisation,town planning,architecture(design),the
technical side (building and/or eco-technology),the financial side, the legal side (management and
procedures),administration,politics and environmentalconsiderations.

The advice given by the teamto thegroupscoversa variety of areasincluding research,analysis,
evaluation,communicationand education. As a result of the exchangebetweentheteam and the
community group,theadvisoryteamdevelopswork neededby thegroupsuchas in-depthanalysis
and indicativeproposals. Decisionsaboutthe internal process,interactionwith the authoritiesand
thedirection to be takenaremadeby thegroup itself.

Calpulli del Valle Housing Cooperative

In 1987, the Calpulli del Valle Housing Cooperativewas establishedas a limited cooperative
company. There are now 500memberslocatedin severalmunicipalitiesof theStateofMexico. 70%
ofthecooperativemembersarenon-wageearners.The othersareself-employedor haveno regular
paid occupation. 73% ofthe members pay rent; the remaining 27% lodgewith friendsor relatives.
46% of cooperative members earn incomesless than 1.5 times the minimum salary; 30% earn
between1.51 and2 times theminimum salaryand only 24% arefoundin therangefrom 2.01 to 2.5
times theminimum salary. Eachheadof family hasat leasttwo economicdependants.

ObtainingLand

The ideaof settingup an organisationto gainaccessto housing arosein about1985. Slum dwellers
beganto look around the northern part of the metropolitan areato locate suitable land for the
establishmentof a housing project and in May 1986 they found a place within the Coacalco
municipality in the Stateof Mexico. The land was suitablefor urban developmentand had the
advantageof belonging to FONHAPO, a governmentbody. The cooperativedecidedto ask
FONHAPO to transfer partof this land to thecooperative. In Augustthecooperativealsorequested
credit from FONHAPO. In June1988, the purchaseand salepledgefor the land, valued at the
equivalentof some$230,000, was signed with FIPAIN (Real EstateLiquidation Trust). The
cooperativepaid15% of thepurchaseprice,undertakingto coverthe remainderin threemonthswith
a loan from FONHAPO. This was whenthemajor difficulty in the negotiatingprocessbegan. In
orderto requesta loan from FONHAPO,themunicipal andstateagenciesmustcertify thefeasibility
of providingservices. The rootof theproblemwas that the propertyhad no services. TheTown
Council asked the cooperativeto make various proposals,as it had no resourcesto provide
conventionalwater anddrainageservices.

ProvisionofServices:The Problemof WaterSupply

In August 1988, thecooperativepresentedtechnicaloptionsfor wateranddrainageto the municipal
authorities. A meeting was held with the FONHAPO credit managementdepartmentand two
agreementswerereached. As FONHAPO does not fund infrastructuralwork, it was decidedto
proposethe constructionof a well to provide water to be fundedjointly by FONHAPO and the U
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cooperative.Oneyearlater it was finally possibleto sign the creditagreementfor studiesandplans
and therebyobtain the certificateconcerningthe feasibility of serviceprovision. In orderto reach
thisagreement,thecooperativeconductedmany meetingsandnegotiationswith variousgovernment
bodies.

Defining the TownPlanningandArchitecturalProject

The town planning and architecturalproject was developedjointly by the consultantsand the
cooperativemembers. The plan took severalfactors into accountincluding developingsuitable
technologicalsolutions to the lack of serviceson the land, making optimum use of the facilities
availableon theproperty,environmentalprotectionand,in respectof architecturaldesign,theneeds
and expectationsofthefutureusers.

OrganisationalCharacteristicsofthe Cooperative

The organisationalstructureof the group reflects both currentlegislation on cooperativesand the
experienceofotherself-managedgroups.Thecooperativeis a non-hierarchicalorganisationgoverned
by theprinciplethateachmemberhasthesamerightsandobligations. Specificbodiesandprocesses
guaranteeboth free expressionand theparticipationof all members.TheGeneralAssemblyis the
highestauthority; it makespolicy and takesthe fundamentaldecisionsaffecting the group. The
sectionsdisseminateinformation, control savings, monitor attendanceat assemblies,etc. The
commissionscarryout thework andorganisethegroup’svariousneedsandalsocollect information
for subsequentdissemination. They commision legal representation,management, financial
administrationand the technicaldrawingsfor thehousingcomplex.

Drawing up theExecutivePlan

The architecturaland town planning blueprint was drawn up gradually in weekly meetings and
workshopsheld by theTechnicalCommissionthroughwhich thecommunity forwardedproposals.
Theparticipatorydesignprocesswas conductedin two stages.First, thecommissionmemberslearnt
about various elementsof urban developmentin order to assessthe preparedplan. Second,the
TechnicalCommissionadvisedgrassrootmembersof theprincipleslying behindthepreliminaryplan.
This was theculmination of the designprocess,which testedthe effectivenessof communication
betweentheadvisoryteam, theTechnicalCommissionand the local residents.

Adviceand Support

Advice andguidancewereprovidedin differentways:

• Exhibitions,practicalsessions,discussions,analysisworkshopsandinformationbulletinswere

arrangedto maintain communicationanddialogue.
• Grouprepresentativeswereguidedandassistedin the negotiatingprocesswith the relevant

authoritiesandgiven financial andadminstrativetraining.

• Scalemodels,plans andexplanatory diagrams weredeveloped.

• Individual interviewsclarified the needsand expectationsofusers.

The Project Today

After severalyearsof strugglewith bureaucracy,the grouphasmanagedto drill the well, thereby
producingmore thanenoughwaterfor thesettlement. The loan from FONHAPOhasbeenfinalised
and thecooperativeis recruiting more members(up to 1,000) in orderto be ableto starthousing
construction.
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San Miguel Teotongo Settlement

The SanMiguel Teotongosettlementis locatedon theslopesoftheSantaCatarinamountainrange,
in LxtapalapaDepartmentto the eastof theFederalDistrict. It hasa populationof approximately
80,000in a land areaof260 hectares.Thesettlementgrewup on communalareasandcommonland
sold 20 yearsagoby illegal propertydevelopers.Therearenow attemptsto securelegal tenure.

Background

A seriesofrecenteventsled to thedecisionby theSettlersUnion of SanMiguel Teotongoto prepare
a Neighbourhood Plan. In October 1991, a group knownasAntorchaCainpesinacarried outoneof
manyland invasionson an areaofopenspacewithin thesettlement.This grouphasviolent methods
of struggleand this causedconsiderabletensionin the settlement. Therewas concernwithin the
Union abouttherisk of confrontationbetweenthesettlersandaboutthepossibility of a government
decisionin favourofthe landclaim ofAntorchaCainpesinawhich is consideredto bean organisation
closeto the PR!.2 As a result of the invasion, the inhabitantsfelt therewas an urgent needto
formalise their tenure of areaswhich had been common land. They were concernedthat the
governmentmight seekto resolvetheconflict by meansof a decreeofexpropriation. Therewasalso
a risk that othermembersof theUnion might decideto invadeothercollective or communalareas.
Therefore,theorganisationdecidedto preparean alternativeland useproposalwith an environmental
approach.TheUnion waswell awarethatthey mustrespondwith a proposalthatdemonstratedsocial
andtechnicalcompetenceand that demonstratedan improvementin thecommunity’squality of life.
Suchaproposalcould be ausefultool in negotiationwith theauthorities. It wasin this contextthat
they soughttechnicalsupportfrom FOSOVI.

OrganisationalStructureofthe Union

TheSettlersUnion is legallyregisteredasa civic association.However, developingandstimulating
a participatoryprocessin a settlementwith 80,000inhabitantsis much morecomplexthansettingup
a simple formal structure. The processneedsto seekthebestway to collect the opinionsof the
majority of inhabitantsandalso to openup waysfor thesettlersto put their proposalsforward. This
was achievedthrough a formal organisationalstructure. Thehighestauthority in the union is the
GeneralAssemblywhich receivesfeedbackfrom theSectionalAssemblies.Projects arecarriedout
by thework committeesand aredevelopedwith theparticipationof specificwork teams.

Planning for OpenSpace

Sincetheformationof theUnion, thecommunityhad informally decidedto designateareaswithin
thesettlementasgreenareas,preventingtheconstructionof housingon thoseplots. This decision
wasveryfar-sighted,sinceat that time, mostorganisationsweredevelopinga settlementmodel which
thepopularurbanmovementdescribedashousing at all costs. The union allocated44% of land in
thesettlementfor self-helphousing,25% for highwaysand 31%for public facilities andgreenareas.
Thefirst attemptsatplanningweremadeby settlersfrom theunion with otherNGOs,theFacultyof
Architecture of the National IndependentUniversity of Mexico (UNAM),3 the Independent
MetropolitanUniversity (UAM) and other professionalsand researcherswho cooperatedwith the
Union atdifferent stagesoftheprocess.Thereis no doubtthat all thispreliminarywork constituted
a most valuable technicalassetwhen finally drawing up the Neighbourhood Plan.

The PRI, or InstitutionalRevolutionaryParty,hasbeenin powersince1929 following the consolidation
of the Mexican Revolutionof 1910-1920. It is in fact a Stateor official party and is far from most people’s
viewsofwhatapolitical party should be; amongst other things, it haspractically no militants. Throughoutits
history, it has set up puppetpartiesand pseudo-political groups behind the scenes,such as theAntorcha
Cwnpesina.

In this case,considerablesupport and participation came from the NGO CENVI (HousingStudies
Centre), whoseleading membersincluded teacherswhoestablishedthe link and broughttheir experienceto
bearon the communities’ work.
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Settlers’Participation in theNeighbourhoodPlan

The descriptionof the participatory processis divided into three stages,although theseare not
necessarilyconsecutiveand thereis no cleardirection to theprocess.

Stage1. Proposalfor useanddesignof collectiveareas.
Stage2. Drawing up specificprojects,suchasthe ecologicalpark.
Stage3. Regionalproject for theSierrade SantaCatarmna.

StageOne:Proposalfor the Useand Designof CollectiveAreas.

To meetthe time-scaleandpolitical needsof theorganisation,theadvisoryteamhelpedtheunion
drawup a proposalover a period of sevenmonthsfor the useand designationof greenareason a
soundtechnicalandsocialbasis. This proposalservedto backup demandsto theauthoritiesthat the
areasreservedfor theunion should be respectedand thatAntorchaCainpesinashould leavethese
areasvacant. Developingtheproposalincluded severalprocesses:

1. Historical reconstruction of the settlementprocess. This involved considering the
geographicalorigin and cultural backgroundof the inhabitants. This reconstructionwas
carried out by the Ecological Committeetogether with the advisory team on the basisof
qualitativeinterviewswith the foundersof thesettlement.

2. Initial planfor theprovisional location ofgreenareas,highwaysand housingdevelopment.
This wasdoneat variousmeetingswith a teamof settlersincluding settlementfounders.

3. Landuseassessment/populationsurvey. A field surveywas completedin eachofthe 16 areas
within the settlement. A work team of about five settlerswent into each sectionto look
around, observe, take notes and, with the support of the professionalteam, feed the
informationback into theplan.

Thepopulationsurveywasconductedto find outtheoriginsoftenure,populationdensityand
characteristics,occupation,schoolingand level of family income. Sectionaland general
meetingswere held in orderto discussneedsand expectationsaboutland useandproposals
madetherewere recorded. Field researchprovidedthe necessaryinformation about the
physicalsituationof thesettlementand thecommunalareasthatwerealreadybeing occupied
and it was possibleto obtain thenecessaryeconomicanddemographicinformation.

A permanentprocessof training and evaluationwas developedso that thesectionalwork
teamswere ableto undertakethe physical and social surveys. This enabled100% of the
neighbourhoodland to be surveyed,somethingwhich is unusualand not normally achieved
by such work. The financial cost was very low, sincemost of thework was done by
membersofthe association.

4. Drawing up theplanfor land useand allocation. Drawing on the results of the social,
economicandphysicalsurveys,and theexpectationsand needsexpressedby thesettlers,the
advisory team beganto draw up proposals. Proposalswerecontinually put forward and
reviseduntil a plan was agreedwhich would provide the basis for negotiating with the
governmentauthoritiesto achievethesupportneededto implementtheprojects.

5. Negotiationand approval of theplan for land useand allocation. Land invasions in the
settlementwere stopped as a result of the permanentinobilisation of the inhabitants to
physicallydefendthe greenareasandto put pressureon the authorities to prevent them from
fosteringor favouringtheir occupationby groupscloseto theofficial party (PR!). Although
this tacticwas effective, the organisationhadto be constantlypreparedfor action. It was
therefore decided to go on the offensivewith a proposal that would prevent land invasions
and allow the union to consolidatethe collective areas.
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This was how theunion, with thesupportof FOSOVI, wasableto presenta plannedprogrammeof
improvementto theauthorities.Responsesfrom theauthoritiesvaried,someofthem,especiallyfrom
thosewhich had local interests(eg. the IxtapalapaGovernmentDepartment),soughtwaysto hinder
andpreventapprovalof theplan. However, otherstook a broaderview and, following systematic
pressureand negotiationby the group,decidedto approvethe project. Thus, in November 1992,
approvalof theland useandallocation plan waspublishedin theOfficial Journalof theFederation.

Stage1%vo. Cariying out SpecificProjects:The EcologicalPark.

Theorganisation’sself-managementcapacityhasdevelopedovertheyearsthat thesettlementhasbeen
in existence.This is evident in theorganisation’sstrugglefor infrastructureand facilities butalso in
themoreintegratedapproachit hasshownto communityneedswithin the ‘self-developmentproject’,
which includesactivities in health, nutrition, production, communication, culture, ecology and
housing improvement,all of which seekanoverall improvementin thequality of life.

With its long experienceof self-management,the organisationwas awareof its own interests and
quickly developedan environmentalprotectionproject. While drawingup the landuseandallocation
plans,discussionbeganwithin theorganisationand thewhole settlementaboutwhich of theprojects
within theoverall plan would takepriority and theprocessof environmentalrecovery. Following
various discussions,analysisand proposalswithin the group and a more widespreadprocessof
consultationwith theadvisoryteam, theunion decidedto beginthe EcologicalParkProjectin one
ofthe largestandmostcentralpropertiesofthe settlement. It was hopedthat this projectmight be
thedriving force in a processof educationandof theenvironmentthroughoutthe settlement.

Oneofthemostuseful instrumentsin designinganddevelopingtheEcologicalParkwas thehistorical
analysisby the inhabitantsof thesettlement. This analysismadeit possibleto identify a rangeof
cultural elementsthatcould beincorporatedinto a self-sustainingecologicalproject. Theplan for the
EcologicalParkincludedanobservationtower, children’sgardenandgamearea,ecologicalmuseum,
processingplantandplanting/reafforestationarea. Fundingfor theparkhasbeennegotiatedwith the
relevantauthoritiesat ‘the sametime as the land useand allocationplan andan agreementhasnow
beenreachedwith themthat they will supportthe settlers’work and fund partof thepark’s costs.
In April this year, constructionbegan.

Oneactivity which is essentialto ensureconsolidationofthis stageis theenvironmentaleducationof
all the inhabitants; this hasalreadybegun. The organisationconsidersthat this taskis a strategic
necessityif the settlersareto feel that theecologicalprojectbelongsto them. So far, thebulk ofthe
educationaleffort hasbeen conductedwith children and young peoplein the settlementin all the
schools,but it is hopedto extendtheprocessthroughoutthesettlement.

StageThree. RegionalProjectfor theSierra de SantaCatarina

During the process of understandingand developing self-sustainingecological concepts, the
organisationcameto realisetheneedfor a regional approachto protectingtheir environment. They
encourageda seriesof socialorganisationsto cometogetherto launchtheRegional Bio-projectfor
theSierradeSantaCatarina,ofwhich theSanMiguel settlementis part. The organisationhasmade
great progressto date, especiallywith the involvement of community organisationsin trying to
influence(or at least question)the governmentof Mexico about the projects which the Inter-
American Development Bank is funding. Furthermore,togetherwith the advisoryteam and other
NGOs and socialorganisations,they havebegunto surveythewhole of the Sierraregion, in order
to providea starting point for an alternativeproposal to governmentplanningand, on the basisof
this, to drawup a final project for restoringtheenvironmentin theSierra.

Conclusions

• In view of the difficulties faced by low income groups in gaining accessto housing,
community-drivenself-managedhousingdevelopmentis an alternativewayof obtainingthis
fundamentalright even if it takes a long time (eg. in Calpulli, constructionhas still not

II
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started,eightyearson).

• Although the government authorities are beginning to acknowledgepopular housing
development(eg. in the Law on HumanSettlements,which hasrecently beenrevisedwith
input from NGOs andsocial organisations,and in theconceptionof FONHAPO,whichhas
by now to a large extent been counteracted),in practicethere is no governmentpolicy
specificallyfor low-incomepropertydevelopmentof a social natureratherthancommercial
profit-makingpropertydevelopment.

• ‘Popular’ housingdevelopmenthasbeena wayfor low-income groupsto acquireland on a
collective basis,sincelack of land, especiallyin the major cities, is currentlythe first and
largestobstaclein thepath of suchgroupsseekingaccessto housing.

• Community self-managedinitiatives havebeenablenot only to meetthe specific needsof
organisedgroupsbut alsoto becomemechanismsfor theorganisationandsystematisationof
proposalsfor housing,urbandevelopmentandtheenvironmentwhich provideanalternative
to thosecurrently existing.

• Overthe last few years,communityhousing initiatives havemadean importantqualitative
leap, going beyondsimply seekinghousingto becomingactive proponentsof alternative
approachesto urbanproblems.

• A significantelementinbroadeningtheperspectiveof communitygroupswith regardto their
understandingof the strugglefor housing hasbeenthe gradual integrationof strategiesto
overcomeenvironmentalproblemswithin their housingandurbanprojects.

• Environmentalproblemsrequiregovernmentpolicies to conserveand restoretheenvironment
and a processof re-educationof thepopulationso that theymay participateactively in new
practices. The educationalwork carried out by community groupscan be significant in
developingnewprocessesfor environmentalprotection.

• Thetwo casesdescribedillustratethis self-managementprocessandarepartof a transcendent
nationalmovementwhich,supportedby thespecialistwork ofnon-governmentalorganisations
in improving living conditions, hasdemonstratedits viability in ensuringthat low income
groupscangain accessto housingandpreserveand improve theenvironment.

• A fundamentalaspectof the self-managementexperienceis the organisationof popular
groups’which has enabledthem to faceup to the manyproblemsand realitiesof a world
which ignoresthem, hindersthem and will not let thembe. Theobjectiveof groupefforts
is quite obviously not only to achievesome material benefits, which are important in
themselves,but also to go beyondthis and seekto transformtheir entire existenceon the
basisof thestrengthof their organisation. Perhapsthegreatestrichnessandmost important
outcomehasbeenthesocialandpersonalgrowthof thepeopleinvolved in theseprocesses,
which to someextentexplainstheir persistencedespitethe long yearsof struggle.

In social studiesjargon, the term ‘popular’ is usedto refer to thosesocialgroupswhich have a seriesof
characteristicssuchas: family social organisationbasedon the traditional patternsof Mexican society, ie.
extendedfamilies, family networkslinked in spatialandeconomicterms,valueswhichhavebecomecustomary
overtime, havingcloselinks with rural, peasantsocieties. In Mexicoandmanyother societiesin theso-called
Third World, thesesocial groupsare in the majority andarebasically low income groups. To someextent,
they representthe other faceof what areknown asthemiddleclasseswhich aresupposedto be the expression
of so-calledmodernity.
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COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION AND EMPOWERMENT:
PUTFING THEORY INTO PRACTICE

David Wilcox
Partnership

13 PelhamSquare
BrightonBN 1 4ET, UK

This article provides a summary of a new Guide to Effective Participation’, which offers a
comprehensiveframework for thinking about involvement, empowermentandpartnership. It also
providesan A to Z of key issuesandpracticaltechniquesfor effectiveparticipation.

Ten Key IdeasAbout Participation

The Guide to EffectiveParticipation identifies 10 key ideas which aid thinking about community
involvement.

1. Level of Participation

Theguideproposesa five-rung ladderof participationwhich relatesto the stancean organisation
promoting participation may take.

• Information: merely telling peoplewhat is planned.

• Consultation:offering someoptions, listening to feedback,but not allowing newideas.

• Decidingtogether:encouragingadditionaloptionsand ideas,andprovidingopportunitiesfor
joint decisionmaking.

• Acting together:not only do different interestsdecidetogetheron what is best, they form a
partnershipto carry it out.

• Supportingindependentcommunityinterests:local groupsor organisationsareofferedfunds,
advice or other supportto developtheir own agendaswithin guidelines.

1 Citizen control

I

I

F

2 Delegatedpower

3 Partnership

4 Placation

5 Consultation

6 lnfomiing

7 Therapy

8 Manipulation

H Degreeof
CitizenPower

H Degreeof
Tokenism

Non
participation

‘The guidewassupportedby the JosephRowntreeFoundationandwritten by David Wilcox, workingwith
aneditorial groupofAnn Holmes,JoanKean, CharlesRitchie andJerrySmith. Their work initially drewon
participationandempowermentstudiesfundedby theFoundation.Furtherdevelopmentof the guideinvolved
seminarswith experiencedpractitionersandwide circulation of drafts. Copiesof theguideareavailablefrom
theaboveaddress. Price£9.95 inc. p&p.
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Practitionersconsultedduring developmentof theguide felt strongly that information-giving and
consultationare oftenwrongly presentedas participation.This can leadto disillusionmentamong
community interests,or pressurefor more involvementwith the potentialfor conflict and delay.

The guide suggestsit is more productivefor all concernedif organisationspromoting involvement
areclearin their initial stance- evenif the degreeof participationofferedis limited. Onestance,or
level, is not necessarilybetterthananyother - it is ratheramatter of ‘horsesfor courses’.Different
levels are appropriateat different times to meetthe expectationsof different interests.However,
organisationspromotinginvolvementshouldbepreparedto negotiategreaterdegreesof participation
if that will achievecommongoals.

2. Initiation and Process

Theguidedealswith situationswheresomeone,or someorganisation,seeksto involveothersatsome
level: that is, participationdoesn’tjust happen,it is initiated. Someone(heretermeda practitioner)
then managesa processover time, and allows others involved more or less control over what
happens.In the guide the processis describedduring four phases: Initiation - Preparation-

Participation- Continuation.

Many problems in participation processesdevelop becauseof inadequatepreparationwithin the
promotingorganisation- with the result that whencommunity interestis engagedthe organisation
cannotdeliver on its promises.

3. Control

The initiator is in a strongpositionto decidehow much or how little control to allow to others- for
example,just information, or a major sayin what is to happen. This decision is equivalent to taking
a standon the ladder - or adoptinga stanceaboutthe level ofparticipation.

4. Power andPurpose

Understandingparticipationinvolves understandingpower: the ability of the different intereststo
achievewhat they want. Powerwill dependon whohasinformationandmoney. It will alsodepend
on people’s confidenceand skills. Many organisationsareunwilling to allow people to participate
becausetheyfear loss ofcontrol: theybelievethereis only somuchpowerto go around,andgiving
someto othersmeanslosing their own.

However, there aremanysituationswhenworkingtogetherallowseveryoneto achievemorethanthey
could on theirown. Theserepresentthebenefitsof participation. Theguideemphasisesthedifference
betweenPowerto... andPowerover.... Peopleareempoweredwhen they havethepower to achieve
what theywant - their purpose.
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5. Role of the practitioner

The guideis written mainly for peoplewho areplanningor managingparticipationprocesses- here
termedpractitioners.Becausethesepractitionerscontrolmuch of what happensit is importantthey
constantlythink aboutthepartthey areplaying. It may be difficult for a practitionerboth to control
accessto funds andotherresourcesand to play a neutral role in facilitating a participationprocess.

6. Stakeholdersand community

The termcommunityoften masksa complex rangeof interests,manyof whom will havedifferent
priorities.Somemay wish to be closely involved in aninitiative, otherslessso. The guidesuggests
it is moreuseful to think of stakeholders- that is, anyonewho hasa stakein what happens.It does
not follow that everyoneaffectedhasan equalsay; the ideaof the ladderis to promptthinking about
who hasmostinfluence.

7. Partnership

Partnership,like community,is a muchabusedterm.It is usefulwhena numberof differentinterests
willingly cometogetherformally or informally to achievesomecommonpurpose.Thepartnersdon’t
haveto be equal in skills, fundsor evenconfidence,but theydo haveto trust eachother andshare
somecommitment.This takestime.

8. Commitment

Commitmentis theothersideof apathy:peoplearecommittedwhentheywantto achievesomething,
apatheticwhentheydon’t. Peoplecareaboutwhattheyareinterestedin, andbecomecommittedwhen
they feel theycanachievesomething.If peopleareapatheticaboutproposals,it may simply be that
they don’t sharetheinterestsor concernsof thoseputting forwardtheplans.

9. Ownershipof ideas

Peoplearemost likely to becommittedto carry somethingthrough if theyhavea stakein the idea.
Oneofthebiggestbarriersto action is ‘not inventedhere’.The antidoteis to allow peopleto say‘we
thoughtof that’. In practicethat meansrunning brainstormingworkshops,helping peoplethink
throughthepracticalityof ideas,and negotiatingwith othersa resultwhich is acceptableto asmany
peopleas possible.

10. Confidenceandcapacity

Ideasand wish lists arelittle useif they cannotbeput into practice.The ability to do thatdepends
as much on people’s confidenceandskills as it doeson money.Many participationprocessesinvolve
breakingnew ground - tackling difficult projectsand settingup new forms of organisations. It is
unrealisticto expectindividualsor smallgroupssuddenlyto developthe capability to makecomplex
decisionsandbecomeinvolved in majorprojects.Theyneedtraining - or betterstill theopportunity
to learnformally and informally, to developconfidenceandtrust in eachother.

Turning Theoryinto Practice

Theguidetakesthesekey ideasand dealswith thepracticalimplications by challengingthe following
‘quick fixes’ which may be proposed as waysto tackleparticipationproblems:
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• “What we needis a publicmeeting”. Meetingthe public is essential,but theconventionalset-up
with a fixed agenda,platform androws ofchairs is a stagesetfor conflict. Among theproblemsare:

The audience will contain many different interests, with different levels of
understandingand sympathy.
It is very difficult to keepto a fixed agenda- peoplemay bring up any issuethey
chooseandorganiserslook authoritarianif they try to shut peopleup.
Fewpeopleget a chanceto havea say.

As an alternative:

• Identify andmeetkey interestsinformally.
Run workshopsessionsfor different interestgroups.

• Bring peopletogetherafter theworkshopsessionsin a report-backseminar.

• “A goodleaflet, videoandexhLbition will get themessageacross”. Thesemay well be useful

tools, but it is easyto be beguiledby theproductsandforget what is the purposeof usingthem.

In developingmaterialsconsider:

What level of participation is appropriate? If it is anything more than
information-giving,thenfeedbackandotherpeople’sideasandcommitmentarebeing
sought.High-costpresentationssuggestmindsare alreadymadeup.
What responseis sought - andcantheorganisationhandleit?
Could morebe achievedwith lower-costmaterialsand face-to-facecontact?

• “Commission a survey“. Questionnairestudiesand in-depthdiscussiongroupscanbe excellent

waysto starta participationprocess,but areseldomenoughon their own.

Bear in mind:

Surveysrequire expert designand piloting to be useful.
• They are only asgoodas the briefprovided.

In planninga survey,designit as partof a processwhich will lead throughto some
action.

• “Appoint a liaison officer”. That may be a useful step,but not if everyoneelsethinks it is the

endof their involvementin theprocess.

Avoidsimplypassingthe buck, and aim to empowerthe liaison officer. Consider:

Do they havethenecessaryskills andresourcesfor thejob?
• Will theyget thebackingof othercolleagues?

Are they beingexpectedto occupyconflicting roles - that is, wear too manyhats?

• “Work through the voluntary sector”. Voluntary bodiesare a major routeto communitiesof
interest,andmay havepeopleandresourcesto contributeto theparticipationprocess.However,they
arenot ‘the community’.

• Therewill bemanysmall communitygroupswho arenotpartofthemoreformalised
voluntarysector.
Voluntary groups, like any organisations,will havetheirown agendasfundingtargets

to achieve,issuesto pursue.Theyarenot neutral.
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Treat voluntary organisationsas anothersectoral interest in the community albeit a particularly
importantone:

Checkout organisationswith a numberof different sources.
• Having said all that, voluntary organisationswill have a wealth of experienceandare

essentialallies. They’vebeen through many of the problemsof involving people
before.

• “Set up a consultativecommittee”. Somefocusfor decision-makingwill benecessaryin anything
beyondsimpleconsultationprocesses.However:

• Even if a committeeis electedor drawn from key interestgroupsit will not be a
channelfor reachingmostpeople.

• Peopleinvited to join a committeemay feel uncomfortableabout being seen as
representatives.

Considerinstead:

• A groupwhich helpsplan theparticipationprocess.
• Surveys, workshopsand informal meetingsto identify other people who might

becomeactively involved.
• A rangeof groupsworking on specific issues.

• “There’s no time to do proper consultations”. While that may be thecaseif the timetableis
imposedexternallyit shouldnot be usedas an excuseto duck difficult questions.Thesewill return
moreforcefully later.

If the ti,netableis genuinelytight:

• Explain the timetableconstraints.
• At leastproducea leafletor sendout a letter.
• Run a crashprogrammefor thoseinterested- perhapsover a weekend.

• “Run a Planningfor Realsession”. Special ‘packaged’techniquescan be very powerful ways
of getting peopleinvolved. Howeverno onetechniqueis applicableto all situations.

• “Bring in consultantsexpertin communityparticipation”. There’ssometruth in the sayingthat
“consultantsarepeoplewho stealyour watchin order to tell you the time”. Often thoseemploying
consultantshave the answer themselves,and are just trying to avoid grappling with the issue.
However,consultantscanbeuseful to assistwith a participationprocess,but areno substitutefor the
direct involvementof thepromotingorganisation.

In usingconsultants:

• Give a clearbriefon thepurposeof theexercise,the level ofcontrol andboundaries
for action.
Encouragethe consultantsto ask hard questions and provide an independent
perspective.
Make surethe organisationpromoting the exercisecan deliver in responseto the
ideasproduced,and canhandlethingswhenconsultantsleave.

‘I
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BOrrOM-UP PLANNING FOR URBAN DEVELOPMENT:
THE DEVELOPMENT PLANNING FOR REAL PILOT PROJECT

Ellen Wratten
London Schoolof EconomicsandPolitical Science

HoughtonStreet,LondonWC2A 2AE, UK

Introduction

Parallelwith thedevelopmentof RRA andPRA, bottom-upplanningmethodswerebeingpioneered
in urban communities in the UK and USA from the late 1960s. Theserangedfrom advocacy
planning, in which professionalplannersactedas advocatesfor a particularcommunity, bargaining
with city authoritieson the community’sbehalfandinterpretingtechnicallanguage(Davidoff 1973),
to formationof neighbourhoodcorporationswhereparticipantsdirectly managedstategrantsto plan
their own economicdevelopmentprogrammesin theghetto(Arnstein 1969),to theuseofcardboard
models to facilitate community decision-makingand planning of resources(Dean 1993). PRA
methodshavebeenappliedin urbancommunityprojectsin developingcountriesfrom theearly1990s,
but the resultshavenot hithertobeendocumentedandwidely disseminated.However,thereremain
importantgapsin the developmentof PRA as an urbanplanningtool.

• First, thetechniqueshavelargely developedfrom work in rural areas,andthenbeenadapted

for usein cities. We haverelatively little experiencewith which to assesshow appropriate
PRA may be in a complex urban society, where the ‘community’ may be highly
heterogeneousanddifficult to define.

• Second,thenatureof participation - who doeswhat and when,and for what objective- is
often determinedandguidedby outsiders. Existing participatorymethodshaveprovidedan
excellentsourceoflocal information,but therehavebeenfew attemptsto integratepeople’s
participationthroughoutthe planning process.’ Can professionalsstandaside and allow
peopleto managetheentireprocessthemselves?

This article exploresbothof theseissues. In particular, it describesa newapproachfor integrating
participationinto theurbanplanningprocess.This approach- DevelopmentPlanningfor Real- was
designedby a groupofpostgraduateson theMSc coursein Social PolicyandPlanningin Developing
CountriesattheLondonSchool ofEconomics,workingwith Dr Tony GibsonoftheNeighbourhood
Initiatives Foundation,UK, andmyself. Pilot trials of theapproacharenearingcompletionin cities
andrural communitiesin Africa, Asia andLatin America.2

WhatDoesCommunityParticipationin Urban AreasMean? ExploringKey Concepts

Two basicquestionsunderpinanunderstandingofcommunityparticipationin urbanareas. What is
thepurposeof communityparticipation(and whoseinterestsdoesit serve)? And what is anurban
area(andhowdoesit differ from a rural area)?A further issueis thedifferent natureof participation
in urbanand rural areas.

In terms of providing servicesto low-income communities,the role of government,international
agenciesand NGOs is limited comparedwith that of thepeoplethemselves. Although aid agencies

‘An exceptionis theAga Khan Rural SupportProgramme(India), which in the 1980strainedvillagersas
PRA facilitators bothfor their own and for other villages. Thesevillage volunteershave workedwith their
communitiesto preparevillage natural resourcesand forestry plans. In July 1992 they told the AKRSP staff
that Nthey neednotbotherto attend any longer (Chambers.1992).

2DevelopmentPlanningfor Real~sbeingpilotedin Cambodia,Colombia, Ecuador,Gambia,India, Mexico,
Mozambique,Nigeria, SierraLeone, Sudan,Tanzania, andZambia.
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are influential in termsof policy, most ‘development’ in developingcountriesis generatedby low-
incomepeopleeitheractingon anindividual self-helpbasis,or throughcommunitymobilisation. For
example, themajority of low-income peopleare housedeither in accommodationthey havebuilt
themselvesor, in urbanareaswhererenting is increasinglyimportant,in squatterhousingbuilt by the
informal sector. Theurbanpoor areincreasinglydependenton their own resources.Alreadylimited
expenditurein the social sector has been reducedstill further by the structural adjustmentand
stabilisationprogrammesintroducedin many countriesin the lastdecade;typical measuresinclude
cuts in governmentexpenditure,a retrenchmentof jobs in the civil service,and the removal of
subsidiesfrom basic food items.

During the twentiethcenturytherehasbeena massiveshift in wherepeoplelive. It is estimatedthat
by the year2010,half of theworld’s populationwill be town-dwellers,comparedwith only 14% in
1920 (UNCHS 1987). Despiteconsiderableregional variation, at an aggregatelevel the trendfor
urbangrowth is unquestioned. Thedatahavethreeimportant implicationsfor policy makersand
planners:

1. A growingproportionof peoplein theThird World areliving in cities and towns.

2. Big cities (thosewith at least 100,000inhabitants)are expandingtwice as rapidly as the
averageurban rateof growth. By the year 2000, just under half of all urban dwellers in
developingcountrieswill live in metropolitancities with half a million or moreinhabitants.
The coordinationof bottom-upplanning in largecities posesan enormouschallenge.

3. There is greatdiversity betweenand within urban centres. Plannersmustbe flexible and
innovative in adjustingparticipatorytechniquesto takeaccountof local conditions.

A ‘community’ has both consensualand conflict-ridden relationships. ‘Community participation’
which openlyrevealsconflictsalsohasto be ableto resolvethemwithout the lesspowerful members
of the ‘community’ becoming worseoff in the process. There are several reportedcaseswhere
peoplewho voicecomplaintsin public havebeensubjectedto houseburningandbeatings(IIEDIIDS
1993). The definition of ‘community’ is thusproblematic:if it is too broad, thenthedifferenceof
interestwithin the communitymay begreaterthantheconsensualinterests. If it is too narrow,then
it can serve to divide and weaken the disadvantaged(it is relevant that the aid agencies’good
governmentagendadoes not addressaccountabilitywithin the internationalcommunity,but rather
focuseson thenationalor sub-nationallevel communityofother peoples’countries).

The participatorymethodsdiscussedbelow areall implementedat thelevel of the ‘community’ and
thereforesuchquestionsneedto be addressed.In this context, it is important to considerhow far
urbanparticipationdiffers from participationin rural areasand how urbanand rural communities
differ. While many similarities canbe expected,therearefour areasof potentialdifference:

Scaleand GeographicalProximity ofSettlements: The spatial boundariesof the ‘community’ may
be less sharp in the urban context than in a rural village. Urban residentsmay live in one
neighbourhood,and work, attendschool, go to marketsand healthclinics in others. They often
interacton adaily basiswith peopleliving outsidetheir ownimmediateresidentialenvironment. This
createsspecialproblemsin the useof PRA. Anotherproblemis scale;how cana city-wide planin
a metropoliswith millions of inhabitantsdirectly involve more thana small proportionof people?
Alternatively, howcan aplanningprocessdevelopedby residentsatneighbourhoodlevel takeaccount
of theactivitiesof peopleliving in surroundingareasand thestrategicneedsofthecity? Crucially,
canlocal plansbe scaledup to city-wide level without losing accountabilityto the community?

SocialDiversity:PRA studieshaverevealedthat rural communitiesarefar from homogeneous(RR.4
NotesNo.15, 1992). Within a village there arewealthy,poorandultra-poorhouseholds. Members
of thesamehouseholdhavedifferent genderand age-specificroles, needsand entitlements. Such
socially constructeddifferencesare likely to be magnified in urbanareas. Rural-urbanmigrantsare
still a significantproportionof city-dwellers in Africa and Asia. Ethnicandlanguagediversitycan
be great. Householdcompositioncanalsobe expectedto be morevaried.
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ComplexityofIssuesandInterests:Within cities thereis likely to be socialsegregationbetweenhigh
and low incomeneighbourhoods,andgreaterawarenessofdiverging classinterests.Peoplewho live
and work in shantysettlementson theurbanperipheryareconfrontedby conspicuouswealthin the
city centre. Theremaybe greateropportunity for organisedsocialmovementsand openconflict.

A growingproportionof urbandwellers- up to 90% in squattersettlementsin majorAfrican cities
- aretenantsratherthanowners. Tenantsarelikely to be transitoryand mobile. They haveto earn
a regularcash incometo pay rent,andmay havelimited time to attendcommunitymeetings. Urban
squatters, landlords and tenants are likely to have different interests, which will affect their
willingnessto investtime andresourcesinto upgradingand maintaininginfrastructure.

Practical Constraintsto Participation: In large cities, urban working patternsand travel to work may
requireworkersto be awayfrom homefor all but a fewhoursoftheday. For example,in theearly
1980ssomeof thesquattersresettledin Hong Kong’s newtownsreturnedhomeat 11 or 12 atnight,
after travelling from work in themetropolitancentre,and left againat four or five in themorning,
while others becameweekly commuters(Wratten 1983). Thosewho are never there are never
listenedto. In conductingsocial surveys, night visits in squatterareasare usually deemedtoo
dangerous,so that commutersaremissedeven in carefullyselectedrandomsamples.

DevelopmentPlanning for Real

Tony Gibson’s article in this issue of RRA Notes discussesPlanning for Real, an innovative
methodologywhich usesa threedimensionalmodel of the neighbourhood- built by membersof the
community - to initiate a community-drivenplanningprocess. The methodologyenableseveryone
in thecommunity to play an activepart, using their local knowledgeto reachappropriatesolutions,
and organisingskills and resourcesin order to maketheir plan work. It shifts thepowerto initiate
and implementaway from expertsin thegovernmentor developmentagencyandtowardsthe local
community. Planningfor Real has been developedand usedextensivelyby community groups
throughouttheUK and Europe. Versionshavebeenadaptedby field workers in SouthAfrica and
theCaribbean(Wratten1984).

In February1993,TonyGibsonintroducedPlanningfor Realto studentson theMSc coursein Social
Policy andPlanningin DevelopingCountriesat theLondonSchool ofEconomics. An international
groupof ninestudents,3with extensivedevelopmentexperienceandabundantenthusiasm,decidedto
work with Tony Gibsonandmyself to designanewparticipatoryplanning methodologyfor useby
communitygroupsin developingcountries. The ideawas to developa setof prototypekits, which
would be piloted by the studentswhen they returnedto their homecountriesthat autumn. The
NeighbourhoodInitiatives FoundationandtheLSE’s ReprographicsDepartmentprovidedpractical
help in producingthekits.

The Methodology

DevelopmentPlanningfor Realencouragespeopleto build a modelof their areaanduseit to identify

their problemsand resources,find solutions which bestuse scarceresourcesand which address

3Thedesignteamare:TerezinhaDa Silva (senioradviser,Ministryof SocialWelfare,Mozanibique);Carla
Faesler(researcherwith theMmistryofAgriculture in Mexico, interestedin landreformprogrammes);Steven
Ginther(spent threeyears as an agricultural extensionagentfor the Ministry of Agriculture in Guatemala);
MonicaJativa(worked asan economistfor theStateOil Companyin Ecuador,beforejoining UNDP, where
she spentfour yearsas assistantto the President’srepresentative);David Johnson(policy adviserwith the
EuropeanCommissionHumanitarianOffice in Brussels); Karim-Aly Kassam(worked with the Aga Khan
foundation in Pakistan, and has development experiencein Zanzibar, Syria and in native Canadian
communities);lain Levine(a nursinggraduatewhoiscurrentlybasedinNairobi, coordinatingrefugeeassistance
m SouthernSudan);MosesPessima(socialworker whohasworkedwith homelesschildren andon thedrug
abusecontrol programme in Freetown);andPatricia Raniirez (economistandanthropologistwith the Social
DevelopmentUnit of the NationalPlanning Departmentin Colombia).
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problemsin an integratedway,prioritiseaction,determinewhatthey cando for themselvesandwhat
kinds of outside assistanceare needed,and decide when and by whom each activity will be
undertaken.It extendsPRA in providinga frameworkwithin which local peoplecandirecttheentire
planningprocess,from information gatheringand decisionmaking through to implementationand
monitoring. Low cost materialsareused. Pictorial symbols overcomethedifficulty of involving
illiterate peopleand allow women to participatenon-verballyand anonymouslywhere men would
normally dominatepublic meetings. Children arealsoencouragedto participatefully.

Themethodologystartswith theassumptionthat peopleknowtheirown surroundingsbetterthanany
outsider. Theyknow what needsto bedoneto improvematters. In everycommunity therewill be
at least a few ‘Moving Spirits’ - peoplewho want to changethings for the better, and who are
preparedto give time and thoughtto somethingthey think might help. The kit is designedto help
themto involve the restof thecommunity, in sucha way that nobodyfeelsthatsomeoneis trying to
dominate,or to pusheveryoneinto acceptinga particularset of proposals. The ‘Moving Spirits’
makea rough model of their neighbourhood,using readily availablematerials(suchas cardboard
cartonsor scrappaper) andcolouredcardssuppliedwith thekit, which canbe folded to makehouses
and buildings. They display this model anywherepeoplemeet - in the queueat the clinic, in the
marketplaceor outsidethemosque- and useit to attractpeople’sattention. Made in portable2’ by
2’ sections,themodel canbe readily transportedaroundand reassembledat anothersite. The scale
is suchthat everyonecan quickly identify their own homes,work places,markets,wells, rivers and
roads. Peoplehavea bird’s eyeview ofthe model, and thathelps them to seetheir neighbourhood
as a whole, without losing sight of particularproblemsandpossibilities.

Once the model hasbeen seen by a lot of people, and checkedby them to ensurethat nothing
importanthasbeenmissedoff, a DevelopmentPlanningfor Realmeetingis held. At themeeting,
everyoneclustersaroundthe model (which is placed on severaltablesplacedtogetheror on the
grounditself), ratherthansitting in rows andpassivelylooking at speakerson the platform. In areas
where story telling is a popular meansof communicatinginformation, a story might be told to
introducethe model and showhow it canbe used.

The kit includesdifferent colouredcardswith cartoondrawingswhich representparticularproblems,
needs,skills and materialsandequipmentthat might be found in the local community. Peopleare
invited to selectthosewhich they think arerelevant,and to placethemon themodel. Lessarticulate
peopleareableto showtheir ideaswithout speaking,so that all points of view can be considered.
Suggestionsare not identified with particular people, thus no oneis committedto holding a fixed
point of view - peoplecan havesecondandthird thoughtswithout losing face.

When thisprocesshasbeencompleted,everyonecan standbackand takestock. The colouredcards
showup clearly, revealingtheamountof concernabouteachissueand wherepeoplemostwant to
seeimprovements. Thenextstageis to identify variouskindsof actionwhich thecommunitymight
taketogether(representedby gold tokens),and various kinds of outside support (shown by blue
tokens)thatmight be obtainedif thecommunitycomesup with a practical proposition. Peopleare
askedwhich activitiesthey think shouldbe donefirst, and what shouldbe donelateron. Theyare
thenshowntheAction Chart. This is divided into threetime periods- NOW, SOON andLATER -

and hasspacesfor activities to be done by the community itself, and thoseto be doneby outside
partnerssuchasgovernment,NGOs,privatefirms or internationaldevelopmentagencies.Peopleare
invited to transfertheproblemandsolutioncardsfrom themodel ontotheAction Chart,placingthem
on thespacesprovidedon theleft handside, andstartingwith theproblemtheywant to tackle first.
The community’sresourcecards(light yellow, gold andorange)areseparatedfrom thosewhichhave
to be obtainedoutside(thebluecards),and placedin theappropriatetime period.

If thereis disagreement,peopleshow this by placing a pink ‘disagree’ tokenon the chart. These
cards(whicharegenerallyfew) arediscussedandrearrangedor removedif necessary.Groupsmay
be formedto follow up particularissuesandconsiderpossibilitiesin moredetail andreportbacklater
to everyoneelse. Similarly, newgroupscanbe formedto undertakeparticularactivitiesrequiredin
orderto implementtheplan, suchasresearchingtheproblem,organisingpracticalactivitiessuchas
repairsor building, andworking out how bestto contactanddraw in outsidesourcesof support.
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Whiledrawingon theoriginalPlanningfor Realconcept,DevelopmentPlanningfor Realwasworked
out from first principles, taking account of the importantdevelopmentissuesfacing low-income
peoplein thedifferentcontextsin which membersoftheteamhad worked. Many of theseissuesare
not easyto depictwithout words (eg, structural adjustmentpolicy!), and cannotbe identified with
specific spatial locations on the neighbourhoodmodel. Cards weredevelopedto representsocial
problemsincludingdomesticviolence,corruption,costlymedicines,high rentsandchild prostitution.
Thesecanbe addedto by users,usingblank card suppliedwith thekit. Forthepilot kits, we took
careto choosesymbolsthat would berecognisablein all ofthecountrieswherewe haveexperience,
but where this difficult to achievewe produceddifferent local versions. Thereis no reasonwhy
locally designedsetsofsymbolsshouldnot eventuallybeproducedin eachregionor countrywhere
thekit is used. The kit materialswerealsoadaptedto eliminatetheneedfor sellotapeor staplesin
constructingthehousesandusescrapcardboardcartonsin placeof thepolystyrenebase.

Wethoughta greatdealaboutwaysto includewomenandmen, andareexperimentingwith holding
separatewomen’sandmen’ssessionsin orderto unmaskdifferencesin knowledgeandneedsofthese
groupsandallow membersof the sub-groupstime to acknowledgetheir own needsbeforenegotiating
with others. Theproblemcardsincludeissuesrelatingto women’sandmen’spracticalgenderroles
aswell as strategicgenderissues(Moser 1993).

The Pilot Trials

Two trainingdays wereheld atthe LSE in September1993,attendedby thoseundertakingthepilot
trials, andrepresentativesof NGOs and theOverseasDevelopmentAdministration. We askedeach
piloter to try thekit out up to four times: oncewith a group they arefamiliar with, oncewith an
unfamiliar group,and then two trials by anotherfacilitator who had not beenon the training, who
should alsowork with groupswhich arefamiliar and unfamiliar to them. Standardfeedbackforms
were provided, and piloters were askedto send us photographsof their trials. So far we have
receivedfeedbackreportsfrom Cambodia,Tanzaniaand Zambia(seetheboxesbelow).

What DevelopmentPlanningfor Real Adds and WhatIt Doesn’tSolve

Theearlypilot resultssuggestthat themethodologyhasthe following advantages:

S The kits can be producedcheaply (the limited pilot edition cost£16 per kit, excluding the
labour for assembly). Futureproductioncould be decentralisedto the countrieswherethe
kits are used, since the required photocopying facilities and card supplies are readily
available.

Box 1. TheCambodianTrial

This trial was conductedin the ODA BattambangUrbanWater DevelopmentProject. The wholeprocess
was guided by the village planning team, local people nominated by the village leader, with no
intervention from ODA project staff. They carried out the exercisewith a greatdeal of enthusiasmand
hardwork. The modelwasshownoutsidein threelocations- in the morningatToultackVillage Wat on
a festival day, in the afternoonnearBoulesground,village office and market, and m the earlymorning
on the main routeinto thetown centre. Severalmeetingswere heldattracting750people. A shortstory
was told by a retired schoolteacherto illustrate theprocess. Peoplewere attractedby the model, and
liked choosingthecards: ~aboveall it wasan activity whicheveryoneseemedto enjoy usingand in doing
sogain confidencein the value of their own opinions. However, some peoplewere confusedby the
visuals on the Action Chart, and most people placed their cards in the NOW column. The gold
community resourcecardswere less popular than the blue cards for governmentresources.
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S The model is very flexible, can be transportedeasily, and the parts can be constantly
rearrangedso that new ideascanbe tried out without commitment.

• Peopleidentify with the model: they can point to their own homesandworkplaces,and they
enjoyworking with it.

• Conflicts of interest betweendifferent membersof the community are mediated because
people concentrate on the real problems (represented on the model) rather than the
personalitiesin thegroup: frequently, solutionsemergethat are in everyone’sinterest.

Box 2. TheTanzanianTrial

In Tanzania,trialswere initiated by Makongolo John Goazaof the Worker’s DevelopmentCorporation m
threeurban communitiesin Dar esSalaam,KibahaandTanga, and in two rural villages in Mwanza and
Kibaha. Threeof thesewere facilitated by Gonzahimself (who had attended the training courseat LSE)
with villagers making the model,and theotherswere conductedby communitymembersaftera onehour
briefing. Again, the model attracteda greatdealof attentionfrom passers-by.Peoplecommentedthatit
was a beaut(fulplacefor living ~, that usingthe modelthey can iden:(fyeasily problemsfacing them
and (show) their location on the model~, that the exercise helps to savetime and reach agreement
quicidy.. . is interesting (andpeoplefeel) comfortable, like playing cards, while (dealing with) very big
issuestouching peopleslives and development’,and ~theypraised the processbecauseit enablesall
peopletoparticipate without anyfear’. In Dar-es-Salaam,peoplefrom outsidethe locality askedif they
could alsojoin m.

Meetingswereheld in a primary school, two childcarecentres,undera mangotree(in a village which
hadno meetinghall), and at the village godown. 620 peopleof all agegroups attendedthesemeetings,
andothersexpressedinterest in helping to implementtheplanspreparedif outsidesupportwas obtained
(there is somejustified scepticismbecause,in the past, many communityprojectshavenot materialised:
‘they end up as stories’). While all of the trials producedcommunity plans with relatively little
disagreement,consensuswasachievedfar morequickly in the rural villages.

The trials havebeen followed up with favourable responsesfrom NGOs, pnvate firms and local and
centralgovernment. In all five communities,committeeshave been formed to coordinatetheactivities.
Thecommunitygroups are already implementingthe activitieswhich do not requireexternalassistance
(for example, in Mondo village, Mwanza,in northernTanzania where the Saharandesertis extending
towardstheSouth,the communitygrouphasalready planted6,000treesin the communal forest andeach
of the 600 families plans to plant 60 treesthis year).

Box 3. TheZambian Trial

This trial was conductedunder the auspicesof the CARE-InternationalPen-UrbanSelf-HelpProject in

part of George Compound,Lusaka. The CARE project manager briefed the three trial conveners(a
project community development officer and two members of the George Residents’ Development
Committee), usingthe User’sGuideonly as shehadnot beenable to attendour training sessions.Local
residentsconstructed the model, which wasdisplayedon two morningsat the health clinic, andona third
morningon one of the sideroads. Four main meetingswere held at the clinic meetmgroom, attractinga
total of 110 people,eachmeetingbeingbetter attended than the earlier one. A story to demonstratethe
model was told by two membersof the RDC. Peopleused the cards to identify problemsandsolutions,
and found it easy to prioritise problems: ‘the participants seemedto really enjoy theprocessan the
interactionwasgreat’. As in Cambodia,therewas some confusionover the ‘We Do It’ and ‘They Do
It’ rows on the Action chart, and the chronological time sequence(NOW-SOON-LATER), and it is clear
that the Action Chart requiresredesignin the light of thesecomments. The exercisehas beenfollowed
up a sub-group of people from the main meeting, who are interestedin setting up a zoneResidents
DevelopmentCommitteewithin this part of George Compound. NGOs and councillors observedthe
trial, and interestedgovernmentdepartments and NGOs have beenidentified. The CARE project staff
seescopefor zone committeesto usethe kit in their further work.
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• Themodel allows everymemberofthecommunity, includingchildrenand thosewho do not
normally speakat public meetings,to contributetheir knowledgeand experienceof the
problemsfacedin the communityand to havean equalsayin decisionmaking.

• The informationplacedon themodel and usedin planningreflectslocal people’sknowledge
aboutproblemsandopportunities,and their own priorities ratherthantheagendasofoutside
‘experts’, though professionalscan give advicewhen invited.

• The model clearly showsthe interlocking natureof developmentproblemsand leadsto an
intersectoralapproachto solvingthem(for example,linkagesmaybemadebetweenproblems
of ill-health, badhousingand malnutrition).

S The emphasison non-verbal communicationof ideas is useful in multi-ethnic urban
communities,wherethereis no singlecommon language.

• The methodology builds in the opportunity to negotiatefor resourcesboth within the
communityand from outsidebodies(suchas local and centralgovernmentand international
donoragencies),and shows how communitiescan usetheir own resourcesas bargaining
countersto leverin additional resourcesfor thingsthey can’tdo entirelyby themselves.

• Theapproachhasbeensuccessfullyusedto generatea community-controlledplanningprocess
in both rural andurbancontexts,and in a variety of societiesand cultures.

DevelopnmentPlanning for Real adds to the existing panoply of PRA techniquesa systematic
community-managedplanningprocess,which hasthepotential - by raisingawareness,confidenceand
bargainingskills - to initiate a longer term community building process. While further work is
requiredto simplify and improvetheAction Chart,by showingwhenactivities shouldbe completed
(NOW, SOON or LATER) andby whom (‘We Do It’ or ‘They Do It’), it is the startingpoint for
community monitoring of plan implementation. The methodologydoesnot automaticallyresolve
conflicts, but it canconcentratepeople’sminds on the problemandmakeconsensusor consensual
acceptanceof differenceeasies. It canenableindividualsto ‘own’ their own views, andto seewhat
othersare saying, beforeenteringinto open discussion. Methodsof conflict resolutionmight be
developedin futurework on thekits.

As a neighbourhoodlevel pack, thepilot versionofDevelopmentPlanningfor Real is not designed
to solvenationalor city-wideproblems.However,it canhelp peopleto organiseandlobby for wider
policy changes. It shouldbe possibleto developa city model which peoplecould useto showtheir
views about strategicplanning decisions. In theUK an interestingexperimenthas recentlybeen
conductedin thetown of Ashford, in Kent. An aerial photographof thetown and its surrounding
countrysidewas displayedin a public spacein the town centre, and participantswere invited to
annotateandmarkthemapwith colouredstickersto showtheirdesires,tastesand frustrations.Each
participantwas then invited to ‘play theplanner’ by allocating stickersdesignedto represent new
development. At a later stagea sampleof respondentswere presentedwith a seriesof artist’s
impressionsofeightalternativefuturelandscapes,basedon theinformationcollectedfromparticipants
in theexercise,and askedto expressapreference,explainingtheir choice. Peoplewerefoundto be
willing to considervery carefully the issues involved in city-wide planning, expressedstrong
preferences,and were willing to learnand to acceptcompromiseas they wrestledwith dilemmas
(Potteret al. 1994).

Therearemany ways in which the approachcan be takenfurther. Diversity and the discoveryof
local variations areto be encouraged. Yet thereis a danger, as with any PRA technique,that
imitators will adopta top-down version, co-optingthe approachratherthanusing it to facilitate a
community building process. We have already received a draft of one such top-down adaptation,
wherescaling-upis achievedby precedingtheneighbourhoodPlanningfor Realexercisewith a ‘City
Game’ in which unelectedprofessionalplannersfrom government,theprivate sectorand academia
decidethe city’s planningpriorities with no input from ordinary citizens. The residents’ role is
confinedto consideringthe impactof theprofessionals’proposals,and bargainingover the location
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ofthenewdevelopmentsproposed.Negotiationsbetweenlocalitieswould be conductedby ‘trading-
off gains and lossesto arrive at a mutually satisfactorycompromise’. Thereis no mentionof the
unequalpowersofprofessionalsandordinarypeople,and the communitybuilding processis totally
ignored. To compoundthe misery, the approachis misleadingly entitled ‘Urban Development
Planningfor Real’. Bewareof cheapimitations!

WhereWeGo From Here

A secondgroupof MSc studentsattheLSE hasdecidedto takethedesignofDevelopmentPlanning
for Realfurther thisyear. Wehopeto revisetheAction Chart, improvetheprototypekit, and work
on the conflict resolution and monitoring aspects. Severalof the group are interestedin using
DevelopmentPlanningfor Realas thebasis for developinga community planningmethodologyfor
usein refugeesituations,while otherswould like to adaptthe kit for usein the educationsector. We
might possiblyendup with a menuof kits, comprisinga main coursebasickit andsetsof specialised
sectoral or regional card packs to accompanyit.

If anyoneelseis interestedin participatingin ourpilot trials, we havea smallnumberoftheprototype
kits left. We welcomefurther ideasandcorrespondence.
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THE MILLION HOUSES PROGRAMME IN SRI LANKA

This paper has been drawn from The Urban Poor as Agents of Development:
Com~nunilyAction Planningin Sri Lanka, a publication draftedby Kioe ShengYap
for theUnited NationsCentrefor HumanSettlements(HS/278/93E,1993).Thetext
hasbeenupdatedto takeaccountof recentdevelopmentsby Mitsuhiko Hosaka,Chief
TrainingOfficer oftheUNCHS(Habitat)/DANIDACommunityTrainingProgramme
in Sri Lanka.

Background

Thispaperdescribesthe community actionplanningapproachof theUrbanHousing Division of Sri
Lanka’s National Housing DevelopmentAuthority. The approachwas developed in order to
implement theurbancomponentofthe Million HousesProgramme(1984-1989).

TheMillion HousesProgramme(and its successor,the 1.5 Million HousesProgramme)aim to assist
theprocessof householdconstructionandimprovementthroughtheprovisionof loanfinanceto low-
incomehouseholdsin both urban andrural areas. Householdsare ableto obtain loansto improve
their housesonce the community has agreeda programmeof developmentfor the settlement.
Householdsreceivea householderfile which actsasa guideto housingdesignandconstructionand
they receivefurther advice from a staff memberof theNational Housing DevelopmentAuthority.
A variety of loanpackagesareavailabledependingon theneedsofthehouseholdand their ability to
makerepayments.

Facedwith the taskof implementingtheurbanhousing componenton the requiredscale, theUrban
HousingDivision setout to developnew proceduresand institutional structures.The improvement
oflow-income settlementsin urbanareasrequiredmore thanjust the upgradingof individualhouses
throughloan finance. Settlementswereoften illegal and the regularisationof land holdingswas an
essentialcomponentto a processof householdinvestmentin urbanareas. Such settlementswere
generally without infrastructureand servicesand thereforewater, sanitation,drainageand roads
neededto be provided. The housesthemselveshad often developedin contraventionof building
regulationsand thereforethis neededto be addressedif the programme wasreally to be supportive
of people’sownefforts to improvetheir housing.

Earlier experienceshad shown the importanceof effective communityparticipation in improving
human settlements. The community action planning approachdevelopedout of several local
activities: a United Nations Centre for Human SettlementsfDANTDA Training Programmefor
Community Participation,a seriesof micro-planningworkshopsheld by the MassachusettsInstitute
of Technology,a DemonstrationProjecton Training and Information for the InternationalYearof
Shelterfor theHomelessand the field experiencesof theUrbanHousingDivision.

Community Action Planning

The community action planning and managementapproachseespeopleas the main resourcefor
developmentratherthanas an objectof the developmentefforts or as mere recipientsof benefits.
The objective of the approachis to motivate and mobiise thepopulationof an urban low-income
settlementto take the lead in the planning and implementationof improvement.The role of the
government,ie., theNationalHousingDevelopmentAuthority and theurbanlocal authorities,is to
support this processwherenecessary,but it is expectedthat the community will eventuallybe
empoweredenoughto take its furtherdevelopmentinto its own hands.

Although these ideasseemstraightforward and obvious,experiencehasshownthat therewas a lot
of ‘un-learning’ andre-learningrequiredon thepartof Sri Lankanhousingprofessionals.
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Thevehiclefor communityactionplanningandmanagementis the interaction/partnershipworkshop.
At suchworkshops,communitymembersinteractas partnerswith the staffof the National Housing
DevelopmentAuthority, the local authority and the non-governmentalorganisations.They discuss
theproblemsofthecommunity, identify solutionsand formulateplansof action.Thecommunitytakes
responsibility for implementing these action plans in collaboration with the NHDA and other
organisations,and for maintainingand managingthebuilt environmentafter the completionof the
project.

The Action Planning Workshop

Thefirst, andkey, step in theprocessof communityaction planningand managementfor anurban
low-income settlement is the two-day community action planning workshop. It provides an
opportunity for the community to obtain a comprehensiveview of its socio-economicsituationand
to identify its main concerns and priorities. It also exposesthe community to the opportunities
available for the improvement of its living conditions,as well as theconstraintsandobstaclesthat
needto beovercome. Participantsin theworkshoparecommunityleadersand representativesofthe
variousinterestgroupsin thesettlement,staffoftheNational HousingDevelopmentAuthority, the
urbanlocal authority andotherorganisationsconcerned.Theobjectivesof theworkshopareto:

• Identify all problems of concern to the community;

• Determine the nature, the magnitudeand, where relevant, the cause(s)of each of the

problems;

• Prioritise theproblems;

• Explorepossiblesolutionsanddeterminetheresourcesneededandavailableto introducethe
solutions;

• Preparea concreteplan of actionwhich spellsout who will do what, when andhow;

• Developa systemto monitor the implementationofthe actionplan; and

• Designwaysto ensurethat everyoneconcernedis awareof theplan of action.

Theseareachievedin six stages:problemidentification; strategies;options and trade-offs;planning

for implementation;monitoring;andpresentationof thecommunityactionplan to thecommunity

I
Once theplanof actionhasbeenformulated, thecommunityand theexternalorganisationsneedto
discuss more specificproblems and issuesandto decideon particularactionsto be taken. For this
purpose,half-day workshops are organisedalongthesamelines as the two-day community action

Box 1. WorkshopTools

Options-and-trade-offs. An importanttool usedin theworkshopis the ‘options-and-trade-offtechnique;
a problem may be solved in several ways and each solution may call for different trade-offs. The
plannershavean importantrole to play by clanfying the trade-offs available for thecommunity, butthe
choice is left entirely to the community and individual families. The groupsareencouragedto resolve
issuescollectively. For example, they identify problemsin three sub-groups, then they idenhfy those
which all three groups agreeto, thosewith which two groupsagreeto and thoseto which noneof the
groups agree. Eachgroupis thenable to try to convincetheothergroupsto include the issuesthat they
define as important. A handbookproposesa numberof otheractivities that the workshopparticipants
might undertake. For example,oncestrategiesare identified, they aredivided into thosethat shouldbe
undertaken immediately and those that can be left until later. The action pMn identifies the WHO,
WHAT andHOW for the different plans.
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planningworkshop. Theseproblem-or issue-centredworkshopsdiscussanyproblemor issuewhich
the community wantsto raise. Examplesof issue-specificworkshopsareplanning principlesand
technicalguidelines,community building guidelinesand rules orientation to housing information
services.

LandRegularisation

Theconventionalapproachto squattersettlementregularisationstartswith a detailedsurveyby NHDA
plannersof all existing structures,amenities,roads,treesandother featuresof the area. In many
casesthecommunitydoesnot fully understandtheplan preparedby theprofessionals.Theprocess
is slow andoften results in theneedto relocatelargenumbersofpeopleandconsiderablefrustration
amongresidents. In the communityactionplanningapproach,the individuals and communityplay
a central role1.

A community workshop determinesthe broadprinciples within which the regularisationprocess
shouldtakeplace,eg. the width of roadsandfootpaths. The workshopparticipantsare divided into
threegroups:a women’s team, an officials’ team and a team of communitymembersandbuilders.
Thegroupsmeetseparatelyto identify theneedsfor land in thesettlementfor residentialplots, roads
and footpaths,amenities,a communitycentre,a playground,a clinic andany otherfacilities. Each
grouppresentsits findings in a plenarysessionand thepresentationsarediscusseduntil consensusis
reached. Next, thethreegroupsmeet againseparatelyto find locationsfor the land usesand to
allocateland. Issuesdiscussedincludeplot sizes, the patternand the width of the roads,and the
locationof the amenitiesand the communitycentre. Again thegroupsmaketheir presentationsin
theplenarymeetingand a baseplanof thesettlementis drawn. Finally, theworkshopdiscussesthe
logistics for the on-siteblocking-outexercise. If the community leadersand thestaff of the local
authorityand theNHDA feel theneedfor a conceptuallayout plan,theUrbanHousingDivision will
preparesuch a plan beforethe on-siteblocking-outstarts. The plan can facilitatetheblocking-out
processif the settlementis largeand complex,but it is only usedas a secondarytool to help the
actionplanningteamestablishaplanningframeworkto guidetheregularisationandblocking-outwork
on theground.

Thedecisionsof theworkshopon theprinciplesandguidelinesfor re-blockingaredistributedto all
householdsin the settlement. Community leadersinform clustersof householdsof the day the
blocking-outexercisewill be conductedin their clusterand requestthe householdsto be at homeon
that day. The exerciseis preferablyconductedduring severalconsecutiveweekendsto allow for
maximum communityand family involvement,but if this is not possibleit can be organisedover a
periodofseveraldaysduringtheweek. An actionplanningteam is setup consistingoffourpersons:
teamleader(an official); measurer(an official or a trainedcommunitymember);anchorpersonfor
thetapemeasure(a communitymember);andpegger(a communitymemberif woodenpegsareused)
or diggers(severalcommunitymembersif markerstonesareused).

On theappointedday, theactionplanningteam visits theclusterto discusstheplot boundariesin the
clusterwith eachofthehouseholds,using theplanningprinciplesandtechnicalguidelines. Theteam
meets with the families in each block to discussthe size of the areaand whether or not it can
accommodateall thehouseholdsand, if not, how theproblemwill be dealtwith. As soonasthere
is anagreement,plot markersareplacedto allow all involved to seethe implicationsofthedecisions.
This will often leadto objectionsand furthernegotiationsby theaffectedfamilies. Theprocessof
negotiationbetweenthe families is themost importantpartof theexercise. In theprocess,all land
disputesare settledon thespot and finally consensusis reachedaboutthe re-blockingof the land in
thesettlement. It is hopedthat thecommunitydevelopmentcouncilswill be ableto assistif thereis
a needfor mediation.

1Althoughtherearecertainprinciplesfor re-blockingsetdownby theUrbanHousingDivision, forexample,
that thereshouldonly be one plot perhousehold.
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This community-basedapproach to settlement re-blocking can have very diverse results. The
population in one block of Siddharthapath,a highly congestedshanty settlementwith a strong
community organisation,decidedto conductthe re-blocking exerciseon its own after the Urban
Housing Division had informed themthat their requestfor regularisationhad to be put on a long
waiting list. The communityresolvedthat therewould beminimum demolitionandasa consequence,
the areawas divided into small and oddly shapedplots. In thePerth Roadproject, thecommunity
organisationwas not very strong and it decided to hire a surveyorto do the re-blocking. The
community preferreda new settlementlayout which would have long-term benefits ratherthan a
re-blockingwhich would preservemost of the existing structures. The result was a re-blocked
settlementwith regularly shapedplots of equalsizes, butwith a high rateof demolitions.

Community Building Guidelines

Onceland tenurehasbeenregularised,the residentsof the low-incomesettlementareusually eager
to start the constructionor improvementof their houses. The Urban DevelopmentAuthority has
madea provision in its laws concerningplanningandbuilding standardsto allow reducedstandards
in those low-income settlementswhich have been designatedas special project areas (ie. areas
developedwithin theprogrammesdiscussedhere). For example,theplot on which a housecanbe
built in urbanareasis normally 150squaremetresbut theminimumplot sizehasbeenreducedto 50
squaremetresfor specialprojectareas.

In the conventional approach,public health and planning professionalsdeterminethe building
standardsand imposetheir codeson thecommunity. Suchregulationsareoften totally misplacedin
the context of low-income settlementsand are thereforeevaded. If enforced, they may compel
householdsto constructbeyondtheir means,resulting in largedebtsor incompletehouses. In the
communityactionplanningapproach,representativesofthevariousinterestgroupsin thesettlement
work togetherwith health and planningprofessionalsto formulatebuilding codesspecific to that
settlement. Ideally thereare some 20-25participants;3-5 resourcepeopleand 15-20 community
members(with at leastseven women). The workshop addressesa range of questionsabout the
building regulationsandhow they should be enforced. Participantsaredivided into threeteams: an
all-women’steam,an officials team,and a communityandbuilder’s team.

Community Management I
From thebeginning,all urban low-incomesettlementsinvolved in theprogrammehaveto establish
a community organisationcalled a community developmentcouncil. Thesecouncils havebeen
establishedin order to increasethe self-relianceof residentswithin the settlement. Community
developmentcouncils are consideredto have a central role in the community action planning
approach.Theyhaveto act asintermediariesbetweenthepopulationof low-income settlementsand
the external agencies,articulating the needs and the problems felt by residentsto the external
organisations, taking decisions, formulating plans, executing projects and monitoring the
implementationof a multitude of undertakings.

As the programmedeveloped,therewas a growing feeling amongthe staff of theUrbanHousing
Division that many communitydevelopmentcouncilsdid notperformtheir role as themain actors
and decision-makersin the community as well as had been hoped. Community activities often
dependedon individual membersof thecommunity,both within andoutsidethecouncils,who were
preparedto makean effort to motivateresidentsand channelcommunityrequestsfor improvement
activitiesto theNationalHousingDevelopmentAuthority. The UrbanHousingDivision, therefore,
decidedto strengthenthe roleofthesepersonsandto recognisetheir vital role ascommunityagents.
In 1989, the National HousingDevelopmentAuthority introducedthe conceptof praja sahayaka
(literally, community assistants).A praja sahoyakais a personfrom a low-incomecommunitywho
hasworked as an activist in shelterimprovementprogrammesin his or herneighbourhoodand is now
willing to go beyondhis or her community to work asan extensionagentin othercommunities.
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By involving residentsof urban low-income settlementsas community organisers,the National
HousingDevelopmentAuthority alsohopedto reducethedistancebetweenthecommunityorganiser
and thepopulation. Thepraja sahayakawereexpectedto establishinitial contactwith thepopulation
in low-incomesettlementsandto assisttheresidentsofsuchsettlementsto setup a community-based
organisation. Once suchan organisationhadbeenestablished,they would try to raisetheresidents’
awarenessof the problemsin their settlementsaccordingto the communityactionplanningapproach,
to search for solutions to the problemsand to assistthe community in the implementationof the
solutions. They werealso expectedto promoteopennessin the administrationandmanagementof
community activities by community-basedorganisation, and monitor and review community
developmentactivities.

The National Housing DevelopmentAuthority recruited its first three praja sahayakain 1989.
Severalproblemssoonemerged. Thepraja sahayakasooncameto theconclusionthat theNational
HousingDevelopmentAuthority may begood at improving housingconditions in urbanlow-income
settlements,but that it is probablynot themostsuitableorganisationto conductsocialwork and to
implement an economicsupportprogramme. Their role also createdconfusionat the operational
level. Thefield staffof theUrbanHousingDivision wantedthepraja sahayakato operateunderthe
supervisionof an NHDA officer. The praja sahayaka,on the other hand, demanded a greater
measureof freedomandwantedto establishcontactswith communitiesindependentlyand to operate
autonomously.

In 1990,somepraja sahayakaorganisedthemselvesinto a non-governmentalorganisation,thePraja
SahayakaService(PSS), directedand managedby the membersto ensurea degreeof autonomyin
their work with communities. ThePSSis an attempt to build on the leadershipskills of the urban
poor which havebeendevelopedthrough Sri Lanka’s political and educationalsystem(for further
information, seeGamage,1993).

Conclusions

In thecommunity actionplanning approach,thepopulationin the urbanlow-income settlementsis
amajor resourcefor developmentrather thananobjectof thedevelopmenteffort or a mererecipient
of benefits. The key instrument of the approach is the workshop which is alternately called
implementation/trainingworkshopor interactionlpartnershipworkshop.

Professionalsfrom a conventionalbackgroundmay havedifficulties conductingsuch workshops,
becausetheparticipantsfrom thesettlementdeterminetheagenda,leadthediscussionsanddraw the
conclusions.Suchprofessionalstend to believethat only they canunderstandand takedecisionson
issueslike settlementplanning, housing loans and infrastructure,becausethey have acquiredthe
expertiseafter manyyearsof study. Considerableun-learningis requiredto turn suchconventional
professionalsinto people-orientedplannerswho can interactwith a low-income community as a
partner,andacknowledgethe valueof its opinions anddecisions.

The original intention of the programmehad beento improvehousingconditionsin low-income
settlements.With thedevelopmentof the communityaction planning approach, the focusbecamethe
empowermentof thepopulationin low-incomesettlements.Therewasthehopethatthe improvement
of housingconditions would be a means to create awareness among the people in low-income
settlementsabout their own situation. However, a criticism of the programmemight be that little
attentionwas given to the needto developan internalcapacityto solveproblemsand managetheir
own affairs (IRED 1990; Tilakaratna 1991). While in somecases,the community development
councils have acted effectively and have developed into truly representative structuresfor the
settlement, in otherstheyhavenot lastedfor the life of the project.

The Million HousesProgrammewas succeededby the 1.5 Million HousesProgrammein 1989.
Within this new programme,it is now the taskof the urban local authoritiesto find funds for the
implementationof low-incomehousingprojects(eitherfrom their ownbudgetsand/orfrom external
sourcessuch as the UNICEF-funded Urban Basic ServicesProgramme). The Urban Housing
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Division’s primarytask is now to disseminatethe approachto a wide rangeof institutionssuchasthe
NHDA provincial and district staff, the staff of urban local authorities and non-governmental
organisations.

The Urban HousingDivision is now responsiblefor training usingthe community actionplanning
approach,while the local authorityis responsiblefor implementationof the community actionplan.
Implementationand training haveagain beenseparated,whereasthe community actionplanning
approachstressesthe integrationof training andimplementation.Theurbanlocal authoritiesdo not
alwayshavethefinancial orhumanresourcesto implementtheoutcomeofcommunityactionplanning
workshopsandthereforetherewasa risk that the training workshopswould becomeisolatedevents
without any follow-up. This made it more imperative that the community action planningworkshops
dealtnot only with theproblemsof thecommunityandthe formulationof actionplansto solvethose
problems,butalsoand increasinglyimprovingthe community’sability to identify sourcesof funding,
both internally or externally,to implement its actionplan.

In order to minimise the separation, urban local authorities have been made responsible for the
communityactionplanningand its implementation. They invite the Urban Housing Division to train
thecommunitieswith whom they arereadyto work on improvementprogrammes.Forthe last few
years,actionplanningworkshopshaveproliferatedamongurbanlocal authorities. Thetraininggrants
from theUnitedNations Centrefor HumanSettlementshavebeentransferredto 14 local authorities
working in priority areas. BetweenAugust 1993 andJuly 1994, some 166 workshopswereheld.
Questions are often raised by the municipal authorities about financial resourcesfor project
implementationand thereis an evidentneedto addressthe resourcemobilisation capacityof local
authorities and community organisations. Among other aspects,the community development
committeesneedto be revitalisedas a forum for local-level resourcemobilisation.
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Useful Publications

Rapid Urban EnvironmentalAssessment:Lessonsfrom Cities in theDevelopingWorld (VolumeI and

II). J Leitmann. World Bank Urban ManagementProgramme,World Bank, 1994.

This publicationis in two parts, the first on methodology,findings and a summary
of results and the second on tools and outputs. The publications outline a
methodology for making rapid urban environmental assessmentsappropriateto
planning at the level of thecity and/ormetropolitanregion. The methodologywas
developedby theUrbanManagementProgramme(ajoint undertakingoftheUnited
NationsDevelopmentProgramme,theUnitedNationsCentreforHumanSettlements
and theWorld Bank) with casestudiesin six cities: Accra, Jakarta,Katowice, Sao
Paulo,Singrauli andTianjin.

The methodologyhas three main components:an urbanenvironmental indicators
questionnaire,an urban environmentprofile and the framework of a consultation
process.The indicatorsquestionnaireis to befilled in by professionalsand involves
11 environmentalindicatorcategoriesand 76 pagesof questionsand tables(a copy
is reproducedin volume 2). Further proposedstagesare the developmentof the
environmental managementstrategy and an environmental action plan with a
participatoryprocessthat involves a rangeof stakeholders.

CommunityProfiling: A Guideto Iden4fyingLocalNeeds.PaulBurton. Schoolfor AdvancedUrban
Studies,1993.

Providesa 10-steppracticalguideto developinga communityprofilewhich is defined
asa “social, environmentaland economicdescriptionofa givenareawhich is used
to inform local decision-making”. Available from: School for AdvancedUrban
Stduies,RodneyLodge,GrangeRoad, Bristol BS8 4EA, UK. Tel: 0272741117

AwarenessThroughto Action. NewcastleArchitectureWorkshop,1992.

A packcontainingscoresoftechniquesfor achievingparticipationin environmental
projectsandthedesignprocess.Useful for work in schools,training forprofessional
and with community groups. Available from; NewcastleArchitecture Workshop
Ltd., Blackfriars, Monk Street,NewcastleuponTyneNE! 4XN. Tel: 091 2617349

ChangeandHow to Help it Happen. Community EducationTraining Unit, 1994.

A comprehensiveandpractical guidefacilitation methodsfor organisationalchange.
The approachand methodscan be adaptedfor participationprocesses.Available
from: CommunityEducationTraining Unit, Arden Road, Halifax HX1 3AG. Tel:
0422357394

Citizen Involvement:A Practical Guidefor Change. PeterBeresfordandSuzy Croft. MacMillan,
1993.

A guideto participationandempowermentwhich focuseson initiatives in socialwork
andsocialservices.Plentyofinsightsfrom serviceusersas well as practitioners, and
guidelinesfor agencies.
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TIED, London
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Universityof Sussex,Brighton, UK.
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Universityof Brighton, 68 Grand Parade, Brighton BN2 2JY, UK.

Tabidzadeh,1. 1988. ImprovingUrban Health Guidelinesfor RapidAppraisalto AssessCommunity
HealthNeeds.A focuson health improvementsfor low-incomeurban areas. WHO, SIDA, SAREC.

Relevant Publicationsfrom theHuman SettlementsProgrammeat LIED

Environ,nen.tand Urbanization is a twice yearly journal abouttheThird World written by leading
Third World specialistsfor a general audienceand publishedat an affordableprice. Oneofthemost
widely distributedjournalsin its field - it keepsyou in touch with what Third World researchers,
community organisers andNGOs think aboutenvironmentanddevelopment.
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Eachissue is basedon a specialthemeand contains:

• 8-10paperson different nationsor cities aroundthat issue’stheme
• A guideto the literatureon this theme
• Profilesof innovativeThird World NGOs
• Book Notes - summariesof newbooks,researchreportsandnewsletters
• Bulletin Board - keepsyou in touch with currenteventsand debates.

Subscriptioncostsfor Environmentand Urbanizationare asfollows;

OneYear: £7IUS$13Third World, £15IUS$28elsewhere
Two Years: £13/US$24Third World, £261US$48elsewhere
Back Issues: £5IUS$9Third World, £8IUS$15elsewhere

Pricesincludeair mail postage.Subscriptionis freefor Third World NGOsandteachinginstitutions.
To subscribeto Environmentand Urbanizationand/orto orderbackissues,pleaseseetheform at the
end of Endnotes.

FundingCommunityI.evelInitiatives. Silvina Arrossi,Felix Bombarolo,JorgeE. Hardoy,Diana
Mitlin, Luis P. Coscio andDavid Satterthwaite. Earthscan,London, 1993, 190 pages.£13.95; for
Third World ordersor ordersof four or more, £6.95 a copy.

Despite four decadesof developmentplanning, at least one third of the urban
populationof Africa, Asia and Latin America remain poor. Over600 million live
in “life andhealth threatening”homesandneighbourhoodsbecauseof poorhousing
and inadequateor no piped water, sanitationand health care. But even as the
shortcomingsofgovernmentsanddevelopmentprogrammesbecomemoreapparent,
so do theuntappedabilities oflow-incomegroupsand theircommunityorganisations
to developtheir own solutions. This book analysesthe conditions necessaryfor
successful community initiatives and includes 18 case studies of intermediary
institutions (most of them Third World NGOs) who provide technical, legal and
financialservicesto low-incomehouseholdsfor constructingor improvinghousing.
Many also work with community organizationsin improving water, sanitation,
drainage,healthcareandothercommunityservices.

EnvironmentalProblems in Third World Cities. JorgeE. Hardoy, Diana Mitlin and David
Satterthwaite. Earthscan,1992, 302 pages.£13.95; for Third World ordersor ordersof four or
more,£6.95a copy.

This book describesenvironmentalproblemsin Third World cities and how these
affecthumanhealth, local ecosystemsand global cycles. It analysesthecausesof the
problemsand highlights their political roots - suchas the failure of governmentsto
implementexisting environmentallegislationandlandowning structureswhich force
poorergroupsto housethemselveson illegal andoftendangeroussites. The authors
show that practical solutions to many of the problemscan be found: especially
throughbuilding thecapacityandcompetenceofurbangovernment,supportinglocal
NGOs and pressuregroupsand channellingsupport direct to associationsof low
incomehouseholdsandworking with them to directly improvetheenvironment.

SquatterCitizen: Life in the Urban Thin! World. Jorge E. Hardoy and David Satterthwaite.
Earthscan,1989,374 pages.Price:£12.95; for Third World ordersor ordersoffour or more,£5.95
a copy.

This describesthevastandcomplexprocessof urbanchangein theThird World and
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considersits impacton the lives of its poorercitizens.Boxes interspersethe text to
illustratepoints madeand also tell storiesof how a squatterinvasionwas organised
or how communities in illegal settlementsorganisedtheir own defenceor worked
togetherto improveconditions.

Outside the Large Cities: AnnotatedBibliography and Guide to the Literature on Small and
IntermediateUrban Centres in the Third World - Silvia Blitzer et al., TIED, 168 pages, 1988.
£11.50 (L’6.00 Third World orders).

Urban Networks

The Habitat InternationalCoalition is an internationalnetwork linking NGOs andcommunitybased
NGOs working on urban and shelter issues. It has two regional groupings, the Settlements
InformationNetworkAfrica (SINA) andtheAsianCoalitionforHousingRights. A short introduction
to eachorganisationcan be obtainedfrom NGO profiles included in severalissuesof Environment
and Urbanization:

Habitat InternationalCoalition Vol. 2, No. 1
SettlementsInformation NetworkAfrica Vol. 5, No. 1
AsianCoalition for HousingRights Vol. 5, No. 2

More information, including membershipdetails, can be obtained directly from the respective
organisations:

• Habitat International Coalition, Cordobanes No. 24, Col. San JoseInsurgentes,Mexico
03900,DF, Mexico. Tel: (52 5) 651 6807; Fax: 593 5194/5453263

• SettlementsInformationNetworkAfrica, P0 Box 14550,Nairobi, Kenya.

• AsianCoalition for HousingRights, P0 Box 24-74, Bangkok 10240,Thailand.
Tel: (66 2) 538 0919; Fax: (66 2) 539 9950.

FICONG is a Latin America network with publications,seminarsand workshopsfor staff and
membersof NGOs,community basedorganisationsand local government. Its aims areto enhance
thecapacityof NGOsandpublic agenciesto respondto the needsof low-incomegroupsandincrease
thescaleandeffectivenessof their programmes.Moreinformationfrom: lIED-AmericaLatina,Piso
6, CuerpoA, Corrientes2835,1193 BuenosAires, Argentina.Tel: (54 1)961 3050;Fax: (54 1)961
1854.

TAP, a programmeof the Asian Coalition, hasinitiated a researchprojecton participatoryurban
researchapproachesin Asia(TAPNewsBulletin,June 1994). The rationaleis to understandthescope
andpotentialofPUA, thestate-of-the-artofparticipatoryresearchsurveyandmethodologiesin Asia,
andtheconceptandstructureofthetrainingfor CBOs,NGOsandyoungprofessionals.Theoutcome
is hopedto be a regional overview paper on Urban ParticipatoryResearchApproachesin Asia,
including casematerialsandatraining package. It is intendedthat a regionaltraining programmeon
participatoryurbanaction-researchwill be implementedunder ACHR-TAP in 1995. For more
information, contact: K.A. Jayaratne, SEVANAThA (UrbanResourceCentre),220/3NawalaRoad,
Rajagiiya,Sri Lanka. Fax: 941 850 223; Tel: 862 148

Call for Articles

We hopeto produce two special issuesof RiMNotes:oneon ParticipatoryApproachesto HIV/AIDS,
and the other on PRA and Children. We would greatly welcome contributionsof any relevant
reflectionsor experiences.
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To subscribeto EnvironmentandUrbanization,or to orderback issues,pleasecompletethe
form below in BLOCK LE1TERS.

Name

Address~

Oneyearsubscription: El Two year subscription: El

Back Issues

Environmentalproblems in Third World cities (Vol. 1, No. 1) El
Beyondthe stereotypeof slums (Vol. 1, No. 2) El
Communitybasedorganizations(Vol. 2, No. I) El
Children and theenvironment(Vol. 2, No. 2) El
Rethinkinglocal government(Vol. 3, No. 1) El
Womenin environmentandurbanization(Vol. 3, No. 2) El
Sustainabledevelopmentand theglobal commons(Vol. 4, No. 1) El
Sustainablecities (Vol. 4, No. 2) El
Fundingcommunity level initiatives (Vol. 5, No. 1) El
Healthand well-being in cities (Vol. 5, No. 2) 0
Evictions(Vol. 6, No. 1) El
Serviceprovisionin cities (Vol. 6, No. 2) El

Payment: Eurocheque,InternationalPaymentOrder,PostalOrder, US$ chequedrawnon US bank

or chequedrawn on bank in Britain - or by credit card. Pleasemakechequesout to ITED.

Credit card customersonly (Access,Mastercard or Visa):

Credit card typeS Number

Expiry dateS SignatureS

Addresswherecard is registered(if different from above):

Pleasephotocopythis form and return to: Environment andUrbanization,InternationalInstitute
for EnvironmentandDevelopment,3 EndsleighStreet,London WCIH ODD. Tel: (0)171-388-2117
Fax: (0)171-388-2826

Ref: RRAN





SU~~AINABLEAGRICULTURE PROGRAMMEINFORMATION PACKS

The informationpackslist all our publications,and include orderforms, guidelinesfor prospective
authorsanddetails of how to join our mailing list. If you would like to receiveany ofthesepacks,
pleasecompletethe form below, andreturn it to:

Ginni Tym
SustainableAgricultureProgramme

IIED
3 EndsleighStreet

London WC1H ODD, UK

Fax: 0171-3882826

INFORMATION PACK ORDERFORM

I would like the following informationpack(s):

GatekeeperSeries: 0
This seriesaimsto highlight key topics in the field of sustainableagricultureand
resourcemanagement.The informationpackprovidesa full list of backcopies,
guidelines for authors, order form and mailing list application form.

RR14Notes: 0
Thispackprovidesa full list of contentsof all theback issuesof RRA Notes,
guidelinesfor authors, order form and mailing list applicationform.

OtherPublications: 0
This pack lists researchreports,training manualsand booksproducedby the
SustainableAgricultureProgramme,andalsocontainsinformationon forthcoming
publications. An order form is included.

To theSustainableAgriculture Programme:

NAJSIE (capitalletters)___________________________________

INSTITUTION___________________________

ADDRESS (capital letters)__________________________________

Postcode

Date: November94
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